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We^lield chase ends tragically
Man sails 323 feet in his car before landing in ravine near Rt. 22
By KEVIN B, HOWEU.
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — A car chase
that started in Garwood ended
fatally in Westfield when a 19year-old man's car became airborne and landed in a ravine at

Moving on up
John Schoiz takes over as head
wrestling coach at Scotch PlainsFanwood High School after 4 years
as an assistant. The team opens the
season 7 pm. tonight against
Kearney. For a season preview, see
PageC-1.

the end of Prospect Street near
Route 22 Tuesday.
The victim, identified as Sasko
Hristov, was reported missing
from Old Bridge earlier that
morning.
Lt. John Parizeau of the
Westfield Police said Hristov

sped down Prospect Street, which
is a dead end, and his green 1993
Mitsubishi MOO GT went airborne at the end of a driveway.
The car flew about -H) feet in
the air, scarring the top of a large
tree. The car (raveled 'A'2[\ feet
into the woods, landing about 7f>

feet from Route 22 at \) a.m.,
Parizeau said.
Parizeau didn't estimate how
fust the car was traveling, but
said it must have been excessive
for the car to travel that far iti
the air. The car was in several
pieces and Hristov's body was

thrown 10 feel from the largest
piece of the car.
1'arizenu said that there were
no skid marks at the scene, showing that the victim made no
attempt to stop. There was a
(Continued on page A-2)

Walsh steps down
from council seat

A whole new
way to
live healthy

Will become assistant U.S. attorney
By KEVIN B. HOWEU.
KK('Olll) -I'KKKS

WESTKIELD — After two
Democratic council members
were honored Tuesday at their
last meeting on the Town
Council, it was announced Ihut a
third, Councilman Kevin Walsh,
will resign next month to lake a
position as an assistant United
States Attorney for New tlersey.
Walsh informed the council of
his decision in a Dec. 17 resignation letter. Walsh's new position
will begin Jnn. 27 and his resig-

nation will be effective Jan. 24.
Walsh's letter to Town Clerk
Bernard
ileeney
stated:
"Accordingly, and consistent with
ethical guidelines promulgated
by I he Attorney General of the
United States that preclude federal prosecutors from engaging
in political activities, 1 must
resign as a Council Member of
the Town of Westfield."
Walsh has served on the council for a year, representing the
Third Ward. He has been an
(Continued on page A-2)

Assault victim files
suit against district

Holiday music

Assistant
Principal
Joseph
Moran and Assistant. Bandleader
.John-i-Hkk for failing in their
SCOTCH PLAINS — The • responsibility to protect the girl
teonage girl sexually assaulted while she was on school premisby five Scotch I'laiiis-Fanwood es.
High School boys last January at
The girl, who was only identiPark Middle School filed a law- fied by initials in (he lawsuit,
suit Doc. 12 against, the school was attacked while a basketball
district and several school offi- game w.-u played after school.
cials for failing to protect her The girl was abducted by the five
from the attack.
boys and token to a nearby dry
The lawsuit names tlm school creek bed where she was beaten
district, the Board of Education,
Principal
Kocco
Coiucci,
(Continued on page A-2)

By KEVIN B. HOWEU.

Tuba player Jesse DeLucca of the
Passaic County Sheriffs Band performs in Cranford Saturday. See
more holiday photos on Page B-1.

RKCMUM'ItESB

GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Peter Matushin of Jetlife shows how customers can lean back in a massage chair white taking in
some oxygen.

Downtown Westfield is a hub for health stores
By KEVINS. HOWEU.

Santa train
Usually Santa travels by sled, but
this St. Nick took the Santa Train"
from Bound Brook to Westfield
Saturday. See the full photo on Page
B-1.

Healing Arts on I,enox Avenue. "Being a hub for
health is a nice reputation."
THE RECOItD-rRESS
Pinkman and his wife, Lydia, opened their
WESTFIELD — The holiday season can be downtown business in August. He described it as
quite stressful us shoppers busa general wellnoss center that
in massage therapy,
tie throughout downtown pur"In order to live in this specializes
reflexology (foot therapy), reiki
chasing gifts for family, friends
and co-workers, in the midst of area you need to endure (touch healing), meditation and
the madness, patrons will find a decent
amount Of psychotherapy.
The center also holds workseveral stores to help them stress. People in the area
shops on forgiveness, reiki
relieve stress and get on track
need ways to relax and instruction, meditation and
for a healthy new year.
massage instruction for couples.
Downtown is home to several relieve tensions."
Pinkman saiil a unique part
health-related
stores
that
— We/7 Pinkman of the business is the "crazy wisinclude spas, nutrition stores,
and therapy centers. In the last
of Dharma Center dom we.llne.ss cruise," in which
clients take a private cruise and
six months, four stores have
for Healing Arts have message therapy. This past
opened, bringing the total numsummer, Pinkman said six poober to eight.
"I like that multiple health businesses are pie participated in the cruise in Toms Hiver.
coming here," said Neil Pinkman, owner of one of
those businesses, the Dharma Center for
(Continued on page A-2)

Westfield votes to
vacate New Street
By KEVIN B. HOWEUHKCOUIM'KKKH

WESTFIELD — The town
stands to gain more than
$300,000 for its decision to
vacate New Street and make it a
private road, allowing New
Pointe. Realty to construct a
three-story building on the site.
The agreement, between the
town and Now Pointe, which
owns properties at Central and
South avenues, is contingent on
the plan surviving Hoard of

Adjustment or Planning Board
hearings,
Though the council passed an
ordinance to vacate New Street
at, Tuesday's council meeting, it
faced unexpected opposition from
a few residents of South Elmer
Street. The residents' main argument was that vacating New
Street turns South Elmer Street
into a dead end, forcing residents
to exit, onto busy South Avenue,
"The $:JOO,000 i.hf town's get(Coiitimjcd on page A-2)

Fanwood developer
is formally approved

Holiday
Deadlines
Because of the upcoming holidays,
the Record-Press will operate on
different deadlines for the next two
weeks. Community news and letters
for the Dec. 27 issue should be
submitted immediately; that issue
will be delivered Dec. 23.
Submissions for the Jan. 3 issue
should be received by Dec. 26; that
issue will be delivered Dec. 30.
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By KEVIN B. HOWEU.
RECORD-PRESS

FANWOOD — It will be happy
holiday for those in the borough
who have been pushing for downtown redevelopment, as the
mayor and Borough Council
approved
Landmark
Communities of Princeton as the
borough's developer at a special
meeting Monday night.
The borough will negotiate a
redevelopment agreement with
Landmark early next year.
Landmark was one of three
developers interviewed by a special redevelopment selection
committee. Borough Planner
Richard Preiss, a member of the
committee, presented its recommendation to the council.
"All the proposals were very
high quality, each creative in its
own way. In the end, Landmark
most closely met the borough*s
criteria," Preiss said.
Some of the areas the committee looked at included architec-

ture, vehicular access, development, open space and parking.
Landmark proposes a mix of
retail and residential units in the
6.5-acre redevelopment area,
which includes South, Martine
and LaGrande avenues and
Second Street.
Joe! Schwartz of Landmark
showed how the company has
mixed commercial and residential in many of its projects
throughout the nation, most
notably in Mctuchen where it
won state and national awards
for its Franklin Square project.
Landmark's conceptual plan
for the borough calls for commercial businesses on the first level
and residential units on the second along South and Martine
avenues. The plan includes townhouses on LaGrande Avenue and
Second Street.
Schwartz said preserving, open
space is a priority, so the design
calls for open areas in the center
(Continued on page A-2)

GEORGE PACCIELLO'STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Five pipers piping
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Now there's something you don't see, or hear, every day. The Watson Highlanders Bagpipe Band
was one of several musical troupes who walked the streets of downtown Westfield to perform holiday songs.
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Town has new insurance company
By KEVIN B, HQWELL
KHCOIti) J'KKSS

WESTJ-'IELI)
Tin- town
will h.'ivc a n e w i n s u r a n c e look e r for I lie f'ir.st. l.ij>n- in .seven
y e a r s , a n d s h o u l d save taxpny
era
approximate!1,'
s Ifi.Ufift.
after i l m T o w n ('OUIHJI :icri>pn-fl
a bid from C u m m i n <• .\';il iimal
Insurance Tuesday.
Tiir
witliuiit.

<ip|>rov;il
a debate,

<hd nut COMII; i - - ;i (•(•[)(•(•-( i i

t a l i v c - f r o m A ( I A I n - u r a n r e \>f<
ker.s, Kiiy V a u f . h n . v o i c e d In
disapproval
with
I lie H I 1 1 1
i:
( r e q u e s t s f o r | J * r * j j ( i . - . , i I i p r o c e ->.
V a u g h n s;iiii J u s ( D I M Jj.iny JI;I(1n ' l b e e n n u t i f i i - d a h m i t ( l i e .••|x:c-

ific'itions dl' KKJ'.
The problem iirn;-i' because
tin1 KFJ* stipulated a maximum

(I |j(-jrcnt broker's fee. However,
two til tin; four providers who
.'i(;|i]i<fl bid less than fi percent,
which Vaughn argued was not
^pdified as allowable.
However,
Councilman
I. iv.rencc Goldman .said that
.-VIA .shciidd have known the
Hi taihs .since it, has worked with
i lie municipality for yeans. In
addition, lie cited Commerce's
roster of clients, which includes
several
municipalities and
counties.
(ioldiiitin suggested that by
having
so
many
clients,
Commerce has more leverage
when negotiating with insurance providers ami c;in get a
better deal
lor the town.
(Joldnian also said th.it Scotch
I'lains usi's ('OIII nicrce, and

Developer is formally approved

Township Manager Tom Atkins
had endorsed the company.
However, because of concerns
raised by Vaughn, councilman
Matthew Albano and Rafael
Hetancourt said tin- council
should redo the process in order
to be fair and avoid litigation.
Hut. Councilman Carl Salisbury
.said there is no .solid ground for
litigation.
Mayor Gregory McDermott
agreed with Goldman
that
accepting
Cotnmerce
would
.save taxpayers money, but said
it wouldn't hurt to re.send the
KFI* for even more competitive
bids.
Eventually, the Commerce
bid was approved with <i' :"»-4
vote, with all five council
Democrats voting to approve.

There were also concerns with the treatment of current business owners downtown.
of the district as well as trees throughout the Preiss said Landmark took into consideration
block. Schwartz also said that the redevelop- the downtown tenants during their proposal.
ment can spur development in other area?, Schwartz said the developer will build in phases, probably three or four buildings at a tune,
especially at the nearby train station.
to keep downtown operating during construcThe main concern from council members and
resident.- was parking. Schwartz tried to assure tion.
everyone there will l>e adequate parking, saying
However, every building will bo demolished
Landmark plans to use all options such a.- in the redevelopment area and businesses
parking lots and individual garages for the res- could be inoperative for up to six months.
idential units. In addition, the train station lot
Schwartz agreed to meet with the borough's
will be available on weekends, Schwartz added
business professional association to show business owners the plan.
Landmark's planner, .Jim Constantine, .said
that cars won't be a problem with downtown
Other concerns were quelled, including
residents, lie said that people who tend to live Councilwoman Katherine Mitchell's fear of the
downtown usually have only one car per houseuse of eminent domain, which Schwartz said
hold, or even no car.
Landmark hasn't yet used. Borough Engineer
Furthermore, the target residents far down- Mark Marsden asked about the possibility for
town housing don't have school-age children,
utility wires to be put underground, which
which will eliminate the major tax burden that
Landmark representatives supported.
usually accompanies new housing units, .said
Residents and business owners who still
Constantine. When the project is completed. object to the plan will have an opportunity to
Landmark estimated a $500,000 tax surplus
voice their concerns again when the proposal
would be generated for the borough.
goes before the Planning Board.
'Continued from page A-l)

Police department to get first SUV
By KEVIN B. HOWELL

The
SCOTCH PLAINS
police department will fjet Its
first four-wheel drive vehicle
soon, as the Township Council
Tuesday approved the purchase
of II 2O(H Kurd Kxcui'sion XLT.
Th<J vehicle will be purchased
through a new .state contract \nr
SUVs and will cost $m,:iiH)AH.
Two new vehicles were in (be

police budget fur'AOO'Ato replace
older cars. A patrol car was purchased earlier ihi.s year, and
Chief Marshall Nelson saw the
need lor1 a larger vehicle that
will he used mainly for more
cargo space.
In a memo to Township
Administrator
Tom Atkins,
Nelson said that the vehicle's
regular use would be for the
(raffle safety unit, but it will
also be used for an emergency
response unit and command cent.i-r.

Nelson said the vehicle will
have standard emergency equip-

Chase ends tragically
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gouge in the curb where the road
ended, identifying the place
llristov
became
airborne.
I'ari'/eau described the area as a
rural road that ends with two
driveways.
The chase started in Carwood
in the 400 block of South Avenue
at H:5() a.m. Mristov was heading
wesl on the .street driving carelessly, cniMMing the center line at
about 25 inph, according to ('apt,
William Legg of the (inrwood

Noah's Ark Preschools

#»!•!

Reqister Now For Preschool
Drt Aifc Pnstettontft tffer i l W pft$rmn - a *
1 wound thenie* that IMv|fi!i#tcimwl«<tie in 4
I'wondeiful. chuMtroiMr* iemi wiy to get chiJtttvn wlki
•', liHtsruettnu. *xp«niflM:mlnf!, drawing, counting ami U
J
' -«>idy tn irnii urn! write

Naeyc Accredited Curncutum
ICm^er Baaed Oaammrtm
SeooWU OuWbor I
4
Security Oygtwn
fW«tc
Worm Nurturinp I
w - Creative pfayt
Loving Tfeacher*
Sng .• •

ment, but also foresees it having
a cabinet for with drawers to
store scene maps, school site
plans, floor plans and township
maps for emergencies.
Nelson also .stated a roofmounted floodlight could illumiiiiitc crime or crash scenes in the
dark. The vehicle could also
store various traffic signs the
department- uses when traffic
signals are out.
The department was hoping
to get a larger vehicle such as a
Ford Expedition or Chevrolet
Tuho(\ but those mudel.H were
not available.

police. He ran several red lights
while swerving to pass other
cars.
"It wasn't a fast pursuit.. He.
jiiHt refused to obey the officer's
coininand to stop," Legg said.
(Jarwood Police pursued the
vehicle into West field where it
made several turns, llristov
miide a right onto Central
Avenue and a lefl onto North
Avenue, where We.stfield police
joined the pursuit. After running
red lights, he made a right onto
Kdgewood Avenue, a loll on (Mark
Street
then
a
right
on
Hrightwood Avenue.
The police lost sight of the car
at
Urightwood Avenue and
1'rospect Street, a block from
I'YunUlin Klenii'iit nry School.
Legg said the police thought he
made another turn or hid in a
driveway. A West Held officer
investigated one of the driveways
(<> see if the driver was hiding
there and discovered the accident. The total chase lasted 10
minutes.

A whole new way to live healthy
fContinued from page A-1 I
Pinkmaa .said he started the
business to give hack the gift that
was given to him. Years ago he
was working a lucrative job that
impacted his health negatively,
Pinkman said. Standard medical
assistance was ineffective, so he
turned to message therapy and
other alternatives.
"In order to live in this area
you need to endure a decent
amount of stress," Pinkman said.
"People in the area need ways to
relax and relieve tensions. This is
a high income area and people
pay a price for that."
Peter Malushin, co-owner of
Jet-life, a spa and lifestyle store,
said customers come to his business for "jot-u-wtiy" sessions
while shopping downtown. The
.store, located at 221 E. Broad St.,
features HJIEI rooms with aromatherapy oxygen bars.
"It's a combination of a quick
spa and relaxation
retail,"
Matushin said, who owns the

business with Donna Pudwill.
"While shopping, they can come
and "close themselves off for 15
minutes and relax."
The spa rooms include computerized massage chairs that
customers can adjust with a
remote control. Matushin said
the rooms have three benefits: !K)
percent pure oxygen, aromatherapy and hydration through Kvian
water-enhanced chambers. The
rooms also play relaxation music.
In addition, the store has tanning specifically for people with
light-disorders or Vitamin I) deficiency. Matushin said thiit the
store uses Ultraviolet A, which is
a therapeutic light.
However, Matushin asserts
that Jetlife is not just a spa but a
single destination for healthy living needs. The store sells music,
relaxation gadgets and health
products.
"I Westfie.ld) seems to be an
area with a growing mainstream
downtown area," Matushin said.
"People nre conscious of pamper-

Westfield votes to vacate New Street
(Continued from page A-l)
ting doesn't justify landlocking
us like t hat." said .John Mormile,
a South Elmer Street resident
who jusl found out about the
plan last week. "It wili create
traffic
problems on South
Avenue. It will not be in the
interest of the public. Private
interest should not be above the
public."

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level
$2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off
Any
Roofing Job

Prico includes: removal cl two (nyofs of old shingles, dumpstors. complete clean
up, 25 yr. shingles nnd .ill p,u>er "nnd permits.

CARLSON BROS. 908-272-1266

Earl
Lambert,
retired
Westfield police officer and a 40yenr resident of South Elmer
Street, questioned how the council concluded that closing New
Street wns in the public's best
interest, He said with only one
exit and entrance on the road,
traffic trying to turn on South
Avenue will l>e aggravated.
Robert Cockren, town attorney, explained that New Fointe
hat! been approved to construct
an office building, but they also
wanted to build a dru^ store on
the street. The town thought a
drug store and an office building
would he detrimental to traffic,
so further discussions brought
forth
the current
proposal.
Cockren said.
Councilman
Lawrence
(tohlmnn tried to nppensr the
residents, saying that making
their street a dead end will eliminate motorists cutting through
the street to avoid traffic lights.
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attorney at a Newark taw firm
for a little more than two years.
His new job will also be in
Newark.
"It's exciting to be working for
the federal government," Walsh
said, as he received congratulatory remarks from couneilmen
and others. "It's a real honor to
serve the people in a different
way. 1 wanted to do this for a
long time. 1 approached the job
as if wouldn't happen, but now it
has."
He added. "I will miss helping
the everyday people i in the Third
Ward i. It's been great to help the
people and see the town's professionals deliver."
To
replace
Walsh,
the
Democratic party will submit
three names for consideration,
and the full council will appoint
one of the three.

Victim

llHIIII 111(1 1MI

AlTKETllTEDllKMIJUJi
KllcnK. flami'r.CiiA'

Walsh
'Continued from page A-l)

[classes held on the ( laufortl iriiptir:

You've
come

Hut t h e r e s i d e n t s w e r e n ' t concerned with traffic volume,
which baffled council members
accustomed to residents complaining about cars speeding
through their neighborhoods.
"I've been living there for 40
years and I never hud a problem
with
traffic
volume,"
said
Lambert, who served as a traffic
officer.
Cockren tried to reassure residents that they are better off
with
the current
proposnl
instead of the original one. But
residents said as long as the
street stayed open, they would be
satisfied.
The council urged the residents to voice their concerns
when the application goes to
either the Board of Adjustment
or Planning Board. The ordinance passed the council 9-0.

ust

.

Call For A Brochure And Tour Today!

ing services and are taking care
of themselves."
And in May, .Joyce Greenberg
relocated TakeGoodCare's flagship store to downtown Westfield
from Route 22 in Springfield.
Greenberg, founder and CEO of
the company, said Westfield
offers a comforting village environment.
Greenberg said she notices
three trends that affect health:
people are living longer, insurance companies offer less coverage, arid consumers want to take
control of their health. She said
TnkefiuodCnre
meets
those
needs, as it's designed to help
individuals take care of their
health at home.
The store features product categories that include aromatherapy, bathroom and bedroom, fitness and therapy, maternity and
persona! care In addition to the
store, the company has an online
catalogue
at
www.takegoodcare.com.
The
store is located on North Avenue.

For more ini

lation call 9 0 ^ ^ 0 9 - 7 5 1 8

and forced to perform sexual acts
on the boys.
The girl, who was 13 at the
time of the attack, later fled to
the school, but was assaulted
again in the stairwell.
The lawsuit alleges Moran
and Glick witnessed the girl
being surrounded by the boys
and did nothing to prevent the
abduction.
The suit states the girl suffered severe and permanent
injuries and will require future
medical treatment. All five boys
have been prosecuted and sentenced to varying jail terms.
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Betancourt: Town should
hire a traffic consultant
Also calls for speeding hotline, enforcement unit
• y KEVIN B.HOWELL
THE RECORD- PRESS

WESTFIELD — After being bombarded with
complaints about speeding and requests for traffic-calming measures. Transportation, Parking
and Traffic Committee Chairman Rafael
Betancourt has requested the town hire a traffic
consultant to assist with its various issues.
Betancourt requested a traffic expert on an :ul
hoc basis especially to assist the TFT and Public
Safety committees, as they deal with what has
become the town's top concern.
Betancourt's request was one of eight goals lie
presented to the council for the first quarter of
next year.
"I'm very frustrated when 1 meet with residents and people are anxious and perceive that
we're not doing enough to address the issue of
speeding," Betancourt said.
Betancourt told the council the town has no
traffic experts, MO it takes a long time to address
issues that residents want rectified immediately.
For example, he said, it took two years for a traffic calming study to start in the ShopKite grid in
the first ward.

Turkey time
On Nov. 28 members of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School OECA Chapter, an association of
marketing students, sponsored their 11th annual Thanksgiving Day dinner at Black United
Community Center In Plalnfleld. The students — more than 100 participated In fundraislng and
cooking — served turkey dinners with all the trimmings to nearly 200 guests. "The dinner was a
huge success," said DECA Chairman Mike Hessemer. "It was great experience for all the chapter
members and hopefully gave many of our guests a happy Thanksgiving."

District searches for a solution
to parking problems at Terrill
K

O

Re

WESTFIELD —
— Registration
Registration
WESTFIELD
is now ongoing for those classes
offered
by
tht1 Wi\st field
Recreation Department. For
more information or to register,
phone (908) 789-4080,
Crafts for Kids: Join a fun
class with a different craft each
week. 4:30-5:30 p.m. Tuesdays,
.Jan. 7-Mnrch 4. Grades l-f». $4fi.
Yoga for Kids: "S t r e t c
h i n g for your health." Yoga
promotes love of body and mind
while improving oiu\s health
and mental outlook. Students
can gain a sense of inner
strength and peace. 4-4:150 p.m.
Mondays, Jan. (i-Feh. 24.
Grades 1-5. $48.
Judo-Influenced
SelfDefense: This beginner class
will teach skills that will last a
lifetime. 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays,
Jan. 6-March 10, excludes Jan.
20 and Feb. 17. For adults. $30.
Golf Claaa for Kids: Classes
are limited to 8 participants.
Classes are held in a gym 6:307:30 p.m. or 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, Jan. 7-J»n. 28. Ages
8-13. $8f>/per class.
"Manners Matter": This 2hour course will introduce students to the do's nnd don't.s of
everyday and dining etiquette.
This class is fun and interactive
with lots of role-playing. It also
provides children with the tools
needed to properly handle
today's real-life social situa-

r

Township Committee turned down request for a police officer
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
school district is searching for a
solution to the traffic hazards at
Terrill Middle School, as school
officials and parents believe the
volume of cars in the area for the
morning drop-off is unsafe for
children.
According to Kathleen Meyer,
community relations coordinator
for the district, traffic was a concern before school began in
September because of the addition of the fifth grade at the
building. She said the main difficulty is exiting the school's driveway with the high volume of traffic on Terrill Road.

Meyer said that cars trying to
make left turns out the driveway
are backed up waiting, which
causes a jam for buses entering
and exiting the bus circle as well.
Superintendent Carol Choye
requested a traffic officer from
the township, but the Township
Committee said because of financial constraints it could not provide the service.
Though Scotch Plains and
Fanwood share the school district and concerns have been forwarded to both councils, the
schools are located in Scotch
Plains and fall under the township police's jurisdiction, Meyer
said. Bonrd member Edward
Saridaki suggested the district
contact the Union County Police,

since Terrill Road is a county
street.
Park Middle School has in the
past faced similar traffic concerns, as both middle schools are
located on two of the township's
busier roads. However, new traffic patterns were implemented at
Park, with turn restrictions to
help the situation.
To ease the problem, Terrill
Middle School Principal John
Foulks hus encouraged parents
to use the Evangel Church driveway to drop off students, ns the
district has a working agreement
with the church.
In addition, there are back
lots that parents can use as officials continue to work to solve
the problem,

Cranford seeks growth grant
THE RECOKD-PRESS

CRANFORD — The Township
Committee decided recently to
apply for a $15,000 state Smart
Growth grant to continue their
study of parking issues in the
downtown.
At the committee's workshop
meeting Dec. 10, Kathleen Prunty,
director
of the
Downtown
Management Corporation, stud a
focus on parking would give the
town a chance at getting the grant.
"If we stand a chance of being
considered, it will be for support of
the downtown plan," she said.
Commissioner Dan Aschenbach
was the lone voice of dissent, saving
another parking study was unnecessary.
Prunty said the application
process is less involved than it was
last year. The application was submitted Dec. 15.
"If we make the first cut, we'll be
invited down to discuss it further,"
she said.
Prunty said if the township
passes the second step, officials will
be given a list of "pre-qualified consultants" for the township to use in
their study.
An ad hoc municipal parking

Business Notes
Jay Lavroff of the Westfield
law firm Lindabury, McCormick &
Estabrook was installed Dec. 6 as
president of the Union County Bar
Association.
James McGIew II, also of
Lindabury, was named presidentelect, marking the first time in the
organization's 100-year history
attorneys from the same firm will
serve back-to-back presidencies.
Lavroff and McGIew have
known each other for 20 years,
since the second week of law school
at Seton Hall. They have each also
served as chairman of the District
XII Ethics Committee of the New
Jersey Supreme Court.
Lavroff said he intends to focus
on community outreach during his
term as president.
***
Westfield law firm Lindabury,
McCormick & Estabrook recently
announced James E. Guinee has
joined the firm as an associate.
Guinee received his Juris
Doctorate from Seton
Hall
University School of Law in
Newark earlier ihis year, and his
B A from Fairfield University in
Rurfield, Conn, in 1997. Early in
his law school career, he clerked in
the office of the U.S. Attorney,
Southern District of New York.
Guinee currently resides with his
wife in Edison.

committee formed in November
met Dec. 10, Prunty said. "I'm confident they will come in February
with recommendations for the
existing and expanding parking,"
she said.
She said the grant could fund on
economic analysis of improvements
to existing parking and an additional parking setup with "either a
new surface or structure."
Commissioner Phil Morin said
the grant could bt> used to fund a
second phase of parking improvements in the downtown.
"Realistically, we'll be lucky to
see tiu» grant money by the end of
April or May. At least, we'll have an
initial decision with what we want
to do," he said.
Prunty said selling the parking
study to the state as part of the
township's Downtown Vision Plan
would also give Cranford a bettor
shot at the grant.
"It's saying we've adopted our
vision plan and are taking action
for the next step," she said.
Aschenbach said he did not
tliink the township should conduct
another parking study, because the
committee already knows what
needs to be done.
"I'm not going to supjwrt another study. We know what we need
there. It doesn't make any sense to
me," he said.
"We have all these recommendations in the vision grant. Here,
we'll have another overview study
and we'll be at the same

g

i s t e r n o w for

place...We'll be having another
group come in and telling us what
we should do," he said.
But Commissioner George Jorn
said the Smart Growth grant could
augment the Vision Plan.
"If we do this nnd get the grant
from the state, maybe we can direct
their consultant to look towards
specifies. Right now, we're dealing
with generalities," he said.

Hy hiring a consultant on an ad hoc basis,
Betancourt said, analyses ciin be done quicker,
and tho expert could address residents' issues
directly at meetings. He also suggested the
expert i mild develop a master plan for traffic
catmint;.
Town Kngineer Kenneth Marsh agreed a consultant would be helpful and said with technology improvements, the Public Works department
would he alilf to design or put out hiiis for traffic-eat mi ug improvements.
Hetancouit also emphasized the need for
strict enforcement of speeding. He wants to create a speeding enforcement unit in the police
department alim;; with a speeding hotline residents can call, in addition, he called for a tough
nunucipnl prosecutor who will not plea bargain
on speeding tickets so violators will have longterm effects on then driving records and insurances.
Betancourt's other goals include addressing
traffic hot spots such is the Clover Street and
Central Avenue light, providing parking for
downtown apartnu-nls and working with the
BRAKIOK group to improve walking and biking
paths for school children.

Westfield classes

(ions, Limited
Limited spots
spots available.
avuilahlo
tion.s.
M:30 p.m. Jan. 22. Ages 7-12.
$25.
New J e r s e y Nettt Gamtv
Come show your love for the
Nets on Valentines Day. Buy
departs li:00 p.m. Feb. 14. $50.
Register by Jan. 14.
Family Bowling Night:
Come in out of the cold and join
us for an afternoon of bowling
fun! Bring families & friends,
the more the merrier! Held at
Linden Lanes. Includes 2 hours
of bowling, shoe rental, laser
lights, music, soda and pizza 4
p.m. Jan.
18. $l()/j>ersun.

by Jan. 11.
Kegisterbv-lan.il.
UancereiNe: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Tuesdays aad Thursdays, Jan.
7-Mtireii 27. ('lass is held in the
Municipal ltuilding Community
Koom. $62.
Book DitiCiiNHion G r o u p :
This program is for those who
love books and reading nnd long
for the opportunity to discuss
things they've recently rend
with others, The first, meeting
will be 7:M() p.m. Jan. 2H in the
Municipal huilditig Conference
lioom. All prospective members
please come with two book suggestions. Adults only.

HEADACHES?
Union County, NJ - A newly released free report reveals what
leading medical research has proven to he a very effective
headache treatment. This lice headache report reveals why
headache sufferers have been left in the dark for so long and how
they can finully live free of over-the-counter medication once and
for all. To receive your free copy mailed to you today, call the
toll-free, 24-hour headache hotline at l-8(M>-566-5456.

5th ANNUAL

JANUARY IST
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Champagne Premier Party

Calvary Lutheran Church
108 Eastman St., Cranford
908-276-1418

Preview Dates

Dec - 30 6 p m - 9 p m
Dec. 26 • 10-5pm • Dec. 27 • 10-5pm
Dec. 28 • 10-5pm

TIME & AGAIN ANTIQUE AUCTION GALLERY & WAREHOUSE
1080 EDWARD ST LINDEN. NKW JKRSEY
800-290-5401
908-862-0200

The Rev. Carol A. Undsuy, Puslor
Jayc S. Ncwbnld, Associate1 in Ministry

Something Missing in Your Christmas?
Come to Church!
December IA
Children's Service of Lessons & Carols
Family Service of Holy Communion
10:30 p.m. Candlelight
Service of Holy Communion
December 11
10:00 a.m.
Christmas Service of
Holy Communion

SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY!
TO ORDER BY PHONE: 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 0 0 - 9 3 2 1

Auction lining, phnfcn * Mil lnrinN at.nl.iblr mi urn u

^

J

i

U

Deck
Ears!
«r fine jewelry collections
offer you exquisite selections in
14K, 16K and platinum, accented by
diamonds, Including black diamonds,
emeralds and colored gemsiones

Earrings Pictured

Priced from $895

BY MAIL-SEND COUPON BELOW TO:
NJN PUBLISHING • PO BOX 6 9 9 , SOMEHVlLLE, P0 0 8 8 7 6 • ATFN: CIRCULATION

YCS!
!

HOME DELIVERY OF THE

EarresistiBfe Gifts
WESTFIELD SCOTCH PLAINS KANWDOD

Name
Mailing Address
Town

•
Stale.

Phone { .

• My Check is enclosed.
D Please charge my QVisa
#

Signature .

Circle length of subscription:

Subscription addressed to:

1 yoar

3yearg

D I N COUNTY

17.00

34.00

LJ I N S T A T E

20.00

48.00

• O U T OF STATE 24.00

53.00

TOM MlfOMl

f

lHWItll

IIICI H4»

•Mastercard

• Discover • American Express
Exp. Date.

NEW Subscription or Q RENEWAL Subscription

Zip.

(Senior Citizens • $3.00 Discount on 1 Year Only)

ACCREDITED GEM LAB/$K>AMEWCAN GEM SOCIETY
Ellen R. Ramet, CQA*te5ri*Jeff Robbins, RJ

12 North Avenue WiwuCranfurfl, M •908-276-4718
HOLIDAY UOURSt Mimdiy-Frklij fclaiinJUOpui'Siiimty <M0am-5pm
.SIMMY, Hrnmber22-Ilam-Spm

NOW IN OUR 57th YEAR
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To pay for parking garage,
Cranford may raise rates
Cost of meters
could rise by
50 cents an hour
By NICK P'AMORE
HKCOKIU'KKSH

CRANKOKD
The Township
Committee in considering ;i major
incraise in parking meter :ind JKT
init, rates to help CIIIHI I hi- (inmidnj:
of a parking gnnw ;tt tin- Cr;tnfbrd
Crossing sit*'.
At, a Dec. 10 nii'Miiij,', Robert
Cngnnssola and \V;iniii Korcckyof
SupU'c Clooney &• Co. presented a
projected revenue ;m.i!ysis ba.sod
on ;in iinn-.isi- of f>0 cent.-- jicr hour
on the meters iiml $i!0 ,i ({iiiirtx!!' on
tin; permits.
There arc fififi meters in town
mid .'17r> permits. 'I'll'- ••nnr«;nl rates
for meter* .'ire '2.U renl \n>r hour for
2-liout' meters, V hom inel.er.s and
12-lmi'f inelers. I'diit limir meters
;ir«' 2.r> cents per Iioin; and 12-hour
rental parking spnres arc $1.50 per
J2-liour period.
At a maximum possible usage of

9 hours a day, the township would
make $360,405 in calculated annual revenue. However,
Cagnassolu
said there is only a ".r)5 percent level
of realization" with the motors, so
tin- township actually brings in
about $200,000.
The permits an; currently $90 a
quarter and bring in $1H5,000 calculated
annual
revenue.
('agnaBHola said there the town.ship, however, gets 112 percent of
realization from the |>ennit.s, tlierefore receiving $152,000 a year. The
112 percent comes from the overselling of |K.lrmit.s, Cagnas.sda .said.
The numbers were based on a
four-year average and using a .')()(>•
day year, eliminating Sundays and
holidays, <lagnn.s.sola said.
With
a
HO -ccnt-pcr-hour
increase, the township would realize an increase of $281,458, The
rate incniii.se lor permits would
bring in an additional $50,067. In
total, the township would then see
an increase of $1(32,12fj.
While the Cranford Crossing
parking garage is built, ('ngnassola
projected (he township would lose
about $r»<),.r>K0 a year from the lost
parking spaces. However, the projected revenue from the parking

garage spaces would be $148,000 in
the first year and $124,000 in following years.
In addition to the proposed
parking meter and permit rate
increases, the township plans to
pay for its share of the parking
deck via a PIIXDT, or payment in
lieu of tiixes, agreement.
Under such an agreement, the
township would receive all taxes
paid by developer Kushncr
Companies in the first five years
after completion of the project. The
developer, in turn, would pay fewer
taxes, with an incremental increase
each year for the; first five years.
In the first year, Kushner would
pay afxjut 20 percent of taxes; in
the second year 40 purewnt, and so
on until the fifth year. By year six,
the township would share the revenue with the school district and
Union County, and the develojier
would I*' paying 100 percent of the
tiixes owed.
Commissioner Phil Morin said
the township would receive aljout
$100,000 a year in taxes without
the 1'IhOT agreement. With the
agreement, the township will not
approximately $900,000 in five
years, he said.

Singing in the season
Above, the Select Choir of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School rehearses for their holiday concert, which was held Wednesday. Under the direction of Laurie Wellman, the Select Choir and a
number of other choral and vocal groups performed a wide variety of hoiiday-themed numbers.

Man charged with drug offense
after being arrested on warrant
SCOTCH PLAINS
Alan Lee, 51, of Plainfield
arrested on drug charges after
being picked up on a warrant out
of North Pininfield Dec. 15.
A .search following the warrunt arrest revealed that Lee
had a pipe used for smoking a
controlled dangerous substance.
The pipe also had some residue
police believed to be a controlled
dangerous substance.
Lee was charged with possession of controlled dangerous substance, posHeasion of drug paraphernalia and contempt of court.
*

*

*

•

A resident from Spruce Mill
Lnne reported a theft of n
Christmas wreath from her front
door Dec. 15. The victim said
that she left her apartment at 1
p.m. and returned at 2 p.m. and
noticed the ornament removed.
**+

Also, a Lake Avenue resident
reported that on Dec. 12 someone
removed a Christinas ornament
from the front door of her apartment. The victim said that she
went to the laundry room and
when she returned the ornament
was missing.
** t

A Union Township resident
reported while he was attending
a Union Catholic High School
semi-formal dance Dec. 15, someone smnahed his rear windshield
nnd flattened all four tires.

Learning citizenship
The Holy Trinity Interparochial School In Westfieid recently named the student recipients of the
school's Christian Citizenship Award for the first marking period of the current school year. The
honorees, pictured above, are In Grades 5-8 at the school.

Colonial Christmas
at Miller-Cory House

i Briefs

Remember We Moved to 381 Park Ave
In With Apple Blossom Hower Shop

Temple offers classes
on Jewish philosophers

Order Now For The Holiday's
Gift Trays And Baskets
Nuts - Dried Fruits - Chocolates - Candy & More
We Ship UPS & Local Delivery Is Available
Corporate & Professional Aceomits Welcome
VISIT US ON TIIK WKIt AT NUISNIM.K1SIY.COM
O r Call I ' s At 'H)S <?2-

WESTFIELD — A miaiseries on
Jewish philosophers is offered at
Temple Enuum-El, 75($ E. Broad
St.
Clauses
are
7:110
p.m.
Wednesday, .Ian. 8-29. Philo of
Alexandria, Moses Msumonedes,
Miirdi'tiii Kaplan and Hans Jones
are covered in the ministries led by
Kabbi Lawrence Truster.
Admission is $5. For more informal ion, phone Carolyn Shane at

^

NEXfEL
Over $100 In
FREE Accessaries
$100 In Rebates

9

MOTOROLA

WE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE
TO THE EXTREME

Super

$4Q55

19

Per
Month

Per
Month

;,'.•• GET MORE

29

FAMILY PLAN

i99
Par

PLAN

Expires 12/2W2

Month

600 ANYVHE MINS
Unlimited Hignts 4 Weekend Mins
FREE Monwide Long Dist.
FREE ROAMiUG
:
FREE V6S Phone

Month

Each Phone

rBFE ttJifp Mail

800 ANYTIME MINS "Unlimited Weekend Mins
Unlimited Phone to Phone
T 300

300 Anytime Minutes
Unlimited Nights
& Weekends
Free Long Distance
FREE Mokia 3360
or Ericsson R300

$OO95

Expires 12/21/02

PHONE '49" with Rffrate
Eipfrns 11/21/02

Lose Weight Safely & Naturally
Hove More Energy

FREE PHONE

29

$4O99

Per
Month
500 ANYTIME MINS
Unlimited Nights &
Weekend Mins
FREE LONG DISTANCE
FREE ROAMING

HOLIDAY
CARPET CLEAHIHG!
Any 2 Rooms of

$/[Q9 5

Carpeting Cleaned for

" W

("Combination living dining area equais 2 100ms!

Extra Bonus! Buy one room Scotchgard1
and Receive second room of Scotchgard"
FREE! An'1811 Value

1

AM piin» lpc<'iYefctintp p* ' month lor Ihp Mr»l 6 month* If urn e i t i r m e curies 3 All phortrs rrqui/o one w t w o y w r
actlvnlum Ccui>>imh mny not be combined with an|r uthcr coupon! FREE phon« alter s^o bata

23 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK

732-381-1800 • 732-381-7222
OPEN SUN-THUR 10AM-7PM > FRt-IOAMZlOPM • CtOSEO SATURDAYS • CALL FOB HOLIDAY HOURS

| Police Log

*+*

The victim stated that he
arrived at 7:45 p.m. nnd he
returned to his vehicle at 12 a.m.
to discover the damage.
FANWOOD
Jeremy Zini, 21, of Watchung
was charged Dec. 16 with driving
while intoxicated after a motor
vehicle stop on Martine Avenue
at 4:16 a.m.
Zini
was
subsequently
released to his mother.
WESTFIELD
Cynthia Thomas of 618
Stirling Place was picked up on
two warrants issued by the
municipal court Dec. 9. She was
held on $2,131 bail.
A Kimball Avenue resident
reported that both front headlights on her 2003 Nissan were
stolen while it was parked in
front of her home Dec, 9. The
headlights were valued at
approximately $500. Damage
wns also done to the hood during
the theft.
A Moss Avenue resident
reported a front bedroom window of his home was broken
Admission is $2 for adults, 50
cents for students nnd fre*1 for children under 6. For more- information, phono 1908) 232-1776.
The museum will bo closed
Sunday, Dec. 29 and Jan. 5. Nntivo
Anierican wood carvings arc featured whtui the museum goes on its
winter schedule Jan. 12.

Funds sought for
earthquake victims
WESTFIELD — The Westfieid
Chapter of Unico National is raising funds for victims of recent
earthquakes in Italy.
A goal of $30,000 has been set
for the earthquake relief fund. If
you wish to donate funds, phone
'Handy Pisnne i»t (908> 2;M-:?32O.

Children's art
on display at library

FANWOOD — Sandra Cerchio
Lose those unwanted pounds and inches with a
teaches
"Drawing and Sketdiing"
Doctor Recommended-100% Guaranteed Program,to
children
through
the
May be Taken Safely by Individuals with high blood pressure
Community School of Scotch
and diabetes
Plains-Fanwood.
Call Toll Free:
Her pupils' work can be seen at
RAPPS PHARMACY
the Fanwood Memorial Library on
North Avenue into January. The
PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
pupils are Amanda J. Ekstrand,
www.bestnutrition4u.com
Jesse H. Haack, Jacob R. Kennedy.

888-685-3200

nuM*B

SQ55

60 ANYTIME MINS
500 Weekend Mins
FREE LONG DISTANCE
FREE Roaming Charge
FREE Nokia 3390"
or Samsung R22S

WESTFIELD — Elizabethtown
was a city of different worlds when
it was the capital of New Jersey in
1740.
City dwellers in the eastern end
dressed differently from the farmers who lived in the West Fields.
Not surprisingly city folk and peasants socialized in different circles.
The Miller-Cory House Museum
re-creates
"A
Candlelight
Christmas in Eliznbothtown" 2-5
p.m. Sunday. Visit the 18th-century
Farmhouse at til-1 Mountain Ave.
for a guided tour by candlelight.
Refreshments will lx> served and
the girt shoj) upon.

when someone thred a snowball
at it Dec. 11.

908^2130
1-800-626-5556

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING COMPANY
Located In Westfieid -

Jason Tucker, 24, of Prospect
Avenue in Scotch Plains was
picked up on warrants out of
Westfieid and Scotch Plains Dec.
13.
**#
A resident of Carelton Road
last week reported theft of and
criminal mischief to a vehicle.
*• + •»

James V. Leo of 90 Elm St.
was picked up on a contempt of
court warrant Dec. 13. He was
released with a court date.
Jose Ainaya, 18, of North
Plainfield was charged with
underage possession of an alcoholic beverage Dec. 15.
A Fanwood resident
someone removed the
side mirror while the
parked on Mountain
Dec. 15.

reported
driver's
car was
Avenue

Kevin Lewis of Elizabeth was
picket! up on a warrant out of
Kearny Dec. 10. He posted bail
and was released.
Kathy Chaillet of Scotch
Plains was charged with driving
while intoxicated Dec. 16. Police
said Chaillet registered a .13
percent blood-alcohol content.
Samantlui Posyion and Julia Root,
all in Grades 2-4; Katherine
Doremus, Alex Kiihn, Alicia Lazur,
Christopher G. Shea and Laura
Thompson, all in Grades 5-12.
Still Hfes and mannequin studies are included in the pupils' art,
created in the recently concluded
fall term of the Community
School.

Seminar aims to help
women in business
UNION — The New Jersey
Association of Women Business
Owners' Women's Business Center
will offer its two-hour "Are You an
Entrepreneur?" seminar in Union
County.
"Are You an Entrepreneur?" is
an overview program for those
exploring the possibility of starting a now business.
The seminar will bo held at the
Small Business Development
Center located at the East
Campus of Kean College, 215
North Ave., Room 242. The class
will be 9-11 a.m. Jan. 17.
The seminar is free of charge.
Fore more information or to register, contact the Women's Business
Center at 1609 > 581-2220 or email
wbcassKJhijawbo.org.

You Are Invited
to our

International Holiday Show
at Terrill Middle School
on
December 20 at 6:30 pm
call

UAcademy Montessori
(908) 322-2450
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Conference will address growth of gangs

L Briefs

GAEWOOD — A conference
titled "Gangs in New Jersey: An
Urban and Suburban Issue" will
held 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Jan. 10 at
Are you over 45 and widowed, be
The
Westwood Restaurant.
divorced, or never married? You
The
day-long condon't have to be aJone. Join the ference interactive,
is
presented
by Trinitas
Single's Group at Westfield's First Hospital, the City of Elizabeth,
the
Baptist Church each 9 a.m. each Union County Prosecutor's Office,
Sunday during December for cof- the Union County Traumatic Loss
fee, cake and lively discussion Interventions for Youth Project,
about singles issues, how to cope the
Union County Mental Health
on our own and learn from each Board
the Union County
other. It's not group therapy, it's Juvenileand
Officers'
Association.
friendship, a sharing of experiences, and good company.
Other activities include winter
movie nights, summer picnics, holiday get-togethers, and more.
Come visit with us at the church
at 170 Elm Street, in the lower
level meeting room. A $2 donation is requested, and all are welcome. For more information
please call (908) 889-5265 or (908)
889-4751.

Westfield church offers
friendship for singles

"Gangs are a growing concern
in both urban and suburban communities throughout New Jersey,"
said James Lape, vice president of
Behavioral Health & Psychiatry
at Trinitns Hospital.
"We're pleased to team with law
enforcement and mental health
professionals throughout Union
County to raise cur collective
awareness of this issue and recognize opportunities to intervene in
gang behavior," Lapo said.
The conference's keynote pres-

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
and the National Dance Exercise
Instructors Training Assocation
are co-sponsoring two public training events for aerobic instructors
Jan. 18-19.
The first event features primary aerobic certification, while
the second features continuing
education credits.
The five-hour workshop will
give participants five American
Council on Exercise continuing
education credits.
Space is limited. To register, call
i800t AEROBIC.

WESTFIELD
The
Downtown Westfield Corporation
has holiday gift ideas for those
who want to show their Westfield
pride. Newly designed Westfield,
N,J. t-shirts and hats are now
available for purchase for that special someone on your holiday list.
The DWC also carries full-size
Downtown Westfield umbrellas,
canvas totes, and Westfield, N.J.
note cards. Hats, t-shirts and
umbrellas are available for $10
each, and the totes and a set often
note cards are available for $5
each.
The DWC has also partnered
with The Classic Basket, 411
South Avenue to feature some of
the items in a customized
"Downtown Westfield" basket at a
price of $60. Shoppers can visit
the on-line store at www.theclassicbasketnj.com or contact The
Classic Basket at (908) 233-5778.
Shipping is also available.

Festival of Lessons at
Fanwood church

entation, titled "Gangs and Our tion to the suburbs and strategies
Youth: A Growing Concern Both to inoculate youtiR prople against
Nationally and Locally," will be gang involvement.
given by Ron "Cook" Barrent,
Tin1 panel discussion,
"When1
1
Gang Prevention Coordination for Do We Go from Hmv " will be
the Division of Youth and Family moderated by Patruu NearyServices in Albany, N.Y.
Ludnier. Ph.D., coordinate- of the
Workshops will be led byUnion County Trautn.Hu- Loss
Rodger Goddard. Ph. D., director of Coalition. Panelists will include
Trinitas Hospital's WeHness Det. Robert Sogcar, pivsnh'iit of
Management Services; and Edwin the Union County -Imonile
Torres, sergeant at the Juvenile Officer's Association, Hubert
Justice Commission, They will O'Lenry, assistant prosecutor for
address tho issues of gang migra- Union County; and Torres.

WESTFIELD — Nov. 10 was a
S. Rabbit Goody, an author mony was Phyllis Hirsch of
red-letter day for the Miller-Cory and textile historian, was con- North Plninfield, a past president
House Museum, as the long- sulted and accompanied Jean of tlu> guild. Also attending were
awaited curtains for the front West and guild members to the weavers Patricia Lambert of
bedchamber were dedicated and museum to make sure the cur- Liikelnirst and Lois Bresltiuer of
hung by the Westfield Weavers tains would be historically accu- Scotch Plains, who also designed
Guild.
rate, the curtains are composed the pattern, and Hllen Hesa of
Guild
members
Gudily uf fine, unmerceriy.ed cotton and Cranfunl. who sewed the curChehayl and Widney Moore made were woven on a loom in a plaid tains by hiind. Hess is a past vice
the original curtains for thepattern.
president of the guild and a volmuseum in \97'A. Hut after conThe colors pick up those in the unteer at the MillerCory House
stant use and sun damage over coverlet on the bed — natural Muse inn.
the years, the original curtains white, indigo blue and turkey
The museum is located nt 614
had disintegrated.
red. They were hemmed by hiuul Mountain Ave. and is open 2-6
Before weaving the now cur- and hung on a wire.
p.m. Sundays. Also on view every
tains the Westfield Weavers conTo pay for the curtains, the Sunday are volunteers in colonial
sulted experts in the field of his- guild used money it won for one dress Leading tours and prepartoric Americnn textiles, so the of its displays at a conference of ing meals over an open-hearth
fabric would be appropriate and the
Mid-Atlantic
Fiber fireplace. For more information,
the stylo authentic for the time Association.
cull the museum at (908) 232period of the museum, 1740-1820.
Loading the dedication cere- 1770.

With Garlic Rose, a new flavor
Westfield Boy Scout arrives on the restaurant scene
soars like an eagle
EAGLE SCOUT RYAN MAINES

township itself couldn't have
said.
been more welcoming and
"1 would
always p
Cortina's and sny, 'That would accommodating," he said. "We got
CRANFORD — There's H new make a nice Garlic Rose,'" he u very warm reception, from tho
flavor in the downtown dining said,
people and township. It was a
scene.
Corbello has been in thevery nice feeling."
Garlic Hose opened up on restaurant business since he was
Corbello Haiti his goal is to
North Avenue Dec. 4, taking over 1ft years old and began working provide people in town with good
the spot formerly held by ut the Lodge in Cnmford.
service and good food.
Cortina's. With :i menu centered
"I hope to accomplish a good
"They taught me how to make
around garlic and its many uses, pizzas and cook," he said.
relationship with the community
the restaurant offers a unique
He then worked at The Office and all the people in this area, by
taste in the downtown.
restaurant for seven years, mak- providing a good, quality restau"We have un eclectic menu," ing his way from prep cook to rant people can go to and feel
said owner Marc Corlicllo. "We manager before opening up his comfortable and yet fair value
for their money," he said.
have everything from puntu to first Garlic Rose.
filet inignnn, with garlic us the
"Both of my restaurants are
"I call the one in Madinon my
main ingredient. But it's not little jewel. It's what started the like my home and I treat people
overpowering. We use roasted whole thing," he said.
like they are. guests in my own
garlic which in milder than eatHe said he in finding hi.s home," he .said.
ing raw garlic,"
Garlic Ko.se is open i'or lunch
restau rants now hove name
The Cranford location is the recognition, with patrons of the Monday through Friday from
second for the popular re.stnu- new location familiar witli the I1.;H) a.m. to ,'i p.m. Dinner is
served from Monday to Thursday
rnnt; Corbel lo opened his first Madison location.
Garlic Rose in Madison six years
Corbello said he is happy and from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., Fridays
ago. He said he had been eyeing has been welcomed at his new ami Saturdays from fi p.m. to 11
p.m. and Sunday, from 4 p.m. to 9
Cranford as location for his sec- location.
ond restaurant.
"Cranford is a great town. The p.m.
"I wanted to open another
location and I liked Cranford. I'm A t-hrmrr Hark I'm it Suffrtrr SfH'tih Out...
from here and I grew up here, it's
my hometown. So, I wan looking
for the opportunity to open a second restaurant around here," he
ByMCKffAMONE

THE KEOOKD I'KESK

WESTFIELD — At an Oct. 28 "Eagle Court of Honor" ceremony
held nt the Presbytoriun Church, town resident Ryan Maines
achieved the rank of Eagle Scout, tho highest attainable by a Boy
Scout.
Ryan reached the rank after following the "Path of the Kiiglo,"
which requires n scout to earn at least 21 merit badges and complete
a community service project. His badges included those for
Citizenship in the Community, Personal Management anil Family
Life.
His service project involved organizing fur, and completing the
painting of, the dining room of the Agape Soup Kitchen in the First
Presbyterian Church of Elizabeth. Ryan htm tx*'n working at the
soup kitchen most Wednesday evenings tuna1 2000.
A senior lit Westfield High School, Ryan follows his intellectual
passions by working part-time at an architectural firm. He has also
recently become a deacon in the congregation at the Prcsbyteriun
Church.
Upon attaining the rank of Eagle Scout, Kyim received letters of
commendation from President George W. HUHII, Senator Jon Corzine
and state Senator Richard Bagger, among others.
While Ryan was honored, more than 50 other scouts from Troop
72 saw their accomplishments celebrated at the Fall Court of Honor.
Scouts were recognized for participating in such troop events as a
Mile Swim, Philmount Scout Ranch Trek, Mountain Bike Ride with
Overnight Cnmpout, Delaware River Canoe Trip, Cook-Out
Competition mid Sea Kayaking Trip.
Twenty-three members of the "Pack and Puddle Troop" were
advanced in rank.

FANWOOD — "A Festival of
Lessons and Carols" is 4 p.m.
Sunday
at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, 74 S.
Martine Ave.
This annual service features
carols and hymns sung by the congregation and church choirs.
lessons are Bible readings with
laypeople. Additional music is
Do you know a hero? Someone
from the church's handbell choirs. in your community who is buildThe program is under the ing a neighborhood center for
direction of Robert Gangewere Jr., needy kids, developing recycling
the church's music minister.
programs for their schools or
For more information, phone helping save the life of a perfect
(908) 889-8891. The public is stranger?
invited.
If so, you muy be interested in
knowing that Volvo Cars of North
America has launched a national
Astronomy lectures for
search for ordinary people doing
young people at UCC
extraordinary things in the areas
CRANFORD
— "Young of safety, environment and qualiPeople's Talks" on astronomy are ty of life.
It's called the Volvo for Life
now being offered to elementary
Awards,
a national public service
pupils.
These free programs are 7 p.m. program that celebrates and
most Fridays in the Sperry rewards these local heroes with
Observatory at Union County more than $250,000 in financial
College, 1033 Springfield Ave.
Scout groups are welcome. The
programs can also fulfill requireAir Conditioning i Heiting By
ments for a merit badge in astronomy.
Robert Strausberg will discuss
meteorites Dec. 27.
After each program boys and
0°o FINANCING
girls can view the night sky in the
observatory, weather permitting,
Utility Rebates
Reservations are required for
Up to S850
groups; e-mail l_ruggiero@hotmail.com or phone (908) 233-8741.
The "Young People's Talks" are
No Payments til Dec. 2003
sponsored
by
Amateur
Astronomers Inc., which operates
the observatory.

Contest seeks out local heroes
contributions. One hero will win Volvo will select 10 finalists, who
a Volvo car for life. To nominate each will receive $10,000.
someone you know, log on to Of those finalists, a panel of
judges including Bill Bradley, Dr.
www.volvoforlifeawards.com.
Deadline to submit nomina- Jane Goodall, Caroline Kennedy,
tions is Feb. 28,2003. Volvo is con- Dr. Sally Ride, Eunice Kennedy
ducting the program in an effort Shriver and Maya Lin will name
Lo inspire people nationwide to three winners, who each will have u
make outstanding contributions $50,000 donation made in their
name to the charities of their
in their own communities.
In March, Volvo will select 50 choice. The top winner will receive
semi-finalists, who will receive a a Volvo car for the rest of his or her
framed Certificate of Merit in life. To loarn more or to nominate a
visit
www.volvoforhonor of their accomplishments. hero,
From those 50 semi-finalists, lifeawardH.com.

R1TVALS HAIR & BODY SPA

J -800-222-0643,

FREE MONEY ,"»'
to change your life
Get Your Share of the Government's $350 Billion
Our Government Gives Away Each Year)
Get fflEI MONEY to start • b u s i n i n , go ta Mhool, t n i n for a n«w
lob, k m rail t i t i t t , I n v i l til* world i t goummint • i p t n s t , batomi •
slnotr, imtti or irtlri or do |ust about anything you can imagine!
You'll leafn how to become an insider . work smart, not hard., get
what you can for nothing and gat it all right NOW!
CALL NOW with credit card orders: 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 3 - 9 1 1 9 To order FREE MONEY
TO CHANGE YOUR LIFE For only $29.95 * $5 95 ship & hdlg
Sivfll Order the entire Audio Package (6 casierles + the 1200 pg book) for only
. , „ , , - . i i n , j . . r\n I inn at unwyu IdCko COm/neWS4

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL BECOME
A CUSTOMER
FOR LIFE

Save $50 on your Full or Half Day of
'Beauty at the Spa"

! FOIL HIGHLIGHT!!
If you
i d now

in my paper which revcidet! to tile
the truth uhiiul my hack pain and the
best pruVL'ii way to get rid of it
forever! I admit. I didn't believe it at
all, but I ordered the dee ic|«n1 and I
luu-n'i hiid one attack ol pain in d
months! IT you're even remotely
curious about Imw in end your
sufleiinj;, call Idll-liee
I-MO-220-452I iiiul listen to the 24
hr. recorded message ID order your
own copy ol this rental kable report.
Don't live iinoiher day in pain,
(all Now! It's Tree!

PLUMBING PROBLEMS
FIXED FOR H9."*

For the Holidays...

OFF!!

! FREE
BONUS
REPORTS

Union County, N.J. • My back
pain wus horrible! I tried everything
imaginable (o gel rid of it bill
nothing wixkt-d. I tried Aspirin ;it
fust. Bui it didn't work. Ii hurt MJ
l>,ul I couldn't even pick up my
children without winiing from thir
p;nn I went to my doctor but lie Inlil
me I would jusl have It) live will) the
pain am! take muscle relaxers and
painkillers whenever my pain pit
bad. Hut it wily j;iil worse! I wus
about lei talk ahnul surgery until i
stumbled upon ;i tree report offered

You'll be so pleased
with our Fast
& Friendly
On-Time Service,
Quality Workmanship
& Guaranteed
Satisfaction...

FULL DAY BEAUTY PACKAGE • HALF PAY BEAUTY PACKAGE

.

"Last Monday I Was Scared...
My Back Hurt So Much I
Couldn't Walk!

WE'RE DOING THIS TO WIN YOUR BUSINESS!

LENNOX-

*— „-

County prosecutor Theodore
Ruiniinkow, Trinitas Hospital
President Gary S. Horan and
Elizabeth
Mayor Christopher
Bollwagt1 will also speak during
the conference.
To register, call (\umio Omio at
(9081 994-7452. The $20 conference fee should be made payable
to "Tnnitas Hospital" and mailed
by Jan. ft to Triuilas Hospital
Family Resource Center, 300
North Ave. Kast. Cranford, NJ
07016.

Weavers Guild presents new
curtains to Miller-Cory House

Aerobics instruction
workshops at YMCA

Many gifts on sale
from the DWC
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& COLOR

OFF::

IlFor Perm & Hair!
BODY
MASSAGE !! Cut-Special i
4

•

Create your own Gift Certificates A Spa Packages

(908) 928-9878

J

mmm , _

m

Services—
^Professionals

Richard Bogda - Master Plumbers License #09897

800-386-4897
•we will fit any problems up to $107. K ) K $19.95 Dispatchfeeof $39.95 Is additional
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Commentary
There is
a Santa Claus
More than a century ago, on September 21, 1897, The
New York Sun published what was to become the most
widely read and quoted letter to a newspaper. Its message is an valid today as it was 104 years ago. Below is
the full text of that letter and the reply written by Sun
editorial writer Francis Pharcellus Church.
Dear Editor:
I am eight years old.
Some of my little friends say there is no Santa
Claus.
Papa says, "If you see it in The Sun, it's so."
Please tell me the truth, is there a Santa Claus?
Virginia O'Hanlon
115 West 95th Street
Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have
been affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They
do not bolieve except what they see. They think that
nothing can be which is not comprehensible by their little mind.s. All minds, Virginia, whether they be men's or
children's are little. In this great universe of ours man
is a men? insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared
with the boundless world about him, as measured by
the intelligence capable of grasping the whole truth
and knowledge.
Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as
certainly as love and generosity and devotion exist, and
you know that they abound and give your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be the world
if there were no Santa Claus! It would be as dreary as
if there were no Virginias. There would be no childlike
faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tolerable this
existence. We should have no enjoyment, except in
sense and sight. The eternal light with which childhood
fills the worlds would be extinguished.
Not believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not
believe in fairies! You might get your papa to hire men
to watch in all the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch
Santa Claus, but even if they did not see Santa Claus
coming down, what would that prove? Nobody sees
Santa Claus, but that is no sign that there is no Santa
Claus. The most real things in the world are those that
neither children nor men can see. Did you ever see
fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not, but that's
no proof that they are not there. Nobody can conceive
or imagine all the wonders there are unseen and unseeable in the world.
You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes
the noise inside, but (-here is a veil covering the. unseen
world which not the strongest man, nor even the united strength of all the strongest men that ever lived,
could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love romance
can push aside that curtain and view and picture the
supernatural beauty and glory beyond.
Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, in all this world there is
nothing else more real and abiding.
No Santa Claus! Thank God he lives and he lives forever. A thousand years from now, Virginia, nay 10 times
10,000 years from now, he will continue to make glad
the heart of childhood.
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Letters to the editor

Donations needed to sustain programs
To the Record-Press:
Peace on earth requires more than good wishes. It
means reaching out to all people. The holidays are a
special time to reach out and share our joys by bringing happiness to others in our community. The United
Fund of Westfield is devoted to bringing peace and joy
to everyone,
The 22 member agencies of the Westfield United
Fund provide year-round services and programs to
Westlielders. Many programs are necessary and
enriching to the quality of life during Hie holidays. Our
agency clients say:
'Thank you for helping me feed my hungry family."
"Thank you for helping my 15-year-old daughter
stay sober."
'Thank you for giving my son a safe and nurturing
place to go after school, while I'm still at work."
'Thank you for providing my grandmother with a
hot meal every day."
'Thank you for helping me care for my mother with
Alzheimer's."
'Thank you for taking me to my dialysis treatment
twice a week."

Agency services are designed for you, and are made
possible by you, The holidays are brightened for children, families and elderly by special seasonal activities
conducted by United Fund agencies, and the spirit of
caring and sharing will continue throughout the new
year.
All Westfielders are invited to become part of the
caring network by contributing to the United Fund
Campaign. Your gift enables 22 community agencies to
meet the needa of thousands of Westfielders and helps
make Westfield a better place in which to live and to
work.
The United Fund is grateful to the many
Westfielders who already have contributed to the 2002
campaign. Those who have not yet sent in a donation
are urged to do so today. The support of each and every
Westflelder is importfint!
From all of us at the United Fund and on behalf of
our agencies, we thank you and wish you a joyfiil and
peaceful holiday season.
MATT FORSTENHAUSLER
President, Board of Trustees
United Fund of Westfietd

One good law that won't cost a thing
The Record-Press is here for you
The following information should help you get your
ideas and community news into The Record-Press:
Call Editor dreg Marx at (908) 575-6687 with story
suggestions, questions or comments.
For sports, call Dan Murphy at (908) 575-6691.
Our address: The Record-Prims, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876.
Our fax number is (908) 575-6683.
Our e-mail address is union@njnpublishing.com.
(lorrtM'lion policy
Thv Record-Prens will correct errors of fact, context or
presentation anil clarify any news content that confuses or
misleads readers. Please report errors to Editor Greg
Marx at (908)575-6687.

To the Record-Press:
In this time of budget crisis state senators and
members of the Assembly like to use the excuse of a
tight state budget to say "no," The common refrain is "i
support you, but we can't afford ..."
Well, here's something even cash-strapped New
Jersey can afford: Pass a state telemarketing no-call
list law, If so many other states can afford it, then so
can New Jersey New Jersey is the only state in the

Northeast that doesn't have a no-call list law,
Elected officials fail us all the time. They fail to do
anything about high property taxes, high cor insurance rates and liigh crime rates.
Surely they can do something as simple as create a
state no-call list for telemarketers to stop telemarketing harassment,
TERRY BOLAN
South River

Are you spending more or less
on holiday gifts this year?
m
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JOEL CASTILLO
Westfield
Same amount. It's the same
budget.

MITCHELL BEINHAKER
Westfield
Less because of the economy.
Times are tight.

PATRICK BROWNE
Westfield
I don't buy much more. My wife
does.

BILL WILLIAMS
Westfield
Oh yes, I buy more. I jusl had a
son.

MARTIN KENNEDY
Westfield
Probably less. The economy is
not as good and jobs are not
secure.

MICHAEL SCOTT
Westfield bank manager
It's about the same.
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Achieving
harmony
of wonder
All merry Christmases were
alike then.
In Neshanic Station, where I
tried to grow up, comfort and joy
•were the absolutes of the season.
Pouting — my natural state of
being then and now — stopped at
the threat of coal in my Christmas
stocking. My eyes ached with longing when I studied the Sears
Christmas catalog as if it was a
Kabala of toy mysticism. At night,
when my throat was raw from
singing carols all day in school, I
watched the snow skid like tattered pieces of a dream through
the warm glow of Christmas lights
outlining the back porch. It was
warm and cozy in bed and sleep
came like an angel of mercy to
erase the anxious time before
Christmas morning.
Remembering those child's
Christmases is at once both pleasant and sad. It is pleasant
because, well, I was fortunate to
have Cliristmases that resembled
a Norman Rockwell ideal, The
family was harmonious (except for
arguments over whether t h e
turkey was done) and the setting
was seeped with the mystery and
the beauty of the season (was that
a holy star or an isolated streetlight that hung in t h e distance
over the church's live nativity?) It
is sad because it is a memory of
what we have lost, not just t h e
world of wonders, but also t h e
meaningfulness, purity, sentiment
and benevolence of the season.
The cards with which we now
deal most in the holiday season do
not bear greetings of good cheer,
but the dire credit statements of a
raw January. Like members of a
cargo cult, we perform our commercialistic ritual without thinking about what we are doing or
why we are doing it. Sometimes I
think we would all be better if we
returned to the practices of childhood and made potholdcrs for each
other and cards with crayons and
construction paper. It is a futile
hope that we all will be prompted
by childhood memories to seriously review our values, see how they
have changed since the days of relative innocence and make the necessary adjustments.
I do not want to dwell on the
maudlin aspects of nostalgia; you
get wet if you spit too much into
the wind. I could write forever
about those days, about the surreptitious plans to transport
Santa Claus from the firehouse to
the church when their Christmas
parties were on t h e same night.
But that would take too long, so
instead I will write about the joy of
Christmas caroling.
It's a frosty Saturday night
when we gather in t h e church
basement to go caroling from
house to house in our small town.
Because I am one of the little ones
they tell me to stand in front; I
imagine my face has the frightened look of someone who wants to
do so well so badly that he knows
he is just going to screw up.
At first our voices are so enthusiastic that the adults tell us "not
too loud" and at about the fifth
house (Mrs. Vermeulen is going to
have hot chocolate for us and animal crackers too!) our voices hang
suspended in the brittle air with
the brilliant clarity of a crystal
rose, It is a moment of absolute
still beauty as the carol's individual notes take shape in the clouds
of warm breath.
Suddenly the moment is lost
when the mechanical flatulence of
a
holey
muffler
(whose
Studebaker is that?) forces us off
the road and never again that
night do we ever quite regain that
perfect balance, that awesome
harmony.
In that epiphany of harmony,
we were the messengers of a different world, of a place of peace,
love and brotherhood, where good
will is exchanged freely and children and adults alike are allowed
the luxury of wonder and t h e
belief in something that is not
real.
As adults, we may never again
reach that moment of perfect balance and harmony, but that does
not mean we should atop trying.
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Register nowfor JCC classes

Lifesavers
Westfield High School seniors recently participated in an Adult Heartsaver course presented by
instructors from the Atlantic Health Care system. In addition to the day of instruction, carried out
in all senior health classes, Westfield High also received an automated external deflbrillator
donated by physicians from Atlantic. The AED, which can save the lives of heart attack victims,
will be kept in the high school health office.
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SCOTCH PLAINS — Jewish groups. Lunch programs are avail- upper grades in addition to the
Community Center member regis- able as well.
popular on-site camp for young
tration for winter/spring classes
Cultural Arts and Education campers. Space tills up quickly, so
begins Jan. 2 at 9:00 am. Non- serves up Crafts A La Cart, Book register early.
member registration takes place Club discussions and Judaism
lll'KK \ Health.
Physical
Jan. 7. The JCC Winter/Spring class, in addition to special events Education and Recreation) oilers a
Program Guide details each throughout the year See the variety of healthy after-school
department's new ottering, so if Cultural Arts section for exciting alternatives for all children from
yon haven't received your copy be changes in old favorite.--, such as pre-sehool through 12 years old.
sure to stop by and pick one up ;it "Hats Off to Spring" Fashion Adult basketball, volleyball and
the reception desk.
Show.
Men's Softball programs keep the
A
brief
ovwview
of
Join the Adult and Senior young at heart on their toes.
Visit the Aquatics department
winter/spring hap])enin^s follows:
Seivices Department for an. curThe JCC Fitness Department rent events discussions, exercise to take an adult water exercise
offers an expanded series of aero- and Jewish culture. Meet friends class oi" fine tune your swim techbic, body sculpting and l'ilates and make new community connec- nique. Sign the children up for
classes in addition to yopi, spin- tions Monday through Wednesday. swim lessons, too.
ning and Taeboxing classes. Knjoy a nutritious kosher lunch
Youth and Family Services conPersonal training and massage before heading home.
tinue to nurture family values and
therapy sessions are also available.
Programs for young adults, quality time by providing opportuSpecial guests and classes are fea- such as Teen Fitness Day, lied nities to celebrate holiday traditured throughout the year. A Cross babysitting training. Hut tie tions with JCC family and friends,
babysitting center is conveniently of the Bunds, and college prep Kid-Zone provides a secure, struclocated near the fitness center.
classes for high school students tured after school environment for
aged
children
The
Early
Childhood (encompassing everything from kindergarten
1 1
Department has many classes for trips to college campuses to SAT through 8 ' grade. Check out the
children from newborns (New prep classes) round out the depart- many vacation day programs
scheduled this season to coincide
Mom/New Uahy) through full-day ment.
Kindergarten students. Extended
("amp Yachad is moving full with days oil' from aivn schools.
day courses provide enrichment steam ahead with expanded
For more information, call (908)
opportunities for a variety of age sports and travel camps for the 8M-8SO0.

Seeking 'reasonable changes to the affordable housing rules
By RICHARD H. BAGGER
to cheap housing all across New
Bear Brook Road is an unexJersey, no one was rushing in to
pected frontline in t h e battle to
build the housing. The court
"preserve open space and rational
looked at this and said New Jersey
, development in New Jersey. No
was still failing its poorest citimore than a few twisting miles
zens. The court then said, in n case
through West Windsor Township
known us Mount Laurel II, that it
(Mercer County), Bear Brook Road its zoning laws as a fence to keep is not enough for the state's govis bordered by golden maple trees out poor people. Very simply, the ernment to remove barriers of
and oaks — plus an army of bright court said, a town could not use unfairness and inequality. The
yellow backhoes, bulldozers and zoning laws to make building court said that the stale had to do
diggers. They are hard at work houses to expensive tlmt only the more; it had, in effect, to make
tearing up Bear Bi'ook's meadows affluent could move in.
Fundamental fairness and sure that poor people could buy
and forest after the New Jersey
houses in any town in any part of
Supreme Court tore up West common sense dictated the court's New Jersey, irrespective of income.
Windsor's development
ordi- decision in Mount Laurel I. If gov- Since the justices had no framing
ernment discrimination against
nances for the area.
joisfs and enrthmovers of their
The 293-acre Bear Krook tract citizens, what kind of democratic own, the court created what it
society
could
New
Jersey
have?
' is the latest battleground in a
called "a judicial remedy for the
series of court fights — collnquial- The only rational solution was to enforcement of the Mount Laurel
expressly
prohibit
local
govern" ly known us Mount Laurel eases
from
discriminating Doctrine." The rest of the people
'"— over how much control local ments
against
the
|x>or
through
the dis- called it the Builder's Remedy.
f" people have over housing decisions
guise
of
land
use
rules.
It is hart! to exaggerate the
and open space preservation in
Once the court made these level of terror these two words
their back yards. More than a
quarter of a century ago, the rules unlawful, that, ns they say, could strikes in the hearts of town
Supreme Court decided the first should have been that. But nearly leaders. In Mount Laurel II, the
Mount Laurel case, a decision with a decade later, the court decided to court decided that if no affordable
which few reasonable people could take another look. Much to the jus- housing existed, it would require
quarrel. Rejecting Robert Frost's tices' dismay, the surge of cheap municipalities to build affordable
famous observation that strong housing they foresaw sprouting in housing. And if a municipality
fences good neighbors make, the Bear Brook-like fields across New moved too slowly to build affordcourt said Mount Laurel Township Jersey did not huppun. While the able housing, the court decided
(Burlington County) could not use court had torn down the barriers that it would allow plaintiffs —

Guest
commentary

frequently for-profit builders — to
sue the town. In a bit of judicial
understatement,
the court
described this ns an incentive to
sue municipalities. If the builder
proved that the municipality hadn't moved fast enough to build soculled affordable housing, the
court authorized trial courts to
award the Builders Remedy, the
right to build four market-value
units for every below-marketvalue unit. This is what happened
to West Windsor and countless
other municipalities. The plaint ill's
argued that WestWindsor had not
built enough affordable housing
and, after 10 years of litigation,
the Supreme Court found that
West Windsor had indeed not built
enough.
In 1985 the Legislature
attempted to restore some sanity
to the process and passed the Fair
Housing Act, which in turn created
a state agency known as the
Council on Affordable Housing.
COAH's job was to create guidelines and criteria to figure out
what a town's fair share of affordable housing was. It was also supposed t« provide a forum where
arguments nlxnit that fair share
could IM> resolved through media-

rather than litigation. The
idea worked better in theory than
in practice, and that incentive the
justices noted proved an irresistible lure to race to the courthouse. Even a town trying to comply with COAH's requirements
was vulnerable to a Builder's
Remedy suit. lit>od faith was good
for nothing in trying to shield a
municipality. The clear intention of
the legislature to give municipalities a chance to work out affordable housing was l>eing thwarted
I>v oveivi'alous litigation.
While the ultimate merits of
Mount Laurel's progeny of cases
can be debated endlessly, then 1
can be no doubt that encouraging
good faith and discouraging
overzealous litigation are unparalleled virtues. Certainly none of the
mayors and councils of our towns
and boroughs who have the hard
work of actually trying to comply
with Mount Laurel would disagree. Clearly those local elected
leaders who are trying in good
faith to obey the court need more
breathing room to accomplish this.
(iiven this, it \» critical to build in
more room to deal with the specter
of
the Builder's
Remedy.
Accordingly I have sponsored S.

Forum highlights
progress in county
The latest episode of the televi- Westfield.
The county also started the
sion show "Freeholders Forum" will
focus on progress made on new Green the Streets program, an inieducation and recreational facili- tiative to acquire available open
ties in Union County in 2002, as space in the county's densely popuwell as other initiatives from the lated communities; the Partnership
Board of Chosen Freeholders to for Economic Progress to aid small
improve the economy and quality of businesses; a Global Freight
Village to promote trade and ecolife in the county.
Entitled "Breaking Ground in nomic growth; and College for
2002," t h e show will lie aired Teens, which targeted C and C+
through Jan. 4. In local communi- students to encourage them to
ties, it will air 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. remain on a college track.
In each 30-minute program,
Fridays on Channel 36. It will also
air throughout Union County, freeholders and guests discuss
except in Elizabeth and Plainfield, news events and issues affecting
at 6:30 p.m. Mondays on Channel the lives of Union County resi57.
The program
features dents.
Freeholder Chairman Lewis Mingo
"Freeholders Forum" is brought
Jr. and County Manager George to viewers by the Board of Chosen
Devanney.
Freeholders and is made possible
In the past year, the county through the facilities and teclinicaJ
broke ground on Pliil Rizzuto Park direction of Union County College.
For more information about the
at the Union/Elizabeth border, a
full-time academic facility for the show, call t h e county Office of
Union County Vocational-Technical Public Information at (908) 436School in Scotch Plains and a new 2072 or email forum@unioncouncounty police headquarters in tynj.org.

| Campus notes
Robert Dnurio of Westfield
was recently awarded a Dean's
Scholarship
at
Syracuse
University.
The scholarship is given to
entering students who demonstrate outstanding academic
achievement in high school
and are active in extracurricular and community activities.
Dnurio in enrolled at the university's
School
of
Architecture.

A little holiday music

Students at Westfield's Jefferson Elementary School performed Thanksgiving songs for teachers
and family members at their annual Thanksgiving Assembly Nov. 27. Under the direction of music
teacher Karen Yuta, children sang, played Instruments and danced to a medley of holiday songs
displaying what they had learned about rhythm, tempo, tone and having fun with music.

Kenilworth municipal court
will now accept credit cards
Move should make
it more difficult for
offenders to avoid
making payments
By NICK D'AMORE
THE RECORD-PRESS

['„ KENILWORTH — Soon, it
.will be harder for offenders to
get away with stiffing the
municipal court.
At the Borough Council meeting Dec. 11, the council passed a
resolution to provide Visa and
MasterCard services at the
municipal court.
Councilman Ed Galasso said
the borough is waiting for the
credit card companies to send
< the equipment and provide
training for the court staff. He
. said the services most likely
won't be available until next

year.
Galasso said he would like to
see such services throughout the
departments of the borough that
charge fees, such as the police
department for lawyer discovery
fees and copy fees for police
reports.
"My long-term goal is to use it
wherever we can provided by
law," he said.
Galasso said having credit
card service will limit the
amount of people "who get off on
time payments and never pay
us."
He said the change could
bring a dramatic increase in borough revenue from fines, which
would help mitigate the need for
tax revenues.
"Right now, we're in arrears
close to $300,000 for uncollected
fines," he said.
"I don't think we'll get the
whole $300,000, but if we get
about 60 percent, we're still

19-15. The bill would do two things
for municipalities:
The bill would seek to prevent
unnecessarily hanty lawsuits by
letting towns which wish to voluntarily comply with their fair share
obligation adopt a resolution of
part.icipiit.ion to give them the time
in draiV a compliance plan without
having an overouger plaintiff race
to litigate. This seeks to end t h e
current practice of filing litigation,
which then deters towns from proceeding to COAil voluntarily.
Once this is enacted, a municipality would be able to worry decidedly less whether the hnckhoe in its
back yard will be fired up if it has
not completed its (X)AH paperwork.
The bill would protect municipalities from Builder's Remedy
lawsuits while COAII determines
how it will compute housing obligations for the future. Thus, once a
town has passed (and filed with
COA11) a resolution in which it
promises to continue to comply
with the Fair Housing Act, t h e
town could not lx> sued.
The writer is the at ate senator
for the 21st District,
which
inchultitt
his hometown
of
Wi-st/h'ld.

looking at $200,000 that can be
put into our general fund and
offset tax increases," he said.
A Sept. 5 Chronicle story
reported uncollected fines in the
borough have climbed to their
current levels from about
$180,000 just four years ago.
Approximately 60 percent of the
fines are the property of the borough, with the rest going to the
state.
The problem is not exclusive
to Kenilworth; in September,
uncollected fines in Cranford
totaled about $730,000, with
about $580,000 of that total
from traffic violations.
Offenders are frequently put
on time payment schedules to
make good on their fines. But if
payments stop, municipalities
often have little recourse.
"It's just an ongoing thing,"
said Barbara Bitz, court clerk in
Cranford, "Some people just do
not pay one penny."

*
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NEW JERSEY'S PUPPY SUPERSTORE
Come Visit Our Beautiful Store With Over
100 Puppies Out In The Open To Hug & Cuddle
NO GLASS WALLS HERE!!!

Your Best Choice for a Healthy, Happy Puppy™

Huge Selection Of Purebred And Registered Puppies
• Extended Warranty i:<ir I'cuce Of Mind
All Dogs nto mlcrochlpped tor
IdentlticAtion,

Looking
e

z

Sona Patcl of Scotch Plains
was named the Edison Rotary
Club's Student of the Month
for November at The WnrdlawH art ridge School in Edison.
A senior taking a heavy
course load, Pate.1 i.s active in
student government and sports
and an a peer tutor.
She also devotes many
hours to working at her local
Hindu temple as a religion
te.ac.hor to first through third
graders.

for Th
W<" f'am" 'Colorful Dog Beds 'Wide Assortment of Irishes
perfect Grft? A Collars "rood & Water Howls 'Doy Shiimpoos •Combs &
Brushes •tiruomins Supplies 'Over (Mi Dog Hooks "I'oopcr .Scoopers
• Nylaboncs. Booda Ropes...Anil Much More!

Hi

Wo can
pedal order
any puppy

U
MR MONTH
1N*TANT

too-y.

OMen Cnflo*

2*
•' »

FINANCING

Injure n hspr
tplol pup
'. O w n e r

Moo.-Sil.lt- V«Sun 1 1 - 4

968-2522
14 Rt. 22 West • Greenbrook

Wo/C our webo/to @> WWW.ShaltGapaW.net

M « <:•

~^w s»>. tf,

for Current Breeds and Discount Coupons
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You

NEEO

Voted Best Airiine
to the Caribbean
Five Years In A Row by
Travel Agents Worldwide!

NON-STOP* CHAMPAGNE
FLIGHTS FROM JFK & NEWARK
Lovebird Hospitality You'd experience t!w frtonaVrtttt
and warmth of the Caribbean the moment you board ttw
nmwst fleet to the Caribbean. Our state-of-ttw-ort )eh wtl
get you to your destination in style and comfort. And you,!.
-

>

J

1

,

be pampered all (he wayf

•

if

Red Carpet Treatment YouN be sewed compSmentary

%
*

champagne, wine of Red Stripe Beer and receive the flrMWf
meals In the *ky

'

Jet-to-Jet Service to Eight Other Destinations

S i

Air Jamaica lets you non-stop to Jamaica from twelve UJS.
cities and connect* to eight other destinations. Our fleet of
felt guarantee* you'd be let-setting where most other
coalers depend on prop planes.

• AM m«al», gourm«4 cftnlno
OTKI 24-hour mock*

• Unlimited prt>mfum cocktaHt,
b*»r. win*, «v«n champaon*
• Unmatched tand and wcrt«c iportt,
•von golf,* tcuba diving ond water-skiing

The tlitest Vacation Serriee in the World

• Luxuilou* accommodation*
with ofl om«nJrl*i

AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS' When traveling win us you

• All tipping ol th* r««ort

are assured The Finmsi Vacation Service in tt* Work/We <*•

• Airport rrantferi on-likmd,
hotel fox*i and MTVIC* charg**

committed to an unparalleled level of knowledge, expertise
and customer cote to ensure y o u vacation Is everything you

Everything'* fr»« as lr»» t«a ol Sandots - from
»nork*llng, windsurfing and Hobt* Cats to
iciiiboollrig, kayaking, tonnii and more - all
with certified Inslructori and top-o*-the-lln«
•qulpment. Heavenly day* melt Into «tar-fill*d
night* wtth llvo cfitoitotnment, Island shows,
theme parlies and piano bar*. Full exchange
f
privileges with other Sandals resort* In
Jamaica and SI. Lucia literally multiply your
choice* lor daytime fun. dining and nlghtWe.

dreamed it could be and more.

Exclusive

24-Hour

On-island

Service

Our on-Island representatives are available to assist our
customers 24 hours a day, 565 days a year. And whether
you want a spectacular tour of the Island or an adventure
off

the beaten

path

they'll

help

you with a i l

the arrangements,

Exclusive BonilS Discounts You WIH receive exclusive
shopping discounts and special offers from restaurants a n d
attractions to ensure that you always get the best value in
the Caribbean.

At Sandal*, you get
more than you ever
dreamed of. Crtooso a
magnificent
beachfront room or
a lavish suite wtth
concierge service
and 24-hour room
service. Savor gourmet
dining In award-winning
restaurants featuring
culinary flavois from
around the woild.
Awakon to tho softest
White beaches and
clearest tuiquolso waters
fust steps from your door.
Laze by Inviting
oversized pools wllh
twim-up bars.

You never need to
concern yourself with
tipping, reaching tor a
check, oi reaching tor
anything for Ihot matter,
because* an ©ver-smil<ng
start takes great pride In
serving your every desire.
So, bring your fovo to the
only place whore the two
of you can Itve on love
atone. Sandats.

**

ULTRA ALL-INCLUSIVE VACATIONS INCLUDING AIRFARE
4 DAYS
$799
$839
$879
$919
$949
$999

7 DAYS
$1219
$J279
$1359
$1439
$1499
$1589

St. Lucta
Sandals Halcyon
Sandals Grande St. Luclan
Sandals St. Lucia Golf Resort & spa
Antigua
Sandals Antigua
Nassau (Jan 1 • Feb 12)
Sandals Royal Bahamian

4 DAYS
$1189
$1229
$1229

7 DAYS
$1799
$1869
$1879

$1239

$1919

$1089

$1699

•Golf hot avollablo In Antjyuo and Nossau. and Itanslers to Iho golf course ate Included from Ocho Rlo» and SI. Lucta retort* only. fSpa ond talon services are addlttonal.
tod mt
S ? R V k ? l S 2 "?en I " " "^'.
" *.«»7l» ""? ciin b.1wllhdr.nm
ni my Him. Prws l1rp iwi p«a W douut occupMicy based « i mii)«i.k hovel (ram Jf K a Newark Iw dalps specitwii and osvW must berompletRlwithm these (lain U S i Bin) dwamrl tans
SlS!iS?nS?M ? "'." i11™'1™1 ""d * ' * " " '""'
I" '™'"' !l '™ 1 | l n 9'" J a l l l J I " f"1 •<«!""» =".i»tte IIS tsiMrtin lain and imva I n i ol up to MB «> ONO withfinalpayment and Iwsign depart™ taiiirt uptoS25 mrtitopad irmnVill MsMdionvd
MrnttlM appl* Hiimtm ot n Iwludu «Partu'e • i '^" M l « 1 ' ^ ^ i ™ ™ "paciiT tmtpoiw S ^ L - I n; rJungg m rra» « » . by travel data All and M M Macfcout* w*1 auilnfl ptak tayel pntorjs. S!ma> m per penni tuued an mSpMSTto undmwiliJrioM
mtw <Ma> stop nigh» ,IID tu IIITUFH aim Jol lo - Jcl to .HI oltoc .slants e.tcpl Turta t Caicm antt fr.ind CarmanVWctt *m via /to Jamaica fjpies! trem MorrtBW) Bay, Not (esponjiUatowrtnor omtokjra b content
unooramn rrnei

Finest

Vacation

Service

in the World™

Out destination specialists continually visit the Wands a n d
have firsthand knowledge of each hotel to better assist you
wtth your selection. From the moment your reservation is
conflimed, evoty detail is arranged with meticulous care, so
your vacation dreams become reality.

For Reservations Call Your Travel Agent or the
AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS* Specialist Nearest You:

f^_

%,!

Revrv» youi body and ioul In lull HHVICO Europoan 5paj,t

Jamaica
Sandals Inn
Sandals Ocho Rios Resort & Golf Club
Sandals Royal Caribbean
Sandals Montego Bay
Sandals Dunn's River
Sandals Negril Beach Resort & Spa

The

Westfield, NJ
Affiliated Travel
425 North Ave East
908-654-8700
Westfield, NJ
Sojourn Travel
105 Elm Street
908-233-2888
Scotch Plains, NJ
Key Travel
1532 Front Street
908-322-1621

For brochures or Information call:

1-8OO-568-3247

or visit us at: wuvw.airjamaicavacatlons.com
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Community Life
It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas

LARRY MURPHY/CORRESPONDENT

NICOLE DIMELLA/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Christmas will be here before you know It, but at least one little
boy couldn't wail. Alexander Estok, 8, of Cranford, got an early
holiday present and even got to meet Santa Claus at his Spring
Garden Street home Monday night. St. Nicholas stopped by as
part of the Cranford Police Department's "Santa's Deliveries" program. Alexander wasn't the only one getting into the holiday spirit. Above, tuba player Jesse DeLucca of the Passalc County
Sheriff's Band donned a Santa cap and played a few songs to
entertain weekend shoppers and strollers in Cranford Saturday.

Area residents line up for hours to meet a goodfella
• y WICK D'AMORE
THE CHRONICLE

CLARK — The Barnes and
Noble in Clark was packed with
people Sunday, the parking lot
was full and several people were
still coming in, searching for an
elusive spot.
Inside, there was a line
around the aisles leading up to
the cash register, every person
with a copy of "A Goomba's Guide
to Life" by Steven Schirripa.

Most of the people on line,
however, were more interested in
Schirripa for his television persona, Bobby Bacala from the hit
HBO show "The Sopranos."
A supporting character and
comic foil through the first thre«
seasons of the serial drama,
Schirripa character took a more
prominent role in the recentlycompleted fourth season. After
his wife was killed in an automobile accident, a recurring plotline
was Bacala's relationship with

Tony Soprano's sister Janice,
about much else.
. Schirippa took advantage of
At 3:30 p.m., Schirripn walked
that new prominence to write a in to an ovation from the fans
book, and judging from the reac- gathered nt the bookstores, put on
tion Sunday he's found.an. audi- a Frank Sinatra Christmas
ence.
album, sat down at a table in
Crowds gathered from tho front of (he register ami began
surrounding area for two hours signing books, posing for photos
before his appearance to meet and chatting with fans.
Michele Fnirchild of Kosdle
the television mobster. There
was some grumbling from those Park was among the lir.sl in line
customers not on line about the — she showed up at the store at
crowds and the wait, but most on at 1 p.m to meet, the actor.
line were too excited to think
"I didn't have to wiiit," .she

said proudly. And the extra effort
was worth it — while Schirripa
plays a wise guy on television, in
real life, Fairchild Huid, "He's a
very nice guy."
Veronica Cnllucd of Cninfoni
had been on line sine*' 2 p.m. and
said she came lo get an autographed copy of Schirripa',s book
for her husband, Donald.
They're both big Sopranos fans,
she Huid,
"It's a whole family hour. I'm
going to have the book personal-

ized and tell him that we hope to "
see him more next year," she
said.
Luke Sanginmo of Linden got
a couple pictures .taken .with
Schirripa and said seeing the
Sopranos star was "thrilling."
"[ got two bonks signed," he
Schirripa summed up most of
(In- fans' thoughts when .someone
told Jiixi] they had been waiting
for him for over two hours,
"But, I'm worth it!"

Many holiday services planned
Area
churches
have
announced their services for
Christmas, which celebrates the
birth of Jesus Christ.
* * +

All
Saints'
Episcopal
Church, 559 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains, has two Christinas Eve
services and a Christmas Day
service.
A Christmas pageant begins
an all-ages service 5 p.m.
Tuesday. Adults as well as children participate in the pageant.
Carols are from the Junior Choir.
The "Festival Eucharist" service 10:30 p.m. Tuesday features
an original holiday song by
Michael Spassov, organist and
choirmaster. Carols are from the
All Saints' Choir. Spassov also
leads an organ prelude 10 p.m.
Holy Eucharist will be consecrated at the two evening services and at the service 10 a.m.
Wednesday.
* **
At the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield, a chil-

dren's Christmns program is part
of services 10:30 a.m. Sunday.
A candlelight service with
music, readings and carols is 7:30
p.m. Tuesday.
+ * *

The First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, 1 E.
Broad
St.,
has
"Family
Christinas Caroling" 7 p.m.
Sunday.
A children's service is 5 p.m.
Tuesday. Services of "Lessons
and Carols" by candlelight are 7
and 11 p.m, Tuesday.
The Presbyterian Church,
140 Mountain Ave., Westfield,
has a family service and
Christinas pageant 5 p.m.
Tuesday,
Special Christinas services
with Holy Communion are 8 and
11 p.m. Tuesday.
• *

*

*

Redeemer
Lutheran
Church, 229 Cowperthwaite
Place, Westfield, has a family
Communion service 6 p.m.

Tuesday.
A "Carol Sing" 10:45 p.m.
Tuesday is followed by a candlelight
service
of
Holy
Communion. A second Holy
Communion service with carols
is 10 a.m. Wednesday.
The "Year in Review" is covered at a service of Holy
Communion 6 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.
31
* * it-

St.
Paul's
Episcopal
Church, 414 E. Brood St.,
Westfield, has an Advent
Eucharist "Service of Lessons
and Carols" 11:15 a.m. Sunday.
Music is from the parish choir
and a chamber orchestra.
A children's service and
Christmas pageant 4 p.m.
Tuesday includes music from the
Children's Choir. A "Carol Sing"
10:15 p.m. is followed by a choral
Eucharist service with instrumental music.
The Holy Eucharist also will
be consecrated at a Christmas
Day service 10 a.m. Wednesday.

NICOLE DIMELLA/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sometimes the deer just don Jt cut it
Santa usually travels by sled, but this St. Nick preferred commuter rail on Sunday. The annual
"Santa Train" took holiday celebrants of all ages from Bound Brook to Westfield for some seasonal shopping.

New drugs bring new dangers — and they're not just for clubs
By KEVIN B. HOWELL
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Tootsie
Rolls, Skittles and candy necklaces seem like normal favorite
treats kids may carry around.
But those candies, accompanied
with other paraphernalia, are
indicators of possible "party
drug" use for teens, according to
Sandee Moroso of Prevention
Links Inc., a drug prevention
agency in Union County.
Moroso last week made a
presentation to the Scotch
Ptains-Fanwood
Municipal
Alliance Committee about the
dangers of party drugs, which
she says have extended beyond
clubs and raves into homes,
schools nnd everywhere teens
gather.
The most popular drugs
include Ecstasy, Ketamine and

GHB, also known as the date
rape drug. On the street they
are called Adam, Special K and
Liquid X. They come in tablet,
powder and liquid forms, and
are easily concealed and easy to
obtain, Moroso said.
Moroso explained to committee members and parents that
the drugs first surfaced at clubs
or parlies called "raves."
Ecstasy comes in a small
tablet form and has various colors and is imprinted with different logos, such as the Playboy
bunny and car logos, she said.
The tablets are often hidden
in boxes of Altoids, Pez dispensers or at the end of Tootsie
Rolls, which mokes them hard
to detect, Moroso said. The drug
is used to enhance users' experience at clubs, as they claim it
gives them increased sense of
energy and heightened sensory

perception.
Moroso said techno music at
the clubs, which contains from
140 to 200 beats per minute,
plays a big part, as the music
works with the drug to keep
users stimulated. The drug also
gives users feelings of euphoria,

ing problems, anxiety and paranoia, Moroso explained. These
side effects ore felt within 20 to
40 minutes of taking the drug
and can last up to six hours.
Physical side effects include
increased heart rate, dehydration, hypothermia, dilated

"If (kids) start taking drugs at a young age, even if they
stop, they will have long-term problems. And I don't
mean long-term when they're 60, I mean when they're
30."
— Sandee Moroso
of Prevention Links, Inc.
increased
sexual
arousal,
increased need for stimulation
and a need to be touched.
However, those stimulating
feelings are also accompanied
by confusion, depression, sleep-

pupils and involuntary teeth
clenching. The teeth clenching is
the reason users often carry
candy or chew pacifiers, Moroso
said.
Other paraphernalia include

glow sticks, which Moroso says
are shined in the eyes to further
dilate the pupils, and water bottles, to handle the effects of
dehydration. However, the constant water intake can be harmful, as too much can make tinbody unbalanced, Morooo said.
"I tell kids they don't know
what type of body they huvr.\
Some can take fEcstasy; for two
years and nothing will happen.
Others can take it once and possibly die," Moroso said.
Sonic of the long-term effects
include weight loss, cardiovascular collapse, depression, memory loss, liver failure, respiratory failure and brain damage.
"If f kids I start taking drugs
at a young ago, even if they
stop, they will have long-term
problems," Moroso said. "And I
don't mean long-term when
they're 60, I mean when they're

30."
Morotto warned GHB is dangerous because it comes in a
clear liquid form und can be
slipped into drinks unknowingly. Both males and females have
been victims of the date rape
drug, she said.
Sonic of its effects include
nausea, drowsiness, confusion,
reduction in social inhibitions
and increase in aggressive or
sexual behavior. High doses of
(1HB may result in a coma or
death,she said.
Prevention Links, the Union
County division of tho Now
.Jersey Prevention Network,
offers presentations In various
organizations. MoroMi gave a
presentation to health classes
at Scotch Pluins-Famvood High
School earlier this month.
For more information on club
drugs, visit NJPN.org.
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Jamie Hurley Daley

Angelina Rasile

Obituaries

SCOTCH PLAINS — Angelina 65 years, August C; a daughter,
FANWOOD - - J.-uriii- T. Hurley Eucliaristk minister for Masses.
Caruso Rasile, 88, died Dec. 15, Marie B. Callahan; a brother,
Daley, 53, died Dec. H, 2002 at She was a volunteer teacher at the
Albert Caruso; a sister, Viola M.
2002 at her home.
Robert Wood Johnson University Shoreless Lake School in Clinton
She was born in Plainfield and Morano; three grandchildren and
and it charter member of th<; St.
Hospital in New Hnm.swick.
lived in Scotch Plnins for most of nine great-grandchildren.
She was Ixirn in fiunl.ington, Bartholomew Columbiettes in East
He was the first African her life.
SCOTCH PIA1NS — Horace
A funeral Mass was celebrated
N.Y., and livrtl in Kenwood U-fbre Brunswick.
American in Alpha Lodge 116,
Mrs. Kasik- was a homemaker Wednesday at St. Bartholomew
1 ler mother, (lloria Schow Daley, Westbrook, 80, died Dec. 10, 2002 Free & Accepted Masons, in East
moving to East. Brunswick.
at Muhlenlwrg Regional Medical
and c-njoyed working in her gar- the Apostle Church, following
Mrs. Daley was ;III asj-islant pro- died in 1990.
J
Brunswick- Mi. Westbrook was a den. She- was a parishioner of St. services at the Rossi Funeral
Surviving an; her husband, Center in I luinfif:ld,
fessor of Kli(;li.sh at Middlesex
He was Ixjrn in Southampton trustee of St. John's Baptist Bartholomfw the Apostle Roman Home. Entombment was in the
County College in Kdison, win re linger W.; her father, Barton Hurley
1
County,
Va., and had lived in Church and for more than 60 years Catholic Church.
Woodbridge Memorial Gardens
she hnd Ijoen on tin faculty since of ('iiarlestown, K.I.; a .son, Kyan of
a member of that congregation.
Scotch
I'lains
since 1927
mausoleum.
1993. She nl.so was .'ill adviser to Hast Brunswic:k; two daughters,
Two
sisters,
Elizabeth
and
Mr. Westbr«)k retired in 198G He served in the Army during Helen, ant) three brothers, Henry,
Donations may be sent to
the college's chapter of I'lii 'I'licta Kristin of Manhattan find Meghan
World War II.
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad, P.O.
Kappa honor society. I'Voin \'.IM'.)2 of South Bend, Ind.; ami two brotli- from .Johnson & Johnson, with
Ralph and Pat, are deceased.
Surviving
are
his
wife,
whidi
he
was
u
salary
analyst
at
«ll(! wrus ;III adjunct iastruclor at ers, Scott Hurley of Mystic, Conn.,
Surviving are her husband of Box 325, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076.
offices
in New Jacquelm; a daughter, Dr. Su.san
K i l t e r s University in Newand Colin Hurley of Baltimore, Md. company
Sawyer
of
Phillips
Jianch,
Calif;
Brunswick.
He
worked
with
the
Brunswick.
Services wen; held Dec. 12 at the J&J personnel dep<irtnif:nt on pro- two sons, Horace of San Antonio,
A 1JKJ7 alumnii of Scotch Plains- Brunswick Memorial Home, East grams to improve minority repre- Tr;xas, and Roger of Kilauea,
Fonwood High School, Mrs. Paley Brunswick, followed by a funeral sentation, lit; also was the manag- Hawaii; two sisters, Annie Loe
attended Douglass College of Mass at St. Bartholomew Church. er of the J&.J Baby Products Brantley of Scotch Plains and
Rutgers University Ijefbre receiv- Entombment was in tin; mau- Division in Skillman.
Kosnbelle Johnson of Newport
ing n Imchc'lor'H degree from soleum at Holy Cross Burial l'ark,
News, Va.; three grandchildren;
In
addition,
Mr.
Westbrook
Indiana University in I97(i. She South Brunswick.
and many nieces, nephews and
earned a iruisU'r's degree and docDonations may !*• sent to Phi worked in the jxTKonnel depart- cousins.
want to provide another vehicle,"
ment
of
the
Thoinna
A.
Edison
Job
torate in English I'roni t h e Th«ta Kappa Honor Society
Wilde said.
Services were held Saturday a t THE RECORD PRESS
University of Noire J)iirne in 1983. Scholarship, do Santi BiiHcemi, Corps Academy in Edison. He
Maintenance of the township's
County
College, graduated from Scion Hall St. John's Baptist Church.
Mrs. Daley was u religious edu- Middlesex
University and was among the. Arrangements were by the CRANFORD
— two ambulances would cost
cntion teacher at St. Bartholomew Department of English, 2600 first
Colonial
Home in Representatives of the Cranford $17,687 in the next year, accordAfrican Americans in Alpha Judkins
Ave., Edison, N.J
Roman Catholic Church in East. Woodbridge
I'lainlield.
r
J'si
fraternity.
Emergency Medical Services pre- ing to the budget report.
Brunswick, win re she was a()HHlK-.')0. >0.
sented their 2003 budget proposOne 1998 ambulance has
al to the Township Committee 47,120 miles, the other is a 2000
Tuesday, asking for more than model with 18,467 miles on it.
Surviving are his wife of 52 $148,000 in operating costs and
WESTFIELD
— Thomas
"The figure is reasonably accuWKSTK1KU)
Robert Lind, Army Air Corpn during; World Wnr Courtlnnd Coumlje, 7.J, died Dec. years, Phyllis McEnaney Courobe; more than $151,000 in salaries
rate.
It may come in lower," said
78, died Dec 12, 2002 in the Holly II.
three daughters,
Debra J. and wages.
16,2002 a t hLs home.
Wilde of the maintenance estiSurviving are two sons, Stephen
Health Care < Vnt.er at Arbor (lion
He wus Ixirn in Sufl'ern, N.Y., Carbone. of Mahopac, N.Y., Denise
The budget includes appropri- mate.
find Scott; two daughters, Kegina
in Bridgewnter.
and
lived in Wt'Htfiuld for most of DiMaria of EmerHOti and JMimi ations for training for the "It's more cost-effective to
Mr. Lind was horn in New York Soinma and MOIIKHH; hi.s former bis life.
King of Toms Kiver; three SOILS, Emergency Medical Technicians, have our own people do some of
City. Me lived in I'ompatio lieach, wife, Mollie;and a grandchild.
Mr. Coumlx! retired in 2001 I)nni(!l H. of Wcstficld, Thomas C. building maintenance, vehicle the maintenance. Some things,
.Services were held Dec. l.'l at afler If) yearn as a maintenance of New York City and Timothy C.
Fla., and WesUiold l>efbre moving
the Bruce. C. Van Arsdale Funeral worker with Buyer Jnc, in Uaritan of Oradell; a sinter, Beverlce maintenance, medical supplies we have to farm out," he said, citto Bridgewater,
ing engine replacement.
He wan with I'i't.rie Corp. in Home 1in Somerville. Donations Township. He served in t h eScheve; and seven grandchildren. rind equipment purchases.
The biggest expenditure was
Also budgeted are the training
Secnucus for 31 years, retiring in may IK Kent to American Cancer Merchant Marine during World
A funeral Mann will be celesupplies,
totnling costs for EMTs, as required by
1986 as a senior vice president of Society, <!()() KirntAve., Kuritun, N.I Wnr II and was a captain on the brated 11 a.m. today at Holy medical
$44,550. Cranford Police Sgt. the state. According to the budgoperations. Mr. Lind nerved in the 088(>9.
We.Htfield Ke.Hcue Squad in t h e Trinity Church, ill5 First S t . James Wuzniak said the state et report, each EMT must obtain
19(>0H.
Burial will be in Fairview requires that the emergency at least 48 continuing education
He graduated from Randolph- Cemetery.
vehicles contain certain appara- credits in three years.
Arrangements are by the Gray
Macon Military Academy in Front
Building maintenance is ulso
WKSTFIKU)
Hetty A. (JeeKe; a brother, Sal Cirillo; a sis- Royal, Vn, Mr. Coumbe was a Funeral Home;. Donations may be tus and supplies nt all times.
in
the budget for the first aid
"We're
subject
to
inspection
at
Coppola Cntnlon, 83, died Dec. 12, ler, Lucille Monahan; and (Iv<* parishioner of Holy Trinity sent to Westfidd Rescue Squad,
building, which Wilde said was
any
time.
It
would
cover
any
sup2002 at Community Medical grandchildren.
IMfi Wntterson St., Westfield, NJ
Roman Catholic Church.
plies we need to order for both "in significant disrepair, on the
A funeral Mass wan celebrated
Center in Toms River.
A Hon, Michael T., died in 190H. 07091).
border of dangerous." The mainambulances," he said.
She WHK horn in Kenilworth Saturday at St. Helen'.s Roman
Capti Eric Mnson suid many of tenance accounts for $3,960 of
nntl lived in West field before mov- Catholic Church. Burial was in
the supplies used by the EMTs the budget.
Fairvii'W Cemetery.
ing to Ortley Heach in 1!>!)2.
are disposable, such as gloves.
Wilde said he was told that the
Arrangements were by the SCOTCH PIAINS
Mrs. Catalan owned the Hilltop
Marilyn France, Italy, England, Israel and
"They're going through a lot of building could last a year or
Bounty Snlun in Wnstiield and (Iray Funeral Hume.
MaHti'elln, 72, died of mm- Turkey in their 43 years a s a marmore, notwithstanding a major
Crnnford. She wns ;i nieiuhcr of
Donations muy lie sent to St.Hwlgkin's lymjihoiiia Dec. 1!>, '2002 ried couple. She celebrated her their items oon«tiintly," he said.
Also included are masks, tape, Hooding condition.
the WosUield Public School ITA.
Helen's
Church,
Outreach in the Cancer Institute of New70th birthday in Paris in MM),
oxygen cylinders, splints and
"All bets are off with a major
Her husband, Thomas A. -Jr., Program, 1(>0() Kahway Ave., Jersey at Koltert Wood Johnson
Mrs. Mastrelln was a descen- bandages.
WeHtlield, N.) 07()9()-:i(iir, or
Hooding condition," he said.
died in 1980.
University
Hospital, New dant from the DeLainater family,
Chief Harry Wilde said "under
Surviving are a son, Thomas A. WeHtfield PAL, I'.O. Box 873,Brunswick.
which has lieen represented in optimum conditions," the EMS Wilde said a new pre-fabricatHI; two daughters, Hetty and (inil West field, N.I 0705)1.
ed building will be in the police
Horn March IK, !}»,'«) in every major American war since would receive $'22,000 from the department's capital budget
Manhattan, she was the daughter the American Revolution. Her First Aid Squad and $22,000 request at an expense of
of the late Harry and Marie ancestors built engines for the Civil from the police department for $($50,000.
I )c La muter
Steiniield. Mrs, War "ironclad" ship Monitor a t the
Earlier
this
yenr, the
WKSTFIKLD
Susan Cleary Lloyd's Furniture in SoiiU'rville, Ma.strella lived in Dayonne Ix'fore DeLamator Iron Works in lower medical supplies.
Also in the budget request Township Committee made an
Bnilz, 53, died Dec M. 2002 at her where Mrs. Bait.z worked from moving to Switch Plains nearly ltd Manhattan.
1973-88.
were two emergency utility vehihome in Mountainside.
years ago.
A granddaughter, Kalelyun cles, totaling !jUi«,()f>0. Wikle said emergency appropriation of
A native of Cape May, she lived
Surviving (ire her huHhiuul,
$95,000 to pay for the creation of
She was it licensed real estate Mastrella UAIbo, died in 1M>2."
in West field before moving to ThmmiH; and a brother, Kevin
the vehicles were necessary ("ran ford Emergency Medical
Also surviving are three daugh- l>ec;iust' KMK workers arc curbroker with Coliiwell Banker in
Mountainside in \\)HH.
Cleary (it Miirt.insville.
Services, when the volunteer
Mr.s. Unit/. W:IH an interior decoServices were held Tuesday at Warren until December '2001 and a t e r , Maureen Mnxlrelln Stewart, rently using the span1 ambulance First Aid Squad was unable to
Marilynn
Ma.strella
l're.sti
and
rator with her Cleary Interiors Hie liiggiiis & Homier Echo Luke IIU'MIIHT of the Million Dollar ("lull.
for everyday operations.
guarantee services.
Meredithe; a brother. Allen Norton;
firm, first in Westfield and more Funeral Home. Burial wns inMrs. Mustrella was one of the Hint
However, he said the commitFinance Officer Tom Grady
five
grandchildren;
and
many
women bank tellers nt the Chase
recently in Mountainside, S h e Fairview ('emetcry.
tee might lie able to "back out" said that appropriation should be
earned a degree in interior design
Donations may lx> sent to the Manhattan hank in the early nieces and nephews.
that expense if there were a vehiServices were held yesterday at cle that thr KMS could have easy enough for the squat) to function
li>r>0s. She earned a cciiilicate in
from tJie Prall Institute in 1978.
Oncology Ito'search Department at
for the rest of tin' year. He said
commercial hanking from the the Memorial Funeral Home, access to for routine, nonemer- the squad's operating expenses
She earlier was a manager with Overlook Hospital in Sununit.
American Bunkers Institute after Fanwood, followed by a funeral gency operations.
ran higher than expected, but
her graduation at ai;i' Hi from Mass at Immaculate Heart of Mary
He said that if the committee payroll costs were not as high as
Cieorge Washington Ili^h School in Koinan Catholic Church, Burial
was in Evergreen Cemetery, did want to supply a new vehicle expected.
WESTFIULl)
Mildred II. West-field as well as the Bridge Manhattan.
for the ICMS, he woidd recomThe emergency appropriation
Before going into real estate Clinton.
Wright, 5)7, died Dec. Hi, 2002 at Card I'lnyers and Cliaiilk Hoard
mend a four-by-I our.
must
be paid in the 2003 municiMrs. Mastrella helped her husDonations may be sent to
Community Medical Center in Squares clubs in'Poms Hiver.
"It would he n significant asset pal budget, which will likely be
band,
Vincent
.1..
operate
a
men's
U'ukeinia
and
Lymphoma
Society,
Toms Kiver.
Sui'viving are a son, (Jerald W.
to tin- whole community, if von adopted next .spring.
A native of Knglishtuwn, she of Long Valley; a daughter, .loan W. wear company for more than DO •15 Springfield Ave., Springfield, N.I
vein's.
The
Mustivllas
traveled
to
070H1.
lived in West field before moving to Kovacs of Mnntotoking; four
'lbniH Wiver in \\)7l\.
gnuuichildren and tivi> greatMrn. Wriglil grnduated from the grandcluldn>n.
Trenton Normal School (now The
Services were hi'ld Monday nt
and was awardeil a commendation
WESTFIELD - William K
College of New Jersey). She was a the Anderson & CainpU'll Funeral
annual service of Fanwood
Liiuritsen. 71, died \: 5,2002 in riblxin.
member of the Women's Club of Home in Toms Hiver.
Presbyterian Church, 74 S.
Bel Air, Md.
Sun'iving are liis wife of 52
Marline Ave., Fanwood, 4 p.m.
Born in Railway, he was a son of years, Shirley Ann Mosher
(908) 889-8891.
the late William I'eter and Helen liiuritsen; four daughters, Karen
W10STF1KL1)
tlenevn on the Hospitality Committee a t Aludra Dorkstnder Lnuritsen. Mr. Van Zandt of Boston, Muss.,
Lauritsen lived in Woodbridge. Barbara Magrath ol'Atlanta, CJa..
Chamheiinia, !);«, died Dec. .11.the Bethel Baptist Church.
HOLIDAY PARTY — for
2002 at (he Norwood Terrace
Surviving are two daughters, 1'lainfield mid We.stfield before Linda and Uuirie Agnes, LHIUI of Newcomers Club of Westfield.T h e
Bel Air; a bnither. Alan of Edison; a
Health O u t e r in I'lainlield.
Arlnilii Madison of Plainfield and moving to Bel /Vir in 10S5,
West wood. -i'M North Ave.,
1 le sjH'iit'A7years with Chevnm sister. Mary Alice Highlvrger of (.itirwood, 7:110 p.m. i90Si 654A native of Clillon Forge, Va., Almarv llobson of Newark; 12
she lived in West Held before mov- grandchildren and many great- Corp. l>e!iuv reiiring as a market- Cloarwater. Fla.; and six gramlchil- 5H7;l or (90S) 7S9-4H42.
ing service numager. Mr. l^mrit^iMi dren.
grandchildren.
ing to Plainlield in HUI2.
RECERTIFICATION
—
IMPERIAL BRASS - - holi
Mi's. Chamberlain retired in
Services were held Monday nt graduated from Rider College.
Services wen1 held Dec. 10 in Bel day music. First United Methodist "CI'R for the Professional
107H aUeriuore than <i0 years as a the Judkins Colonial Home in
He served in Uie Army Clorps of Air. Donations may bo sent to the Church. 1 K. Broad St.. West field, Rescuer" class. American Red
housekeeper and cook, She served Plaiiifield.
Cross. 321 Elm St., Westfield, 9
Engineers during the Korean War American Cancer Society,
7:30 p.m. 1908 > 2M-42U.
am -1 p.m. Registration required:
(908 "232-7090.

Horace Westbrook

Cranford EMS asks
for $300,000 in 2003

Thomas Coumbe

Robert Lind

Betty Catalon

Marilyn Mastrella

Susan Cleary Baitz

Mildred Wright

William K. Lauritsen

This week

FRIDAY

Geneva Chamberlain

DEC. 20

SATURDAY
DEC. 28

NP'L

A

SATURDAY

C:

DEC. 21
HOLY CROSS
LDIIIKRAIN (II1KCI1

.^) Moimlain Au1., Springlicld
Nonthi) School \ Worship
St'riict'.s 1(1 tun.
Adult & Music Ministries
Youth & Children's Programs
Christian Nursery School it
Kimh'rj'arU'n

TRINITY KI'ISCOI'AKClllUCU
"T~

Niulli nul I'oii-st Avi-nm->

^ ^

t!i;itil'iii(l. Ni'H .

S:(»0AM Holy r
): ISAM-Siimliii Svlutol
I(>O(»\M Hub I inliiiiist
l

(ilinstiii:i> KM.1 SiMvkvv
t:(KH'\|ClulilivuV Service
KMIII'M -l|nt> I IK

Mall lUnials Available
£ I'nrlVtiiils: C»(i,S| 270-4047

'ovenant Pmbyttrian Church
2l>\ INIMMI^C Hill Rwid
Short Hills

973-467-8454
Christmas Eve
Cundlt'light Scrvict1
6:30 p.m.

SI. JohnN
Lutheran Church
5S7 Springtide) Ave.
Summit, N.J.
908-918-2500
MS ii.m. - lYiidiliomil St<rvla>
'>:45 a.m. - I'lmliinpiinuy Si-nitos
Sundui SvliiHil
U:(HI ii.ni. - tVmlilionul Si

"/•'ni//( comes by hearing, and hearing
by llie word tif God"

Trinity Pentecostal
Holiness Fellowship
C ran ford

(908) 272-6788
Rev. Frank Sforza, Pastor
1 l:W)»m Sunday School
6:30pm Sunday Evening Worship
7:31) W<nj. WorshijvUiMe Study
7:30pm Sat, Pentecostal Prawr
A "Whole Family" .\pproach to ministry.
"tiod Si'ts the solitary in families!''

Children's Pageant at a Lunch Theatre
11:45 a.m.. Sunday, December 22nd

Christmas Eve
Candleliaht Service
With music for meditation at 7:00 p.m.
(Childcare Provided)

The First Baptist Church
17O Elm St., Westf ield
9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 2 2 7 8 www.fbcwesttlelcf.org

BABYSITTER — training for "Puttin' on the Ritz" with the
boys and girls 11-15. American Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Red Cross. 321 Elm St.. WVstfield. and
WYACT.
Presbyterian
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Dec. 21; 9:30 a.m.-Church, 140 Mountain Ave.,
4:30 p.m. Dec. 30; 9 a.m -4:30 p.m. Westfield, 7:30 p.m. Dec. 31.
Jan. 11 Registration required: Adults S25; under 14 $12. Tickets:
(908) '232-7090.
i908> 232-9400.
BOOK SIGNING — "Bell
WINTER MUSICAL — "And
I-«»bs: Life in the Crown Jewel" by the World Goes 'Round" Westfield
Nurain tiehani.Town Book Store. Community Players, 1000 North
255 E. Broad St.. Westfield. 2-4 Ave. West, Westfield, 8 p.m. Jan. 4,
p.m. (90S'233-3535.
10, 11. 17, 18, 24, 25. $15. Tickets:
'MESSIAH' — holiday stan- i908' 232-1221.
dard in sing-along
format.
REHEARSAL — for allPresbyterian
Church, 140 Braluns concert of First Oratorio
Mountain Ave., Westfield. S p.m. Singers. First United Methodist
$25. Tickeis: 1800> ALLEGRO.
Church, 1 E. Broad St., Westfield,
7:30 p.m. Jan. 6. <908i 233-4211.
SPA NIGHT — for Westfield
Welcome Club, 7 p.m. J a n . 7.
Directions: i908> 317-5812 or
(908> 301-1923
MLNISERIES — on Jewish
SNACKTIME
— cookie
exchange for Newcomers Club of pliilosophers. Temple Emanu-El,
We.stfield, 2 p.m. Registration: 756 E. Broad St., Westfield, 7:30
1908) 654-5373 or <H08> 789-4842. p.m. Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29. $5. (908)
LONG, LONG AGO — "A 232-6770.
'ST. JOHN PASSION* —
Candlelight
Christmas
in
Elizabethtown"
Miller-Cory music by Johann Sebastian Bach,
House Museum, (>14 Mountain sung by Choral Art Society of New
Avo., Westfield. 2-4 p.m. Adults $2; Jersey. Presbyterian Church, 140
students 50 cents; under 6 free. Mountain Ave., Westfield, 8 p.m.
Jan. 18. Adults $15; students, sen(908) 232-1776.
LESSONS & CAROLS — iors $10. Tickets: (908) 232-1120.

SUNDAY

Celebrate CHRISTMAS
with Our Family

DEC. 22

Vour
Services
Call

COMING
UP
20th CENTURY MUSIC —

December 20, 2002

Record Press

B-3

Two-thirds of Roosevelt School students named to honor roll
WESTFIELD — Roo-evelt
Intermediate School Principal Dr.
Ken Shulack announced 326 students, or 67 porcent of ihti seventh- and eighth ^rade studont
body, were named 10 the first
marking period honor roll for the
2002-2003 school .war
Grade
7 Distinguished
Honor Roll — Mailer Austin.
Erin M. Bnnt'e. Cium-rim M
Banta, Matthew S. Blut field.
Caitiin C. Burke. .JesMca A
Campo.
Stephen
("han.
Christopher Chin. Alex Cohim.
Kyle E. Cortley. Emily K. (\v.zi.
Joshua David. Ian Devanev.
Benjamin ,1. Domfeld. Jarvd M.
Dornfeld, Rose M. Driscoll. Maya
Fine Pincu.s Vincent Fit/pairick.,
Matthew
dralla.
Aldan B
Granstnmd. Britta L (Ireeius
Peter Gricvmer, Citiihn Ht'WHt.
Melanie
L. -lackson.
Dean
Kowalski. Benjamin E. Mainuui.
Joseph R. Maran, Hurry Marino.
Daniel E. Markowski, Catherine
Man-in, Danielle R. M.tsWrUin,
Matthew S. McCurdy, Relxx-ca L.
McNulty,
Pratik
M Mehta.
Kimborly D. Montvvski, Manssa
H. Mumfonl, Alexandra I'etora,
Josephine B. Keuihanh, Crist a M.
Ricci,
Kimberlv
Kipper^er,
Stephanie A. Kowe, Erin C.
Scialabba, .James L Seip. Kevin
ShaHcross, Allison K. Sharkey.
Deborah F Sie^el, Melissa Souto.
Danielle E. Tepper, Klena 'I'infnw.
Lindsay M. Tislil*>i% Ann-Marie
Valentine, Lindsay Walsh, Cindy
Wang, Michael Wvinhi'i't,', Daniela
Weiner, Hiinnah Whurani, Trevor
B. Yee. Michelle ZaITuto. Eric C.
Zagorski, Lisa S. Zavct/.. Xinvi

Michael Fitzpatrick. Christopher
Franks. Emily E, Fusco. Ariel X
Gale, Bnttney R. (lallayher.
Melissa A. Gallagher. Rachel K
Ganz. Kathenne M. (Jehnn.% Paijie
Geraghty. .lo-eph
1'. Green.
Matthew KX Given, -lared M.
Greone. Alexander M Giveu;-pan.
Elizabeth C Hawkins, Mila
lleneck,
Brandon
Heroux.
Benjamin Hiilcr. Lauivn I'. Hull.
Rachel lann.i.-.'oiie, t'hn.-^iin- •!
Kandigian, Michael Kane. Lauren
Kriclulsky. Anusuya Knshnan.
Tim Kuehn. George Kunath. Ryan
M. KuppvrsiiHlh. Alexander Laud
Allison Land. Florian I^eutwyler.
.John N. Loviily. Nicholas Li Yolsi
Allison F. MacHonald. Man. K
Mahoney, Kaihenne B. Meylor.
RnLxMt M. Miller. Zachary Mmken
Gregory T. MOITISM-V, Haley A

Mustard, Michael A. Nanna
Kevin M. Neylan, Midiael V Nika
Gabnelle A O'Leary. l.'orrim
Parkinson. Ioaima 1'rotogiannis
Stephanie Quinton. June Richliiv
Zack, Michael E Rodman. Zudiarv

The Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders will select
Deborah P. Scanlon and Angel
Estrada as chair and Wee-chair,
respectively, of the board in 2003.
Scanlon has previously worked
on initiatives to help children, families and women in need; to bring
job seekers and businesses together, and to improve playground
equipment and playing fields in
county parks.

(\ifoiu\ rles^-u a A Cohen. G. Pel< v
Cornell, Samuel -1. ("rawt'ord. Tara
K. Daly. Bi'i.ui l>a\iil>tui. Cecilia
l>e Cori-al. Hnl!> A Hesann^,

I aiireii K Mi'Citt'ilv. Ainaiula
Miijuadts
Kelnwa
MiAjiuuli1,
.tolin I' Me.ii:tu'r, UiKs.'lU. Miller,
N u i u ' l . i s Mirono\ ;rh. Su.-.anue
M(H :: in. Christ ne M m / , -laclvn
Nin'll. Anna A l'ullunut. S a r a h K.
i Jiie!Ser. .ItMiath.m Kamallio, (iW'nn
Ki'iii.inn. l.uu!se\ Koinanii. Adam
I Knliiii. Peter l\Hfiusky, Ryan
S a l m o n . Fli.alu-t h 1,. Si - antnn,
Hriti.my
S h a \ k e \ ifh,
John
William Sidhom. t e a n n e Sknri;e.
Hryan
I. Situlli, H a n e l l A n n
S m i t h , .lacijiielme
IV Snvdi'i 1 .
Zai.har\ Siinuill, K a l e S t a t i o n .
laime Sieiner, T h o m a s S t e w a r t .
('oilii Iv. Sullivan. Kelsey Sullivan,
Sean M Sullivan, K a t h e n m 1 L.
i'avlor, .laniiv. N- Thavi-r, J u l i a
l'omas,e\\>,k\. lame-; Toiij'.es, J o h n

A s h U - v ] ) \ i ! ! ! i . n i . S ( - o i i l l \ vi. A d . t i n
G.
El.-eu. S . u n a a
I'i Slu-lhi'iiM.
W i l l i a m B . K i r i e i l l \ \ . I n n a t h a n i>
Finkel, \ u n l f
l'> 1 ' I I I K I - I . K a c h e i

Fi.-i-lu-r. Ai
v.
K
l-'oi.l.
Alexander
K o'•r - i r n h a u s l r r .
Sarah M (LIITY. Amliv•w D (lalt'ly.
Melissa • I l i e i i kt :i- I ' . u i u k K
l l e n i ' |{
Cioinim.in.
lirahani.
An in- Ci
(ii'eeMlvrf,. • J u n i m ; : t ! n : m . lW'.i'St
1 t i i i h i , Kimii.i 1 l a i u l . < ' . u n l i i h '
H a n s o n . W i l l i a m M I l,u!>.iu;'.!i.
M a t t h e w K H a n i . - , H u l v i l 11.u
111, A i n a n d a ( ' l l a v i l e n . ^ l e p i i n i
M, H e i n e , K e v i n -I I I r i i i u - . s r v
I ii'S> I H

Kayli'v

• I Tnnihle. Andrea S. Turil/., Ales
\anaielli. Nicole \'enilelti, Michael

I'hitli)) John, S.mnie! (i .lulm,
Haniel .). -lohnson. Tn>\ Jnhii^nn.
Madeline C .loyi/i-, lianirl •(
Kahatier. Kihvanl 1. Kane, Adam

T W'lus'ia.

Kale Lnker. Claire Marl'on.ild,
Michael
Marks,
ChnMnpher
Mattes. N'ntaha

I' VOITUT,

HOURS:
MON.-THURS. 9AM - 9PM
FRI. & SAT. 9AM - 10PM
SUN. 10AM - 6PM
Not ii'sfionsihli.' tin typographical
e.irois. Salt* itunis cash S carry only.
Sah> piic:t:s e1tm:livo 12/18/02i: 1 .'!i IK' I'nce;; do not Itickldo sales
1.1\ I'i'L'i prices roprcsiortt 24-12 OZ.
t)otlle-; uiilrs!'. oltieiwise liolod.

Bring in any competitor's
ad or coupon and we will
meet or beat that price
subject to ABC regulations.

Discount

Michael

Scott
H. Warner, I.ei^h K.
Wi'issmaii, l''raucesca Welham,
ilroj'.ory A. Whitman, Maxwell II,
\\ leder, Hyan Varnsi, Gabriel
Vuknn.

11. Kl'll. KUUIHTIV l.ej'.ime>. M;n'\

GUARANTEED
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Stender is
honored for
support of
fire services

Scanlon will
be selected

James
Meylor, rJulienne E.
Niemiora, Caitlyn Oster. Courtney
A. Phillips, Colleon E. Psomas.
Ellen Ramage. Nicole A Reich,
Matthew T. Renart. tuul.-ey Ann
Saiienvein. Ian Schwartz, William
Schwartz., .lidie Anne Shelnian,
Marlena Sheridan, Thuinas -1.
Sheridan.
Melissa
Slavin,
Saniaiitha
\'it;de.
Hoather
Welham. Molly G. Williams.
Benjamin Zakarin. Aron 1,
Zavaio.
G r a d e 8 Honor
Holl
KIIIIIHTIV .1, Angus. Sara Anthony.
Peter L. Antonelli. Matthew 1.
Anzaloiu1, Seth M. Applebaum.
Jeremy K. Barnes, Adam Becker.
Caitiin M. Blutlgus. Eric .1.
Brandmaa,
Lindsay
Brown.
Melame Blown, Jennifer Burns,
Robert
.J. Carisle.
Amanda
Carolan,
Patrina
Caruana,
Matthew S. Car\-ille. Hachael S.
Caulev, Tiffany Cayado, Julia P.
(Vderroth. Xiao Chen. Chloe K.
Cherin.
Christopher
Cliou,
Theodore Chou. Kristina M.

LOWEST
PRICES

Grade 7 Honor Kail
Alexandra 11 Annis, Stephen
Aswad, Andrew M hakst, Claire
F. Bennett, William \i Bertom.
William J. Beshears, S'ntonn N.
Binko, Laryssa M. Burkowsky,
Robert
.1. Cast flo.
Andrew
Caatrorao, A.I. Ceraini, Tyler
Clark, .lordana Confino. Caitiin M.
Corkery, Lauren X. Couture, 1^'i^h
Couture, Stefanie K. Crosta,
Andrew Cunningham. Barbara
D'Agosto, Michael Dibble. Kathryn
Donovan, Kniily Doskmv, Evan L
EisentxTg, William S. EisenU-rj;,
Elizabeth A. En^el, Micbele
Eniclerico, Josefme
Eriksson,
Craig Esposito, Meghan Evans.
Matthew
A. Fencer,
Bryan
Fitzpatrick, Cornelius Fit/.pat rick,

SCOTCH
I'LA INS
Assemblywoman Linda Stender of
the 22nd Legislative District was
presented with the honor of
Legislator of the Year by the New
Jersey
Deputy
Fire
Chiefs
Association in appreciation for her
sponsorship of the "Fire Service
Resource and Deployment Act"
The awards ceremony was held
Dec. 13 at the Glen Nidge Country
Club.
"Firefighters are mir everyday
heroes. The work of the fire service
personnel is vital to the safety anil
well-being of the residents of our
communities. I am proud to sponsor legislation that will support the
fire services and support them in
their mission," said Stender. "I am
honored to receive this award from
the Deputy Fire Chiefs, and 1 look
forward to continuing to work with
firefighters in the State of New
Jersey."
Assembly bill A-1775 establishes a program designed to coordinate fixe service personnel and
equipment throughout the suite to
facilitate quick and efficient
responses to emergency incidents
or situations where municipal Fire
departments and forces require
outside assistance in order to protect life and property from the danger or destruction of fire, explosion
or other disasters.
Other awards presented by the
New Jersey Deputy Fire Chiefs
Association included Fire Officer of
the Year 2002, received by
Battalion Fire Chief Thomas
McGovern. Various photographers
and staff-writers for local newspapers were also honored for their
contributions to fire .sen-ice personnel recognition.
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Knapp, Anna E. Koehler. Kale
Kovalenko, Bryan
Kriclulsky.
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11. Lapulus. Jennifer
Laspata. Thomas
Malaspma,
Kevin
Maus,
Melissa K.
McDerniott, Patrick F. McCain1,
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These holiday gifts don 'tjust educate — they entertain, too
their mico before the alley cat
catches thorn and has them for
Science, is America's newest supper. A great basic strategy
attempt, to teach science to kids. game.
For Families
Kated for ag<!H 8 and up, this guine
• Kids Battle the C-row/i-Ups is
hy University Games explores the
mysteries of physics, chemistry the first game designed and written by kidn to stump their parents.
mid biology by l>eing ^ross.
• I Jr. SLUSH'S Kun-in-a-Hox is In this clever game kids net to lie
tlie lirst pre-school rwniory game kids and the grown-ups gK to feel
like kids. The game is played in
based on the; work of Dr. Seuss.
• Mouse Kound-Up is the win- teams and kids challenge fjrownner of the National Young fJamo ups to know more alxjut today's
Inventors' Content. This garm; was music, clothing, and sports than
created by 6-year-old Kliwi Veaeh,
and challenges players to round up

For Kids
• Totally Gross, The CJame of

(NAPSI) — Gamm that make
learning fun have silwnyrt gotten
high grades with kids and parents.
Classics like 20 Questions and
Brain Quest have never been more
popular and u new jjeneralion of
games for kids and families an 1
quickly catching rui and
their way into the Aiin'ricau
room and the living room.
Here uro sonic of the- top-M-lling innovative new panics fiti- children and families that, have easy
to-learn ruins and locus <»i developing inind.s and, in .some cases,
bodies:

the kids know about history, popular culture and literature. It is an
engaging game where everyone
(jets involved and the kids get thf;
last laugh!
•I AMC's Keel Clues is the first
movio-basc.'d game thdl isn't for
movie bulls. AMC has developed a
game that redefines the; way w<;
watch movies. In this game, teims
compete U> collect points and create their own movie production.
• Abalone, the seductive French
game of strategy, as simple to learn

Rracekts lSK'l

Cold

& Staind-ss Sla-l
Made in Italy
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UNT
NDS HERE!
TOYS FOR EVERYONE!!!
• NINTENDO
• GAME BOY
• PLAYSTATION 2
• YU-GI-OHIII
• THOMAS, LEGO, LAMAZE, ALEX

$

5OFFii
10OFFh
Any Purchase {| Any Purchase j

competitor^ prices, suul to find out
if your favorite stores do so, .simply
It ne«.'inH as though holiday call the customer service departshopping gets more challenging ment and ask. If you find the store
every year. Not only is time, as short you're heading to heats comj>etias the buffet lines art' long, but the tor's prices and you've found a
wallet also tends to get a little thin. lower price in a circular, take the
With holidays quickly approaching, circular to the store to get the lower
it'w never too late to think about price. This .saves more than just
creative! ways to save money. Hy dollars; you also save time and
pinching some pennies now, rather gasoline by not visiting several
than after the holidays, you can stores to shop the sales.
start 20f).'l off on the right ibot.
Savings Links - When time is
AH a busy mother of live, I as short as it is around my house,
understand just, how far a dollar you lx>gin to realize just how helpgoes. The following live tips are ful the Internet can Ix'. With just a
strategies that I've [blind are help- little online research, it's easy to
ful when trying to save money dur- find several money saving links
ing the holidays. 1 think you'll find that take only minutes to access.
example,
at
that when armed with these tips, a For
little? time, ;in(i some shopping www.niastercard.com you c m sign
1
know-how, it will Ix easy to save up lor local coupons through an
money this holiday seiison.
oiler from Entertainment publicaPrice Comparisons - One of tions, the world's leading coupon
the main skills every penny pinch- Ijook. This is a very handy tool,
er knows is how to use the Sunday especially for holiday travelers,
it features up to fiO'Jf oil"
circulars. Most stores will match a

discounts on hotel rooms, entertainment and recreational outlets,
and dining. Go to www.ma.stercard.com and enter a zip code to
take advantage of regional coupon
savings. If you frequent these local
businesses already, then it could
add up to major savings. These
include haircuts, restaurant discounts, movie theater passes,
museum and amusement park
entrance fees, and more.
Online Prices - When trying to
save money while giving gifts, it's
important to do research online for
the higher priced items. Sometimes
your favorite store or catalog will
have a cheaper online price than
what is offered in the store. And
similar to price comps, if you take
the online pricing with you to the
store, many stores will honor Uiat
price. If not, order the item online.
Admittedly, this takes a little more
planning, which can be difficult
during the holiday season, but if
you do your research it can really

EQUIPMENT STRINGS SHOES FA
PROFESSIONAL CUSTOM RACQUET
GIFT CERTIFICATES
Adidas
Babotmr Bolle'
LmserFibre
Volkl Wilson
Nike
Prince
1010 South Avenue West
"P)
^ A
/^^
Wwrficld NJ 07090
iVClCf JLJCLS
Hl
90&-233-3414
WhcrrN/WINNING begins.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 10am-6pm |
1
Thursday 10am-7pm Saturday lOam-Spm

; [ of $50 or More J

908-272-8806
29 Alden Street • CRANFORD
(Between North Avo. nnd Springfield Ave,)
•v

ff
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•YDlltGNES1CPKiO\YSH0nf6rt«^^
2002 Downtown Holiday Evenb Calendar
Sponsored and Offered as a Pubtk Sendee by:
Downtown WestfleW Corporation* IDS O n Street

HE WANTS FOR
CHRISTMAS!

pay off. I recently bought a set of
books online for a niece. While the
Ixwks were not on sale in the store,
the online store offered 10 percent
off with any order and free shipping. I saved over $10,
Ask for substitutions and
rainchecks - Because there are so
many more shoppers in the stores
and malls during this time of year,
it is common to have items out of
stock. Don't let that convince you
to buy a higher priced item you
don't need. Instead, be sure to
check with the store, because many
will substitute items of equal or
greater valuo on out-of-stock sale
items. However, if the store won't
substitute for an out of stock sale
item, be sure to ask for a raincheck.
This is great for the person on the
go, because a raincheck extends the
life of the sale and gives you more
time to figure out how to save those
dollars.
Check the Checker - In the
flurry of holiday buying, don't let
the excitement distract you.
Anytime you are checking out anywhere, be sure you know what you
are being charged. Over the course
of a lifetime, the average person
could be overcharged as much as
20*7'. With some stores now having
an "it's right or it's free policy" just
being attentive cun save you some
big bucks!
VJHti Kay in a best-selling author,
international
speaker,
national
ratlin commentator and regular on
CNBC'S #7 rated "Pinivr Lunch"
program. Her financial books have
changed the litvs of thousands of
families.
Her latent release is
"Heroes at Home-Hope and Help for
American
Military
Families''
(Bethany House Publishers, 2003).
For information on Elite's schedule
go to unvio.elliekay.com

Stuck for a
gift idea?
Go with a
hotel getaway
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there is the zaniest game to hit the
market in years. It is called Fact or
Crap and it arrives direct from
Australia. Fact or Crap is a game
where players race to be the first to
answer bizarre facts. To win you
need to be the best at telling t h e
fact from the crap. The game is
available
at
Kmart
and
AreYouGame.com
Most of these games and puzzles can be found throughout the
U.S. at Toys R Us and Target as
well as AreYouGame.com

Tips on stretching those shopping dollars

By ELLIE KAY

of $25 or More

as Checkers, is simply the most
intriguing two-person game available. This Game of the Year from
France is back in the U.S.
• Author Mystery Puzzles were
introduced
this
year
at
AreYouGame.com and Barnes and
Noble Stores. These are mystery
stories and puzzles created by
some of today's most popular mystery writers, including Sue
Grafton, Nelson DeMille, Julie
Smith and Mary Higgins Clark.
And for the party-going adults.

SATURDAY. DEOEMBBifl
11:00 AM -2:00PM The W i b o n H f t l M d e n BagpiptBanf
Bagpipers and (bummers wW perform tradttonalfestivemusic throu^out (tomtom WesrjteW
11:30AM-12:30PM YuleWcCirottn
v
Carolers dressed In t)ickensw atUre wll stroll throu^i downtown WeslffeM cnte^Mig stRVpeis
12:00 Noon-2:00 PM Escape - Women's Itebtishop Quart*
Barbershop harnxmy goup will performttYOug^outdowntimn Weslfleid
Musklins from NJ Workshop for the Arts w i also perfiorm throu;i^out the day
Saturday Performances * Sponsored by Downtown WestfeU Corporation
••1

'

-.^..^

TUESDAY, DECMER 31
7:30PM Mtin'0nThelitiJh<r*fic0ntvl^^
The Presbyterian Church in WntfifkJ, MO Mountain Avtun -Sanctuary
Hie music of Irving Berlin will be performed by the youig talent & profession* of WYACT s we! as members of the
WestfieklSymphony Orchestra; Donations $25 for adults and $12 fc* cNtten under 14. For tickets talWestfieidSymplwny Orchestra: (908) 232-9400; Information (908) 233-3200 (WYACT)
(Proceeds benefit WYACft free Summer Youth - Theatre Progam)
v

For a Comprehensive Calendar of Holiday Events or additional information on
Westfiekf,NJ, please check Downtown Westfield Corporation's wcbsRt
at: http://westfieldni.atacllck,tom or call the office at(908) 789-9444

(ARA) - Put down that sweater.
Step away from t h e perfume
counter. This year, give the gift
everyone will enjoy and use — a
hotel mini-getaway.
As the nntion'9 hotel industry
works overtime to attract business,
travelers who used to scrimp on
accommodations now find they can
sample the most luxurious 4-star
hotels and resorts at economy
prices. Depending on dates and
cities, an evening at an upscale 4star hotel can be reserved for as little as $50 to $150 — a bargain by
anyone's standards.
The holidays make a great time
for gift-givers to get into the act
and pamper that special someone
with a night or weekend at one of
the nation's most exclusive,
upscale hotels. Hotel getaways can
be booked in advance and make
great gifts for special occasions,
like New Year's, Valentine's Day, a n
anniversary or a birthday. Giftgivers pay for the rooms in
advance, including relevant taxes,
and reserve them in the recipient's
name, ready for instant, no hassle
check-in.
The Internet offers the most
convenient way to book a hotel gift
getaway. Dozens of popular hotel
booking sites let customers search
by city and see both hotel availability and rates. Shoppers can stretch
their savings even further by
checking rates, then visiting online
hotelier www.priceline.com, where
they can pick the exact type of
hotel they want and name a much
lower price than what they found.
With hundreds of 4-star hotels and
resorts available, priceline.com can
deliver savings of up to 50 percent
or more.
All bookings are accompanied
by a printable reservation receipt,
which includes specific hotel information and a reservation number
that the gift-giver can enclose i n a
gift card.
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Gifts for the teenager who has everything
<ARA> - Each holiday season,
7. Will my child think it's cool?
parents find themselves asking a
8. How much should I plan to
very familiar question: "What invest?
should I get the teen who lias
With this checklist in mind, pareverything?"
ents have the opportunity to give
This season in particular, par- their teens a gil\ that is educationents are scrutinizing their purchas- al in nature, welcomed in the classing decisions. Facing a tough econo- room and is a useful tool for busy
my, they are looking for versatility social lives and downtime. Texas
and the most value for their dollar
Instruments offers a wide variety
As such, there are a few key of educational classroom technoloquestions that parents need to ask gy- products that are available this
themselves when considering a holiday season — and you might
technology purchase for their child: IK1 surprised at what they can do.
1. Can my child use the item for
The T1-8:S Plus Silver Kilitiim
more than one purpose? For exam- (SinOt is a faster and more jiowerple, school work as well as organiz- ful version of the most popular eduing their schedule?
cational handheld in high school
2. Can my child take it to school? classrooms in the IIS., the TI-83
Use it during downtime on the bus? Plus. It comes pro-loaded with
3. What is the shelf lift- of the Handheld Software Applications
item? Will it l>e outdated in a »Apps> such as a spreadsheet, elecmonth? A year? Two years?
tronic flasheards. ]x'riodic table of
4. How durable is the product? elements, puzzles, an organizer and
an address book. It plugs into a IV
Can it survive my teen's lifestyle?
5. Does it come with reliable and usingaTI-URAPH LINK cable and
TI Connect software allowing stuuser-friendly customer support?
6. Can it be customized to meet dents to download extra Apps to
customize their handholds to meet
my child's needs?

their specific needs. Additionally, tion, symbolic manipulation, and
several states recommend, and in the ability to solve with unit*; of
some cases require, the use of measure. Just like the Silver
graphing handholds on standard- Edition, you can use a TI-GKAI'H
ized tests and college entrance LINK cable and TI Connect softexams such as the SAT.
ware to download Apps to your TlThe Tl Keyboard I$40) turns S9 from the Internet for easy cusTl's most popular handholds into tomization.
portable word processing tools. This
A recent survey conducted by
means that students can take Nl'D Group. Inc., a consumer
advantage of the teduiology they research firm, found that (>9 innalready own, and with this add-on, cent of ivs]x»ui>MitM plan to spend
use it in classes beyond math and the same amount as they did durscience. The Tl Keyboard is ono- ing the holiday season last year.
third smaller than a traditional It- Additionally, many respondents
keyboard, yet it features full-size cited the need to "shop for value"
keys on a QWERTY layout. It's this year as n result of the sluggish
packaged with software for note economy.
taking and a special cradle to hold
What parents can easily underthe handheld at an easy-to-see stand in nmking this technology
angle.
purchase for their teens is the fact
ThoTI-89 ($1501, which is tar- that those educational products do
geted to high school AJ' and college- supply value —- lx>th for the pocketlevel mathematics and science book and in their teen's learning for
courses, features tiw most powerful many years to come. These educahandheld functionality that TI tional handheld* aiv cost eflectivo,
offers. Complete with a user-friend- kids use them everyday a t school
ly interface, the Tl-89 comes with and they fill that tochno-gndget
advanced features, such as HI) rota- craving that kids naturally have.

Takeprecautions when shopping online
(ARA> —The holiday shopping
season is just around the corner,
and shoppers are increasingly
going online to purchase1 gift* for
friends and loved ones. Online
shopping is more popular than
ever.
Richard A. Sherman, advisor to
the GE Center for Financial
Learning, nationally syndicated
columnist and publisher of "Mr.
Modem's Weekly Newsletter."
< www.MrModem.coni i, has created
a list of tips to get even the most
computer-wary individual comfortable shopping online.
1. Shop with Retailers You
Know
If you are apprehensive about
shopping online, start by purchasing an inexpensive item from a
retailer you know and trust in the
offline world, just to get a feel for
the pnxess.
2. Mudget for Holiday Purchases
Creating a holiday .shopping
budget will prevent you from getling in aver your head and buying
items that you really can't afford.
Pick a spending target and try to
s^ick with it. An easy way to do this
is by making a list of gifloes and
writing down a target dollar
amount by each name. There is a

more than HO days nfler the order
wealth of financial planning and guarantee.
budgeting information online —
6. Know your Consumer RighUs date.
www.rmiincinlloaruing.Cftm is a
The same laws that protect you
7. Think
gotxi place to start.
when you shop by phono or mail
You have accumulated n lifetime
apply when you shop in cylnM-spaco. of common seiuw, SO don't put it on
\\. Use a Secure Web Site
On the payment page of a Web Under the law, a company must hold when shopping online. If your
site, l(K)k for the prefix https:// at ship your order within the time inner voice is tolling you to I*1 wary
the iH'ginning uf the Web page staled in its advertisements and no of a retailor, don't place an order.
address or a little closed-padlock
icon in the lower right corner of
your browser window. The "s" indicates a secure sile. Click on the
padlock icon for additional security
inlbrmation.
•1. Pay by Credit Can)
Nothing is more misunderstood
in the world of e-commerce than
Your One Stop Craft Shop
the use of credit cards. Purchasing
by credit card is the safest method
Visit Our Christmas Section
of shopping online. In addition to
:!
' Cookie Cutters
* Garlands & Wreaths"
protection, limiting your online
:{i
::
Cinnamon Sticks
' Mini Trees
purchases to one credit card will
give you a good record of what you
* Baskets & Ribbons
* Grapevines
spent in one handy statement,
* Ornaments & Tree Trims * Fabric
helping to keep spending under
* Jingle Bells
# Stocking Stuff e n
control. Using more than one card
*
Personal
Service
can delude you into thinking you
have spent less than you have.
5. IJiidorsUind the Transaction
... 477 North Aw.. Qanvood • 908-789-0217
He sure you know and understand what you are purchasing, the
total price, delivery date, shipping
charges Uf any I, return and cancellation ixjluies, and the terms of any
Authorized

Be careful when giving to
charity this holiday season
iNAl'SH-While charily is s;iul lu lienin at home, protecting
n^nuist charily Iraml shimUi he^in there as well.
Although appeals tor tharilable cunlrihiitiuns appear in the
mail, over the phoiu1 and on the Intornct throughout the year,
they tend to increase during 1 he holidays.
To guard against charity fraud, the I'.S. 1'ostal Inspection
Service ofl'ers these sii^};esti»ns.
• If you are unfamiliar with the charity asking for donations,
request its aniuial report anil financial statement.
• Chock out unfamiliar organizations hy contacting t h e
Hotter Business Bureau.
• Make checks payable to an oo'.ani/.alimi, not an individual.
• He suspicious alumt requests for assistance that accept
cash donations onlv.

LIONEL* <

$2<| 2 9 5 I

New York Central Flyer with RailSounds™
Sicam still roi}»iiN snproiiii1 wllli the famous l.inm'l New York Conirol Flyer
train si'l.
rWVi
• Die-rasl iiu'ial liu'oinotivt1 anil [<'iuhr wiih an oprialin^ ,A ff^f i~,
hoaiilijilii, ami IIIIITMI^ smoke
v, ^*!t* S***4t<*
• KiiilSniiiuls1"'1 MUHMI M'sU'iu with ri'al slram fliiilfliis
••'-. J£$fi*9 ^
sounds, nvw aniuuiiHcnieiil, hraUe squeal, hell,
' /L,
' pA
!
anil whistle
'V\N
• l\vo freight iars and a lighted OIIHHISO
• IVonthiii}', MHI need to noi Mailed tinnsluniiiM',
t^^^^

I'ontniller. ami a lui^e 1"" \ <> V oval _ _ _ _ — ^ . J B B ^ B ^ ^ K
ol lu'aw-itiiiv ir.nli!
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243 1". llniiid Streol, Westlield
(«X»H) 232-66KII

Your Aulhoriied llonvl*
Value-Added Dealer . y g T r ^ s
old & Now

^BJfP^
" '

BEN FRANKLIN CkafiA'

UNION VACUUM
Celebrating Our 40th Year

Can't decide?

Miele

NEED A GIFT IDEA?
HAND HELD
\
VACUUM
«
w/Rotating Brush «
Great for Pet Hair •

Celebrate The Holidays with
an Irish Tradition
Irish made Claddagh Ring
in 10K, 14KGold
or Sterling Silver

Also Available Direct from
Ireland Claddagh Earrings,
Pendents and Bracelets in
many styles
2

EASTMAN ST. • CKANFOHl) • 272-0785
Fxtended Holiday Hours

m

WE HAVE TOY VACUUMS™
We Repair All Makes & Models

UUW cmd& 4 ttnuted

I • Hoover

• Kirby
• Electrolux
• Kenmore

ANY VACUUM REPAIR J .
W/COUPON
"
I And More
601 Chestnut St., Union • 908-964-6116

on Any Purcha»o of J25 or More
Offer good thru December 31. 2002 only

Holiday Savings

SPECTACULAR!
K c d u c t i o n s (if

30-70% OFF

TOM'S MODEL TRAINS

Foods From
The World
()f>eti (htilv
jut sandwH lies.

plotters and

3

*.• ;

hieallh

,

s* '

Shipping

liiit entrees.

j

"ALL ABOARD"
FOR CHRISTMAS TRAIN SETS

...start a
new
family
tradition ^M.
Ill r

Over (i.(HX) Square Fwt of (knirmet Foods, (iifts, Gift Baskets, <'<tt<'rinj>
Cheeses • .Jellies • Sauces • Cookies • (kindles
leas • Coffees • Dried Fruits • Nuts

What's In The Ice Box?
Kl 11 W e s t . C i

Shearling .'V4 Clo.its
from $o{J.r)
Untrimme«I (
'Anlh
50% Off market v.iluc

7

( all tar Menus.

^2

M.irkcl V.iluc
Women's l-'ull Length
Mink from $l.7«J5.
•Shcircd Mink Himilicr
Jiitkcls from $l.4«).ri.

Bl.ntk. M I
)| • Mini

In

e i c e h <> \

Coupon

FREE Engineers Cap
with purchase of any
Boxed Starter Set
Expires 1/31/03

•

MM ^ H MM ^ M MM ^M ^ N MM ^ B MB • * • • • • • • • ) • • • MV • • * ^ B * ^ I H * H * * * ^ ^ ^ ^

1791-A EAST SECOND STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS

908-322-6122
Mon.-fU Noon-9 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun. Noon-S

firccn Brook
V>\\ RonU' 22
Gieen l»r«ok, NJ (IHKI2
(732)
East
339 Rome IK
Gait Hfumwick, NJ OKHIfi
(732) 390-4441
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One Call Puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press • Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press
To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640
ADDITIONS

CP CONSTRUCTION

HOME HEPAIH

ELECTRICIAN

BUILDING • REMODELING

There is no substitute lor experience

NED STEVENS

CERTIFIED ELECTRIC, INC.
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL
Smoke Detectors • Roof fans
• Service Upgrades •
Bonded • Lie #7020
Fully Ins. Free Est.

KITCHENS' BATHROOMS-BSMTS'DECKS
PORCHES 'WOODWORK • DOORS 'WINDOWS 'TILE
• RENOVATIONS •
FREE ESTIMATES

908-687-0704

!

woonwoRKixCi \ (

Next Day Service In Moat Cases
,n.>

Over 38 years oi Top Qualify Work at
Affordable Prices
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

908-245-5280
,,

WWW MEL OCONintCIORS COM

"CALL GABY"
PAINTING' WALLPAPERING
GENERAL HOME REPAIRS
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

908-686-7239 • 866-939-4736

888-654-4279

KREDER ELECTRIC

TAYLOR HOME REPAIR

free tslimaiti • Fully Ijiiund • liniicing »»> able

908-289-0991

NEED A HANDYMAN?

REFISISftING CO.

908-277-3815

RENOVATION SERVICES, LLC

All Phases of
Interior / Exterior
Remodeling • Repairs
"No Job Too Small"
Free Est.
Fully Ins.
u • Personal Service •

Fully Ins. 7 Days
HANDYMAN

New Conttrudlon • tomodtlt • Additions
Service Upgrade* • M i • VWce Cabling
Fire Protection Syitemi
Pool* I S a i l • Fifti I LlaMi

9

ALL Repairs
Alterations. Installations

$35-$75 Average House

I KI( AI
( O N [ K . U I OR.
1 (mured
Family Owmd t Optrtt§d

Dormers • Painting • Decks • Bath • Wine Cellars

SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN A
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
• KITCHENS < BATHROOMS • DORMERS
| • DECKS • BSMTS • PORCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE
• MARBLE • CORIAN* RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS
m
F r e e Ivsl. • F i l l Iv I n s u r e d

^

800-542-0267

ELECTRICAL

ADDITIONS

ABSOLUTE

GUTTER CLEANING & INSTALLATION

908-769-6845

CARRIAGE HOUSE

866-294-7555

FU RNITU RE RESTORATION
\
HARDWOOD FLOORS
*
STRIPPEB/REHNISHFJ) AND INSTALLED
IVTLRiOR DECOk.iTl.SG c- TOIW I P SERVICES
WE STOP LEAKS

CLARK BUILDERS, Inc.

Kxprrk-rut
dimpled- Roof StrippingSpttialiMs & All Rcpjirs
SidiliK ' Windows
__
Fully Insurci! l-a-c (iMimatcs ^ _

s 2
i

800-794-5325 { •

^ P www.chrkbuildersinc.com mSm

BUILDING • REMODELING

AMERICAN CUSTOM KUMOIIKMNG
Oil) WOKU) CRAFTSMANSHIP FOR
TODAY'S HOMES
Additions • Kir • Hslhs • Ktnit's • I hi-k\ • Hours
Keninalluns • Wlndcms • Vinyl • .Sirllng Sjwiiali\K

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Roofing • Siding • Kitchens

The utily legitimate American aislum
in the remodeling business

Bathrooms • B'smt • Decks

os

I
COMPLETE
I CONSTRUCTION
PAINTING -ROOFING /SIDING
CARPENTRY • GUTTER CLEANING
REMODELING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

• ADDITIONS •
FROM START TO FINISH

LieH124

THE WOOD WORKS
ARCHITECTURAL

WOODWORKING

Custom Cabinetry • Raised Panels
Fireplace Mantels • Book Cases & Millwork
"In Business Since 1985"
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

y-^i-'".

ADDITIONS

All CARPENTRY

INSTALLATION
S REPAIR OF

BONDEDUCJIMOO
220 LINES

HTEHATONS

RECESSED LIGHTS* DESIGN
CABLE I I TELEPHONE LINES

J. A. Construction

. 908-654-5222

RESIDENTIAL REMODELING

• WINDOWS-ALL TYPES OF SIDING

908-276-7606
ADDITIONS

LAVITOL PAI.VRVG
Meticulous Expert Work!!
Commercial • Residential
Additions • Renovations
Vinyl Replacement Windows
FfltE Ell.

AWANCIPFIOOWN0
HARPWOOD aOOR SPECIALISTS

We will cash any check
Work Personally Performed by Owner
payable to your company
Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins.
in any amount
„,..„
'908-862-2658*
No Watting for Checks to Clear,
Instant Cash!!!

1"

Licensed • Insured • Bonded • Armored
17 Avenue A

1731FH.22W

Hardwood Floor Specialists

Newark, NJ

Union NJ

IntttlM • Rtiinitlna • StnM
Cafpel, Uahelttery I On Site Onaeiy Can
Oriental I Area flagi Cltinid ( Riitored

Fully Ins.

908 ?72 4033 • 908-803 8422 (Cell)

973-643-4988 • 908-687-7575

ADDITIONS • CONSTRUCTION

CLEANUP SEHVICES

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION

Yards • Cellars • Garages • Etc.

WOOD I LOOKS

Estate Clean Outs

bv (ic()r}>c Iiu .

ADDITKMS • DORMERS • SWING 4 ROOFING

"We Are The Cheapest"
1O% Off w/Ad

Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

908.351-6000 • 800-888-0929
DISPOSAL SERVICES

ALL ITEMS REMOVED
(908)769-8524
•25" SPECIAL
1908) 295-262

SERVICES INC.

10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEANUP SERVICES
DEMOLITION

*'*"

908-686-5229

Improvements, LLC

Additions • Extensions Dormers • tXtLs

CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICING
24 hr. Emergency Service
Satlilylng Customers for Over 25 years

973-313-1844

„.„

TKDAK ESTATES, I N C .
IIOMK KKMODHUNC;

GARAGE DOORS

10,15,22 yard boxes
Demolition & Excavation

Qialnf M aliComptli1i« Price

. 908-789-9279

WWW.GERVASIINC.COM

tixtons • BtAnxm
Huon • Shrftnxk • Upt &

Garage Doors & Openers
Sales • Service • Installation
Will Beat Any Write" t si
Commercial • Residential
|s'-i.v
Free Esl. Fully E»t.
908-241-371B • 908-241-3057
732-620-5432 (Cell)

Plumbing
Ym IMiin.iicv
Si'iimr I'ui/fii

$
5

NJ RUMHUC* HW0S
NJ LIQOBlfiJf RBCLLINl*

A&R ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential • Commercial
FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
PflOMPT FRIENDLY SERVICE FREE EST.
...

i CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

9570

BUILDING « REMODELING

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS • CARPENTRY
TILES • INT/EXT PAINTING
FROM YOUR BASEMENT TO YOUR ROOF
FULLY 1NSD, • FREE EST.

FULLY INSURED, BONDED
908-665-0649
ELECTRICIAN

A&C
HOME IMPROVEMENT

* GENIE

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
NEW INSTALLATIONS* REPAIRS
17 YRS. EXP. CALL DAN

power & lighting

*--

-••—
i»u»u
<»• a, fiuU««ktwi*i Oi*lir Y Wj..*, * Owrm Opwitorf
^O* I
€ItfCUaTBl CorrnlrucnMi A M*M"lt»n*WIC*
- - -\
&«kvim r«lls • C AT " "'
\ ft lathftpfilVrK (

973-921 _ - |
NlckVespa

908-868-2039

11

"Your Hometown Expert

fino Carpentry • Sun l)cck> w/Plans • Add-A-l.cvvl
• AdJilioib • Kiidicns • Hathrtmnb
IFtilhlm.
•Tiil.ilRcmivatuMis*
FnrEsl,

V. YUIIANO SONJNC.
GENERAL CONTRACTING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING •DECORATING
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
KITCHENS'BATHROOMS
CORIAN-FORMICA TOPS
CUSTOM MOLDINGS'ALL REPAIRS
TILE'SHEETROCK
*,,, DEPENDABLE SINCE 1927
973-377-7708 • 973-884-4110 (eve)
(beeper) 973-490-9023

ELECTRIC

GUTTER CLEANING

AMS HOME IMPROVEMENT

J. ALLCAIER ELECTRICAL

A. EASTERN
GUTTER C L E A N I N G

SMALL & ODD JOBS WELCOME
Fr>« Eillmilii • Fully Ucitmd 4 Insund
100-°. Financing Available

800-452-2363 • 906-322-3767

DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS
CALL PETE

908-317-6846

-WEDO (TAIL-LARGE OR SMALL"
' EMERGENCY REPAIRS • FANS • UGHWHG'
RESONABLE PRICES • FULLY INS. • LIC/9398

908-755-2059
908-464-2287

908-497-1886

• FIREWOOD •
LOW, LOW RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

,„

908-276-5752

ojflremo

Ciitnititj t D I M Itfiir
(908)265-734:

LOUIES PAINTING
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
CALL NOW FOR FALL SMCIAL
WATER PHOOFIMG MSEHf NTS • SKtHROCK PANEUNG
• MINOR CARPENTRY
i
INSTALL NEW 6UTTERSA.M0ERS
I
REASONABLE RATES • FULLY MS.
•S£RVIftGUHIONCOUHV/fOR OVER 20 YEARS'

908-964-7359 732-574-0875
PAINTINL,

Family Owned A Operated
iutter Cleaning & Repair
We Are A Local Concern
Call Christian

WALLPAPEM

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

All Types • No Job Too Small
Finish Carpentry
25 Years Experience
Neat Professional Work

IHTtRIOUfXTIRIOR

15 YEARS EXP. • REFERENCES AVAILABLE

f/.ARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

YOUR
MARINO'S PAINTING

7Hi NEATEST PAINTER AROUND
Expti Pnpmthn t Chtn-Up
H*pa V*cuum Sandhig - intuUx I Exitfi
D«cfct A Drtv«wiyi • Ftu« Finlihtt
mmm • DOORS • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
PaoMtianolna ft wtltptptf Rtmovtl
OECK'SHEETROCK 'BASEMENTS
NOT A SUBCOHTflACTOfl WE DO THE WORK
FREE EST
FULLY INS

908-346-3218

908-688-0481

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PEST CONTROL

•DECKS*
• G u n j R ; J S N f f . V A S P I ^ M M L K S S STEPS-TILE
• BATHS. RtSlCfiATlCiS < REMODELING • 9ASEHWS
MOOWS.-'MXS'-'R'i'Aias

908-689-2996

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL
Family Owned / Optntid
"We i n i local Concinf
CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST
ROACHES • BEETLES • MICE • IE£S LICENSE NI.S3354
« , . (973) 56&6157 (908) 464-5544
PEST CONTROL

HOME IMPROVEMENT

...For Dynamite Service
...Call 908-490-1491
Family Owned & Operated
All Insects & Rodenls Treated
Free InspectiorVEst.'Fast & Professional Service

All Calls Will Be Returned
Very Reasonable Rates
908-389-9289

Wasp & Rodent Season

MARTIND2VEMS ATT COM

T

BUSINESS
IN OUR
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
PAGES
CALL

PEST CONTROL, INC.

PALUMBO HOME IMPROVEMENT
PAINTING 'WALLPAPERING
CUSTOM MOLDINGS • CERAMIC TILE
GENERAL INT/EXT REPAIRS

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CALL CHRISTINE
-800-981-5640

ADVERTISE

FREE EST.'FULLY INS.

MR. MOORE

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC.

TO

PAPERHANGINQ » WALLPAPER REMOVAL
COURTEOUS RELIABLE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Scotch Plains Builders | GENERAL CONTRACTOR

BUILDING* REMODELING

Wf Speiiiili/e in All T\ \w of Humf Impmu-mcnt

|

No Juh Tim Smail

(732)«>10-7J4J

GENERAL CONTHACTOR

, 732-340-1220

-

ntftflW - iVf M - twios
• Metrical-Suing
•j-flmm- facts

Andrew Flint

1-866-646-4378

BATHS- KITCHENS

-

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Cunpltli Design 1 UyJili Available • Riltititis CliEirlgll) Gins

Commercial * Residential
Custom Bathroom Remodeling
Kitchen* • Foyers Marble Installation • Repair*
Free Est. Fully Ins.

WATERPROOFING

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Container Service

201-964-1001

NICK GRA
TILE CONTRACTOR

DECK POWERWASHING &

973-701-8052

DEAL DIRECT

Exlirtor/lntirlor
EXCELLENT JOB AT THE LOWEST PRICE
OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY
BEST PREPARATION
DEGKflEFINISHING

J ,

908-245-8351

Gervasi Inc.

732*381 "0731

INTERIOR PAINTING

OISPOSAL SERVICE

CARPENTRY BY PAUL

Bu,:

House Piloting by CEILEX

^

800-831-8853

CLOPAY • LIFTMASTER

/COVERS MATERIAL I LABOfi /BACKED 11 GAf COfiP

TILE CONTRACTOR

ESTIMATE

BATHS • KITCHENS

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM

908-604-8688

You Deserve The BesL We
Specialize In Hflme Remodeli
-r.v
,J&, FREE

908-233-2699

Tlif C r t d BittomKilttn Rtmdilti • Deal Direct No Salesmen

908-928-0362W

/FICTORY-UrmOfllZEO iltSTALLEP / SATtSFACTKM* GUARANTEED

www ifchumoimproveiiwril com
HOME tMPROVEMENI

908-241-8384

WE DO ENTIRE JOB

Wall

9 0 8 - 7 2 2 - 8 1 4 3 ojiittHH
I'ullv liuund & Llittiuil

JMG SERVICE INC
RI-MOVAl. & HAUI.INCi Sl-RVICE-S
6-JO YARD 1)1) MPSTIiRS
RKSIDl-NTIAI. / COMMERCIAL
IUI.LY 1.IC. & INSURED
nr.Moi.i IION & ci.iANur

SENIOR DISCOUNT

PAINTING
rofMsionalWork*
Interior / Exterior
• SpacWIng • Deckt

ilL\ * Cfttar Slinks • Tiling k More

HOME IMPROVEMENT

R A Y T E C H APPLIANCE SERVICE

Residential Roofing Specialists
"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS

ROBERT BIZZARRO

Home Repairs

APPLIANCE
Commeiclal • nesidcnll.il
W> Flu A l l Ma|or Brands oi ALL Major Appliances

www.protanktervlcet.com

FILLED/REMOVED
DEP APPROVED*ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE
^
908-964-4860

Free Estimates

fll

INSTALLED* REPAIRED* REFIN1SHED

DiDolce

FURNITURE'APPLIANCES-ETC

"We return phone calls!"

POWELL'S ROOFING

908-720-0174

MAKE YOUR Oil) FLOORS LOOK LIKE NEW

Overhead Doors

• " ALSO LIGHT MOVING ' * '

Bt»

800-307-4494 •908-464-2653

AL'S CLEAN UP

"We Beat Home Centers Installing

800-393-4951

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Sanding • Staining • Refinishing

ADDITIONS'ALTERATIONS

,

Attn: Business Owners

FULLY INSURED

908-851-0057

Complete Interior
Remodeling 4 New Conttruction
Roofing* Siding'Windows
Trim • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Doors
Ceramic Tile • Marble A Granite Installed
A»

Certified Contractor

RESIDENTIAL OIL T A N K S SPECIALISTS
MJ APfftOVEO -14 THS EXPERIENCE

AslfwJat

CHECK CASHING

THE CHECK STORE

OIL TANK
SERVICES

PM General Contractor

NEW A REPAIRS

DEECO CONSTRUCTION

PRO
TANK

908-769-6558
» 908447-6500 ICELLI

Year Round Instillations - Free Estimates

908-232-7308

Tear Off Specialists
Plywood Replacement

mmEsp

A. PLAIA &SON FENCE

WORK

ROOFING • SIDING
& WINDOWS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Kitchens • Baths • Tile • Finish Basements
Carpentry • Windows • Doors
Water Insect Damage * General Repairs

Custom Wood • Chain Link Stockade

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

BUILDERS, INC.

908-518-0732

~ 732-388-3424

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

! NEAT CLEAN nOFtSSIOML

We Return All Calls

RAIDER ELECTRIC. INC.
FUUYIN.

TIMBERLINE

T M J U SmdflrM or Rtmovtd
TANK LOCATION SOIL TESTING
FREE ESTIMATES STATE LICtUSOl 134

NO JOB TOO SMALL
(FromTayloi Hardware)

FREE ESTIMATE

908-835-9208

americancuslomremodeliny.com

Call Art

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED

lullylns • froeEs!

FreeEst. 9 7 3 - 3 7 9 - 2 4 3 4 Fully Ins.

EAST COAST MARINE
SERVICE, INC.

A1 SUMMIT
PLUMBING t HEATING
N J . STATE LIC. #489(1
Rtsldential * Commercial • Industrial
No Job Too Small * We Return All Calls
h'rttEsi.
Bundtd & Insurtd
Water Heats rt Installed
Steam & Hoi Water Heat Boilan Installed

-

908.464.8233

CHRISTINE
1-800-981-5640
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New-look Blue Devils
still working out kinks
By DANIEL MUHPHY
THE RECORD-PRESS

The Westfield High boys basketball team had a breakout seaeon last winter, but the Blue
Devils are all but starting from
scratch this season.
Gone are the top nine players
Ln the rotation that led Westfield
to a 16-9 season and victories in
the state and county tournaments;. Perhaps the only tiling
that remains from last year is the
confidence that the Devils best
record in 25 years restored into
the program.
Westfield opens the season
tonight, hosting Shabazz at 7
p.m. before beginning play in the
Rahway Holiday Tournament
Dec. 26. The Blue Devils will rely
heavily on players with limited
varsity experience and a group
that went 16-5 on the junior var-

sity level last year.
Westfield expected to turn to
three-year starter Eric Turner
for most of its scoring, ball handling and leadership, but Turner
was ruled academically ineligible
and is no longer in the school,
according to Head Coach Kevin
Everly. If the loss of Turner wasn't enough to shake up the lineup
Westfield has had to battle a
series of injuries in the preseason
that has kept the full roster from
practicing together for all but one
day.
"We still have to learn what
everyone can do and what everyone is comfortable doing," said
Everly. "Last year we had a lot of
seniors who had played together
for a while and ail knew each
other. This year the guys are stili
learning each other. It's been
harder with all the injuries and
illnesses."

Now the load will be shouldered largely by underclassmen.
Everly will turn to seven juniors,
four sophomores and just one
senior to ignite Westfield to it.s
second straight winning season.
The young squad will experience
growing pains early, but Everly
hopes it can learn and adjust in
time to make a run at a state
tournament berth.
"You don't want to take a stop
back," said Everly. "Each year you
want to build on the previous
one. Last year we had a winning
season and you want to keep that
going. It may end up being a
rebuilding year, but hopefully we
can get on a roll, get some confidence and go from there."
Jan Cocozziello has shod his
shoulder pads after quarterbacking Wostfield's football team to
(Continued on page C-21
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Tip-off time
Pam Church and the Westfield High girls basketball team will have its hands full this afternoon,
opening the season against Shabazz, one of the top teams In the state. The Devils will travel to
Harrison 2 p.m. tomorrow.

is

Raiders relying on versatility to take the next step
By DANIEL MURPHY
THE RKCOKD-i'KESS

The season may have started
slow in the win column for the
Scotch Plnins-Fnnwood High boys
and girl swim teams, but the
Raiders still have their sights set
high.
Scotch Plains dropped both the
boys and girls meets to
Hillsborough and Westfield, two
extremely talented teams to open
the season 0-2 before facing
Cranford yesterday and Elizabeth
today. While the meet results may
not have l>een what the Raiders
had hoj>ed for it hasn't quelled any
hopes for a championship season.
"Every year we train for a state
title," said Head Coach Jessica
Hulnik. "If that's not what you are
training for than what's the point
of getting in the pool,
"We lost to two teams that are

very, very good, but our times have
been pretty good. I've been pleased
with the performances of the kids,
As much us you hate to lose, their
times have been very good."
Scotch Plains' boys squad won
the North Public B title last year
91-79 over Northern Highlands
before falling to Princeton in the
Public B semifinals. The girls
squad qualified for the state tournament before falling to Northern
Highlands in the first round. Both
squads arc aiming to go further
this year, though Hulnik was Cautious to mention any specific
goals.
"I don't want to set any limits
on the kids," she said. "1 want to
push them to go as far as they possibly can."
The boys team welcomes back
several of the key contributors of
last year's sectional championship
club, led by senior captains Ryun

Hauptmnn and Pete Bassman.
Huuptman's versatility will allow
him to lead the Raiders in the
backstroke, butterfly, freestyle
and individual medley events,
while Bassman has picked up
where he left oil" last year in the
breaststroke, matching his best
time from last year in the loss to
Westfield.
Senior Marc Calello will swim
mainly breaststrokr with senior
Ben Flnth already equaling his
best sprint freestyle time from
last year. Senior Arthur King is
another of many versatile .swimmers Hulnik can place in any
event needed, specializing in butterfly and distance freestyle.
Junior Jonathan Sheffield is
one of the Raiders top freestyle
and butterfly swimmers and junior Derek Middleton can also
many different events.
Sophomore David Hauptmuii

is back as one of the top .sprinters
in the county, with Michael
Sheffield one of the best in butterfly.
Freshman Michael Frugnn
adds depth to the backstroke and
classmate Jnson Thompson could
work his way into the lineup,
though Hulnik hasn't decided
which events yet.
"We've been pretty fortunate
that we've always had good versatility here at Scotch Plains," said
Hulnik. "These kid.s, on any given
day can do any ovont. I can .switch
it up and sometimes our opponents don't know1 where everybody is going to IK ."
The same cun IM> said for the
girls squad. Senior captain Pam
Cameron leads the way in the distance events, with senior captain
Sara Ginsberg one of the Raiders
top sprinters. Senior Caroline
Webb will swim butterfly, back-

stroke and the individual medley
for Scotch Plains, with Anne KlorStagnato coming on strong in the
backstroke and butterfly.
Senior Emily O'Connor is versatile enough to allow Hulnik lo
use her in several different areas,
but may see most of her ad ion in
the sprints along witli senior
Annmarti' Klhnowicz.
.Junior Morgan Larkin is oiu> of
the top backstroke and butterfly
swimmers in the county. Hulnik
expects to move junior Mcral
Akyuz around quite a bit. between
the .sprint, and distance freestyle
events. Junior Judy Brown will
swim mostly breuststrokc- and dinlance.
Sophomore Amanda Cameron
will help the Raiders in u number
of areas, mainly the 1M, 500 and
200 free.
"She can do it all," said Hulnik.
"If f need to 1 can put her any

where. She's one of the best in tho
county."
Sophomore .Jamie Qualc will
Hwim distance free and Rachel
Dolgin will swim backstroke. Two
fivshnion arc ready to step in and
contribute, with Kriston Honkels
swimming backstroke and free
and Kali* Kosenick .swimming
backstroke.
"We have a number of kids we
can put anywhere," said Hulnik,
"It's tough to tell (where, we'll be
strongest) right, now. It's no early
in the season."
Hulnik hopes a .solid week of
training over the holiday break,
when the Raiders will get more
pool lime than in » typical week,
will not. only help the times continue to come down but also help
solidify the lineup. The Raiders
return from the holiday break to
face Linden .Jan. 2 before the boys
Pirate Invitational Jan. 4.

Francavilla, Mineo lead balanced SP-F lineup
By DAMEL MURPHY
THE RECORD-PRESS

The potential is there for
another strong season for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

wrestling squad, both as a team
and as individuals, but there is
still a lot of work left for the
Raiders to do.
The Raiders could feature a
lineup very dangerous in the

lower and upper weights, but,
several wrestlers are still working to make weight to form the.
ideal lineup. Scotch Pluins opens
the season 7 p.m. tonight against
Kearny, then meets Plainfield

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE RECORD-PRESS

John Scholz takes over the reigns of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High wrestling team this season, hopIng to lead the Raiders to a second consecutive District 11 team title.

and East Side in a double-dual
meet Saturday before competing
in the John Cloles Tournament
Dec. 28.
Head Coach John Scholz, who '
takes over for Have Hello after
serving aw an assistant for the
past four years, sees the potential for another run at a district,
team title and sectional tournament berth for the Haiders, but
weight issues and wrestle-offs
have prevented him from finalizing the lineup just yet.
Once the Raiders' lineup is
set, it will turn to two returning
District 11 champions and four
other regional qualifiers. Junior
Derek Francavilla loads the way,
moving up from 103 pounds —
where he placed seventh in the
state last year, winning the
Union County, District 11 and
Region 3 titles while going 30-0
before the state tournament —
to 125. Francavilla has .aided the
muscle to compete at 3 25 while
keeping the quickness that made
him almost unbeatable; at 103.
"This will be a real good place
for him," said Scholz. "He has a
lot of moves in his arsenal. He'll
be a stronger wrestler this year,
but just as quick and explosive.
He'll be very tough to score off of.
He has everything it takes."
Looking to join Francavilla in
Atlantic City this year is sophomore Stephen Mineo. Mineo, who
won a district title at 112 last
year and took fourth in Region 3,
has moved up to 119. The only

thing lacking from Minoo's arsenal last year was experience,
which isn't the case this year.
Junior Eric Connelly took «<>(•ond in the district and third in
the region at 119 last year, missing out on a trip to Atlantic City
by losing on criteria in his super
regional match. H^'^ looking to
he at 1H0 this year, but a shoulder injury early in the year has
slowed him down and he was
hovering around 135 early in the
week.
Freshman Matt, Fleishner was
a successful wrestler on the. middle school level and will look to
have a solid rookie campaign at
103 this your. Junior Ronnie
Ferrera is n talented wrestler
who is trying to find a spot. With
Francavilla and Mineo holding
down the 125 and 119 weights
his best chance to crack the lineup will be at the 112 pound slot..
If Connelly gets down to 130,
sophomore Anthony Forranle.
should beat 135.
"1 think we: have the best
lightweights in the area," said
Sholz. "They go at each other
every day in the practice room,
They've got .sonic of the best
practice partners in the area."
Sholz is still trying to sort out
the 140, 145 and lf.2 pound
classes, with Pedro Coit. looking
to nnil down one; of the weights
when he returns from injury find
Chris Spraguo looking to figure
into the mix, probably fit 140.
Charlie Hachi is hoping to

make 1(H), where, he was a third
place finisher in the district last
.season, but may have to wrestleoff with Andrew Sillier, also a
third place finishers in the district, for the. 171 pound class, The
worst case scenario could place a
regional qualifier on the bench
lor the Raiders. If both can wrestle the same, weights as fast year
they each figure to contend for u
district title and advance out of
tho region.
Sophomore Mark I-'abiano is
looking to have a breakout year
at 1H9. "He didn't get out of the
district last, year," said Sholz,
"hut he'll he a force to be reckoned with. He's aggressive,
strong, and tough and wrestles
hard."
Senior Matt Loomiw is hoping
to make 215, but still has a lot of
work ahead of him to return to
the weight where he finished
second in the district last season
and would be one of tho favorites
to capture the title, this your.
Mark (iianacci could figure into
the mix there as well.
If Matt Loomis doesn't moke
215 he could he wrestling off
with his brother Andrew, a junior, for the heavyweight slot.
"On paper we have a very
strong lineup," said Sholz. "We'd
love to try to re;pent as district
champions. The kids arc working
hard. Wrr'n; hoping in the next
two weeks everyone will be at
the weight class they want to
wrestle."

Veteran Devil squad ready to claim elusive crown
By PANTO. MUBPHY
THE RECORD-PRESS

I

The Westfield High bowling
team has been knocking on the
door of a state championship the
last two years. With all of their top
bowlers back again this year the
Blue Devils are hoping to finally
breakthrough and capture the elusive crown.
Westfield
has won the
Watchung Conference and North
Jersey Section 2 titles the past two
years and also captured last year's
Union County Tournament title,
while finishing fourth in the state
last year and fifth the year before.

The same group is back for a
third run at the state title, but is
trying to take it one step at a time.
"Our first goal is always to win
the conference," raid Westfield
Head Coach Mike Tirone. "The
next thing is the county and then
well go from there. Our main goal
is the conference and the county,
when that's over well look at the
section and then the states."
And despite the talent returning and already being dubbed as
the favorite for the state title,
Tirone knows there ia a long road
to travel. Westfield got off to a slow
start, falling to Union in a dual
meet 3-4, but has bounced back

with strong performances in
Bishop Ahr Classic and the
Westfield Tournament Sunday,
where it took third.
"We're trying to get the guys to
have more confidence," said
Tirone. "We have to come together
as a team and work on the things
we need to to get better. The competition is outstanding this year.
"1 think we're one of the top
teams in the state, but that doesn't
mean anything if you can't prove
it. As the season progresses I think
we'll prove we are."
Leading Westfield is senior
Willy Maskett. He's gotten off to n
hot start, averaging 214 through

three matches and two tournaments with a b'67 series in the last
match.
Seniors Matt Rothstein and
Scott Villa are each back for their
fourth year in the lineup, and
Tirone feels comfortable putting
any of the three seniors at the
anchor position without any drop
off.
"At any time any one of those
throe can be as good as anyone in
the state," said Tirone.
Junior Andrew Koyslon is back
for his third season in the starting
lineup after finishing 11th in the
state last season. He had a 646
series
in
the
Westfield

Tournament Saturday.
Junior Brian Sanders is slated
to round out the Westfield lineup
after sitting out the first two
months. He's been a two-year
starter and when lie returns in
February will round out ;i very
balanced and dangerous West field
lineup.
Filling in until he returns is
junior David Palmer, who had a
201 preseason average. Palmer ^ot
off to a slow start, but has bowled
better recently after changing to a
different ball.
"We're pretty solid up and down
the lineup," said Tirone.
Westfield finished third at the

second Wnstfield Tournament held
at Jersey Lanes in Linden
Saturday with 2,918 pins. Koyston
led the team with a 64G series, followed by Villa's 613 and Masket's
608. West Orange, who Wostfield
will eventually meet in the HCCliomil tournament, won with a
2,»97 total, followed by Central
Regional with 2,931. County rivals
Knselle Catholic WHH fiflh, Linden
seventh mid Union 20th,
Wrstfield's next tournament
will he the Hrick Tournament Jan.
11 in Point Pleasant, followed by
the highly competitive MidWinter Classic at Carolier Lanes
Jun. 18.
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YOUTH SPORTS
they came into the second half ready to score
Kathleen O'Neii started off the half with a steal
and ran the court to complete ner lay-up.
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood U-12 Spani
soccer team ended their regular season with a Following Kathleens start Cassie Simcoxtook
a good shot, out unfortunately she rrnssed. but
close 1-0 victory over the C'anbury Live
sne didn't give up she got her o w l rebound
Falcons,
and haa and easy layup. Cassie scored agan
The Sparx will play the urtte Falcons agam
to finish the game with four points Jactyn
in trie championship game, howeve r . toe
LaSpata r-.ad a great outside shot to give St
Spam will be playing for tun as they have
already locked up first place in Flight 3 Dy vvm- Helens e>ght points
Offense is not everything trough, and the
nirtg all nine regular season games, s * Dy
St. Helen's defense was outstanding. Kate
shutout.
Snendan. Meghan Brody. Sara Connery
The game was a tough baffle which was
Carolyn Dyer, and Jordan Harries kepi
won by sheer determination. The Sparx
Irr-macuiate Conception to two points until tne
offense of Becca VonLarigen, Enka W i l e .
very last second of the game
Olivia Francavilla. Jennie Aitman. B'lrtaiy
7th/8th grade girts win two
Hams and Gabby Clarke did not gel mai'V
The St. Helen's 7!rv8th grade girls basketopportunities agamy a tough and physical
bail team won both games this weekend to
Cranbury defense. Near the end o l the f"st
improve its record to 7-1. In the Metuchen
half. Sparx leading scorer Ganby Clarke took a
league, St, Helens routed St. Francis of
long pass from Sarn Bremer n the bacMield
Metuchea Ten girts got into the scoring act
arid drove to the net to put the Span< on trie
Kathryn Bunnc led the way with 14 points
board.
Breanne Defaico followed with eight points
The Second halt found Cranbury with the
wind at their backs and the Sparx in for a bru- Enn Milier (5 steals] was next with seven
points. Alii Macdonald (nine rebounds). G.ib
tal defensive battle. Despite being overwhelmO'Leary (5 assists) and Rose Dnscoll (•'.
ingly out shot in the second half the Spar*
assistsi had six points each. Claire Bennet
defense held. Midlielders Allison Goldberg.
had a monster game on the boards wiin 1 /"
Brrtiney Veeck, Kim Shelus. Snen/I Markovit/
and Corrme Walker were constantly on the rebounds to go with four points Allison
Oberiander haa five points plus the game's
move against a persistent and aggressive
only 3-pointer. Stephanie Stodyzka had four
Cranbury offense. The Little Falcons were on
an all-out offensive cfrrve, breaking into the points, seven rebounds, and six steals
Knssy Wendel had six rebounds and rwu
backfteld several times, but were turned back
steals.
by the superb play of Sam Bremer. Cm.i
Egidio and Gabnelle Pmho. The Little Falcons
In game two, OLP of New Providence
dtd nol back down, constantly attacking and
was overmatched as St. Helen's won big
pressuring. Spare goalie Jaclyn Law wa;> (i'i\\- Twelve Of the 13 girts scored for St. HeSonr.
retely the MVP of the game, repeatedly slopled by Erin Miller's 11 points, four steals ana
ptng what looked to be unstoppable shots on
live assists Gabnelle O'Leary. Elizabeth
goal. Law has beon invaluable this season.
Harbaugh and Kathryn Ruhno each score?)
gwng up only lour goals while polling 51*
eight points. Claire Bennet had Six points anri
shutouts. The Sparx will move up to MNJYSA
10 rebounds. Casey el Kourey. Stephanie
Fligh! 2 in the spring.
Slodycika,
Knssy Wendel and Rose
Dnscolt (4 assistsi all scored four points. All
Macdonald, Danielle Infantino and Breanne
ST. HELEN'S BASKETBALL
Defaico chipped in with two apiece. Allison
Obertander had three assists and two steaij
5th/6th grade girls win opener
as St. Helen's upped its Union County league
The St. Helen's 5th/6th grade girts basketrecord to 2 0 . The girts ptay two more games
ball topped Immaculate Conception 8-4 to win
this weekend, take a Christmas break, then
its season opener.
play four games in three days
St. Helen's was down 2-0 al tho hall then

SOCCER

NICOLE DIMELLAJTHE RECORD-PRESS

Rarin' togo
Co-captain Jen Russell and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls basketball team is ready to get the season started, opening up at
Cranford 4 p.m. today.

Jones aspecial player in Big East

Your Environmental Headquarters
•
•
•
•
•

Vacuums
Sewing Machines
Outdoor Power Equipment
Janitorial Supplies
Air & Water Purification Equipment

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL, on COMMERCIAL

PFAFF

uiltStyle
The machine
with all the
features you've
been wishing for!

SAVE

30%
NOW!

tpctersen.com

HIGH SCHOOL
CALENDAR

The must-have machine for
Quilters - the Pfaff Quilt Style!
Trw QuiftSryle (torn I'lnH is t\\n rtnwc-a
cjunrrcition o( fully ramputarirral
sowing nindhint'i, ICHIOUMI etuclly to
lll(> HtMMtt 111 t|lf» 'iPWIfMJ flltlMl\bfl4^

with (i ptmion fui (juillm*)1 EiKidotJ
wdri fmifurcs ami so tmiy ro vw, tfm
Ghultfiiyln is limply f>u1ituiKJnujl
Stop In for 9 frw* rfemo

GREAT GIFT
FOR MOM!

Rutgers junior defensive back son for the Scarlet Knights, both
Nate «IotH's wa.s named Co- a.s a kick returner and a starting
Spoc.iul Teams Player of the Year, cornerbnek. The fj-10, 1 75-|KJLJIIC1
ami first tnatn All-Hi}? East as a resident of Scotch I'lains, N.J.,
kick returner, liy the Hifi Kast was tin- No. 1 kick returner in llie
Big East, and No. fi nationally,
Conference.
rJoin'.s, a 200 fjraduaU' of averaging '^H.'i yards per return.
.Jones liad two 100 yard kickScotch I'lains-Kanwood Ilijjh
School, was joined on the ail-off returns for touchdown*, at
lentfiie team by teammate Shawn Tennessee and at Syracuse,
Seabrooks, a seamd-leam All-Big becoming only the second player
Kant pick as a defensive back. in Big Kast history 1 Nate Terry of
Tin1 All-Hitf Kast teams arc voted West Virginia, in 19971 to accomnn by the league's head coaches, plish that feat. Jones also blocked
who arc not permitted to vote for two kicks during the year, including a fi.'ld goal attempt against
their own players.
Syracuse
that was scooped up by
Jones had an outstanding sea-

Old Fashioned Quality and Service
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD
Closed Wad. and Bun.

(nil times p.m. unless otherwise noted)
FRIDAY, DEC. 20
Soys Basketball
Crandwd at SmlcM Rnins, 4
Shabn// ill Wosiliokl. /
Girls Onakelball
Scotch Plnins ;it Cfnuford. 4
Wi)Bt(nii(i,-it Shaba//, 4
Swimming
SrntcM Plains al Eli/aboth, 4
Wreitllng
Si:otL-h Plnms vs Ko.irny. 7
Wm-.tfiokl V.;. Ciist Suio. 4
SATURDAY, DEC. 31
Wrestling
St-ok-h I'Uins 111 Plninliokl/EHsl Sido
Wnsliinlil iit Kwirny Tuitmamant, 10 a.m.
Gifts Basketball

(8)olt man

WHO ARE
As a member-owned, not-for-profit financial

institution, we are dedicated lo providing
(jualilv financial products and services'
delivered in .1 professional, courteous and
limelv manner. I nlikr oilier financial
irislilulions tluu need to i>cneralc profits to
satisfy siorkholdcrs, we return excess earnings
to our mnnbers In paving higher dividends oil
savings and investment acrownis and charging
lower inten'st rates on loans.

We are open toall who
live, work, worship or go
to school in Union County

I U M S riciljl before ll\o
wl\en 3 30! \)\c call.
furnace ivon'l fir : ive'iv t-iol n o l\eca) ai nil!
husbemci's nol here
Jfc'r, off in His sloi^lj
Hecu'incj me ll\is m o s s : il's always
f
Oliicl llj values' ros\i cl\ool<E are turningg blue.
Tl\e pipes are free:m^ 33 Acn'i
A
l lo etc!"
l^uou1 a'ljal
3 calmed l]er atiH said, ii
]\ a led; ritjl-it
"P0I1H \\cr we fitv problems lil<e l;ers ;tvrv single any
rltvr.u
l
anci uv re rend^ lo roll.
'^)usl CJIPO >tte V°. llr ^lil nd
"i'ljen sl\o 5<\iA, "OiVre [lie only house a] the North. 1el<
3 lolcl her that's o lilllc lo far for u s lo jjo.
ClwA our Iruclw «.'au'l cros . l\\c djaciors ^j* sneu*.
" D o n ' t worry." r.l\o send. "J It sctui doiiMi J roinHeor.
3i!sl l\coU up your trucl; aiui soon you'll bo 1^'rc,
j f yon noctl any porls l\\c olvos will msi IUCJ1<O thorn.
(3ul, w\\<?n it comes lo your lools. you'd boiler take lljen
'T\\e SK'^s cloii'l vise hivih ''•"'h tools liW yoi> Ho,
"P^oiuili ll\cy kirc vtooci ivit!; »i roll of iluel tiipo o r tivo
(5ut i\]c mociic of licalincj 10 boyoncl tl\oiii a l l .
i l n 3 teal's ilio rocisou 3 need o soriMco call."
ISoforo 3 limui u p . lt\oro UVTS o tap al il\o froul
Cl roincloor ^rcolod mo \.viill J snort and a a,runl.
Cl Irvicli was ljookt'O1 up anii, airay u'o flow.
3 llicughl, "3'vo yjot to cjol myoolf a roinStfor or Iwo."

785 Central Avenue
New Providence. NJ 07974
(908)771-0300
1-800-AFS-LOAN

Jfo looked coiifusoil, so 3 Joscnbocl ivl^at \\cd iusi occurred.
"liomfor!," ]\a saicl, "Jtoliilay comfort, l i s t ' s llio word.
3n o u r ccinsumor li'orlc?. cotnforl is a truo ciitl.
3 cjico ll\otr. prosonls, but you ^ioo spirits ct lift.
S o for your cuslotnors, 311 arid comfort nojol yoar.
j u s l in eciso yois'ro oul sorvicin^ our furnac- l^crc."
S o happy holidays from all of us lo you.
Jforo's to cotnforl ancl hopnui your furnace stays truo.
a x'Orm

•atli/cAtirtan
WU'Uf. U'C

seam,
fmtm, Heating &: Air
-935-$626)

SPORTSCENE
SKATING CENTER OPEN
The Wanrvvteo Ice Skating Cantor is open foi
Uie 2002-2003 season Open txx*oy will b« hold
Wednesdays from 12 3 0 2 3 0 p.m Pfimcijwnts
must bo IB years or okfor with pfOO'r idontificatton Holdicts with c;iyo ai>d shK?kl HUI rtxiinrod.
Admission is $7 AIIITV!>SIOII lo ttio (jpnprfil so<i
Sions is Sb lor ,i()ults arid $4 for ch.Klrnn (1 / aini
(indar) arid $4.2S (01 r^nior crtiifsns (62 ami ovei
with proper )D| Sk;itc runtiils am iivailaWo loi S3
Oistxxinl cafds ,\rv <iis<3 on S.1I0. Group and pnvdle
lossons arxi hocktsy clinics .'iro atso availnblo
S i t i n g soss«)ris will bo: Tuesd.'jys 123f
p.m.-2.30 p.m , Wix1r»f»fays to a m-12 pm
Tliursdiiys 12 30 j) m -2 30 p m.. ("ndays 10a.m
12 p.m . 3 30 p ni f> 30 p rn . 6 JJ m 6 p.m. ((ami
ly session). 8 30 p m 10 30 p m . Salitrdays 10:30
tl.m.-12 30 p.m , 1 pm.-3 p m , 8:30 p.m.-10:30
p in.. Surxliys 1 p m 3 p rn . 3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m
ant) 8 30 p.m. 10 30jwn

Blue Devils
(Continued from page C-l)

to start at power forward but is still
recovering from a broken right log
an 8-3 record Uiis fall, and will start he suffered early in the football seant small forward. He should be the son. He also sprained liis left ankle
Devils' lending scorer, with a strong tjnd has been slow to regain the
outside shot and the ability to get to explosiveness that made him a
the rim.
threat down low. He will miss at
The starting backcourt will be least the first game of the season,
mnnned by two sophomores, jxtint but isn't expected to be out for long.
gunrd Billy Hearon and shooting
Junior Terrence Bryant will proguard Eric Hayes. Hearon will need vide depth at the guard position,
to distribute the ball and limit with sophomore Brian Power and
turnovers while Hayes will be junior Andrew Simnenberg adding
called on for perimeter scoring.
frontcourt depth.
Senior captain Bobby Wilt, a (i
"Tliis tpjun is tough to gauge,"
foot 5 center, is the most experi- said Everly. "We're doing everyenced player 011 the squad and will thing okay, but notliing great and
have to shoulder the inside-scoring nothing jxwrly We're not executing
load and rebounding duties. Junior as well as I had hoped, but we're a
Joe Korfmacher. 6-3, will start young team and everything is new.
alongside him at power forward.
If we keep working hard and give a
Tyshon Blnckman was expected lot of effort it will come in time,"

Marth} Ridjard
Qive The gift Of
(Beauty

3 arnvocl lo l\\e cljooriiui of ininJroHs of £>lv>os,
till l\uc)clloki locjoiltor tryinii to warm ll\oiiisolvo3.
Tl^o worl{ was simple, a ihormocouplo was tci3,
ClwA il was way lo linji sinco sorvico l\aci boon \\aOi.
3 finisljocl my worl< a\\A fir^ci tljo furnace u p .
POrs. y cjavo mo liol cocoa m a si\iny rod cup.
"Jl kaolcl i?.?rpico iJIcircom^ni is iusl u'licil you _noo3;
it'll proi'onl lips from jjcippouinci." tltici l^Jrs. ^ a^rooH.
tlboul llio limo, Wr. Vi finally v]ol Ijotno,
W r s . C glared at h i m . "COlpi a
picked lo
o roam!

Advanced Financial Services
Federal Credit Union

Wastfiold at Hamsun, 2
Ice Hockey
Wostdold al Wayno Valley. 9:10
MONDAY. DEC. 23
Boys Biiketball
Scotch Plains vs. South Brunswick, 1
Girls BatkMball
Scolcti Plains al BriclgowatofRaritan.
THURSDAY, DEC. 26
Boy* Basketball
Wostfielcl vs. J P Stovons,
Rahway Holiday Touniatnont

teammate Brandon Haw and
returned 90 yards for a touchdown.
•Join's, a two-time Special
Teams I'layer of the Week selection by the Big Kast in 2002, also
started all 12 Raines nt cornerback for the Scarlet Knights, finishing the season a.s the Scarlet
Knights' third leading tackier
with H-l stops. He also recorded
two interceptions, recovered two
fumbles, and intercepted two
passes. Jones has also been
named to the Veri/.on/CoSIDA
Academic All-America squad
(second team).

**' ^

'Jiolhiaiffac^itjes
Available

"m^

908-654-4849
Mon

4pm-9pm

Tuns -thins
9am-l>pm
Fn
9anv7pm
Sal
9nm-5pm

We carry a full line of
Redken products

REDKEN

12 Elm St., Wcstficld, NJ 07090
www. mart i nricliiirJs.ilon.com
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BEST BETS
THIS WEEK

' Joseph is
returning to
State Theatre

Christine Lavin
at Arts Center
WATCHUNG — Since the
Watchung Arts Center has coffeehouse and jazz programs for its
music, it doesn't usually sell tickets in advance or online.
The Arts Center is making an
exception for its post-Christmas
show 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 28:
Christine Lavin. She recently
recorded her first studio album in
five years with 12 new songs that
have never been on CD.
Opening is one of her former
cohorts, Julie Gold, the writer of
the 1990 Bette Midler standard
"From n Distance."
Tickets are $20 each. Dessert
and coffee are served at intermission. For tickets, visit
www.watchungarts.org/folk or
phone (908) 753-0190.
The Arts Center is on the
Watchung Circle, about 1 mile
north of Route 22.

EDISON — Plays-in-tlu--Park
is the annual scries of summer
stock musicals and plays al
Roosevelt Park in Edison.
For the eighth year Plnys-inthe-Park is presenting a winter
musical, "Joseph and the Amazing
Teclmicolor Dreanicout."
Showtimes at the State Theatre in
New Brunswick uiv 8 p.m. Friday,
Doc. 27; 2 and 8 p.m. Sal unlay,
Dec. 28; and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
29.
"Dmuncoal" was written by
Andrew Lloyd Webln'r and Tim
Rice before they hit big with
"Jesus Christ Sii[M'rstnr."
Returning this year to the cast
art1 Billy Pisu>|H> as Joseph, Mill
Nirolosi as Jacob ntul David DeSio
as the Pharaoh. Kathleen
Campbell is the narrator. Actors
from previous productions and

Auditions set
for Levin play
WESTFIELD — Director John
Correll of Westfield Community
Players is holding open auditions
for Ira Levin's "Dr. Cook's Garden"
7:30 p.m. Jan. 6 and 8 in the WCP
theater at 1000 North Ave. West,
Westfield. (908-232-9568)
An idyllic New England town is
the backdrop for this chilling suspense story nbout the good Dr.
Cook, who makes house calls at
any hour — especially for particularly vexing patients. When his
young protege returns home for a
visit, an ethical dilemma is uncovered. Is it going too far to do away
with disagreeable people who are
a blot on the fair community? The
younger man's attempt to make
his mentor see reason on this
point brings on the gripping climax of the play, pitting two doctors against each other in a scene
of unforgettable, breath-stopping
suspense.
The cast requirements are as
follows: Dr. Cook, 60s; Younger
man, 20s-30s; Middle-aged man,
50s; Middle-aged woman, 40-60;
Elderly woman, 50s-70s
The show opens March 8 and
continues Friday smd Saturday
evenings through March 22. All
tickets are $12.

Live models
in art classes
WATCHUNG — Have you
imagined yourself painting a portrait using a live model?
The Watchung Arts Center has
set up a "Life Drawing Studio
Group" to help you out. Classes in
the Arts Center's studio begin
after New Year's and run to the
beginning of spring.
Wednesday classes are 7-10
p.m. Jan. 8, 22, Feb. 5,19, March 5
and 19. Saturday classes are 10
a.m.-l p.m. Jan. 11, 25, i Ay. 8, 22,
March 8 and 22. All classes utilize
poses of short to medium duration.
Fee is $15. Subscriptions are
available. For full information,
visit www.watchungarts.org or
phone (908) 753-0190.
The Arts Center is on the
Watchung Circle, about 1 mile
north of Route 22,

actors new to this product inn
round out the cast.
"DrtNimcoat" is directed hy
Michelle Mussit, who also handles
choreography. Music is under (lu>
direction of Murk r Baron.
Admission is $.> ;unt all scuts
aiv reserved. For tickets, phono
t877> STATE II or visit thi«Slati>
Theatre IHJX office in downtown
New Brunswick.
For full informalum, visit
vvww.plnysintlu'piirk.com or phoiu<
(7;l2i 5.18-288-1.
funding for Plnys-in-the-Pnrk
is in part by t lit' Nrw JiTsey State
Council nn (.he Aits/Department of
State through u grant mlministoivd by tlu> Middlesex County
Cultural and Heritage
Commission. Additional funding is
by thi' Friends of Plnys-in-thePark.

Barbara Cook to
ring in New Year

The St. Petersburg Ice Ballet will bring "Sleeping Beauty on Ice" to Central Jersey next month.
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'Sleeping Beauty on Ice is
coming to area next month
NEW BRUNSWICK — The world-renowned
St. Petersburg State Ice Ballet brings all the mystical romance and excitement of a glittering winter Russian palace to the State Theatre with a
performance of "Sleeping Beauty on Ice" on
Thursday, Jan. 30 at 7 p.m.
Set to the music of Tchaikovsky, this captivating production portrays the classic fuiry tale of the
cursed Princess Aurora who falls into a deep sleep,
only to be awakened 100 yeur.s later by the kiss of
a prince.
Under the skilled guidance of choreographer
Konstantin Rnssadin of the Kirov Ballet, this
troupe of 35 talented Russian skaters have
delighted audiences and gathered enthusiastic
reviews all over America and Europe.
"Sleeping Beauty on Ice" provides enchanting

entertainment for the whole family with magnificent costumes, elaborately designed stage nets,
and the sheer visual brilliance of the graceful
dancers gliding across the stage.
Tickets for this performance are on sale now for
$38 (Premium Orcheatra/Loge), $34
(Orchestra/Front Balcony), $26 (Rear
Orchestra/Balcony), or $18 (Gallery), The State
Theatre box office is located at 15 Livingston Ave.
For telephone ticket orders or information call
(732) 246-7469 or toll free (877) STATE-11
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday through Saturday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Wednesday 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Patrons may order tickets online ut
www.StateTheatreNJ.org or listen to audio clips.
For group Bales information, call (732) 247-7200,
Ext. 536.

NKW BRUNSWICK— Wellaccomplished
in bringing the finest
in |Hbrfonning arts to New Jersey,
the Stnte Theatre will have its New
Year's Kve performer, Barbara
Cook ring in tin1 New Year.
Conk, a sujH'rlativt1 Broadway
singer, is IK-HI. known for her role as
Marian in (lie original Broadway
production of "The Music Mnn"
and her jwrfor'ImiiiKTs in New
York City cabarets.
During this concert, her
unmatched phrasing brings now
life to .songs you've heard a thousand times in her show "Mostly
Sondheim," which was nominated
For Best S|x:cial Theatrical Event
at the 2002 Tony Awards. C(x>k's
emotionally honest approach UJ n
song |K>rfectly com])limt<nt.s the
intricate, sophisticated, witty lyrics
and music by Stephen Kondlieim,
as well us other Hroudwuy greats.
Accompanied by niusiwil director
and pianist Wally Harper, Cook's
joyful, HtH'iningly eflbrtless vocalizing is ideal towi tk'oine in the Nrw
Yoar.
After th«' concert, audience
members can party into 200.'1 on
the State Theatn- stage. With
cocktails, bullet dinner, (Inuring,
live music from Nicky Addeo, and
good fun, this promises to l>e an
experience to reiucmlier all year.
Muck tit; is optional. Tickets for
the concert and the Post-concert
Reception and Dinner an; $225
per person, mid $ 175 i*;r I
for those; that previously purcbaswl a concert ticket.
To Ijocoint! Solstice Supporters,
the cost is $500 jK;r couple, which
includes two concert tickets, an
invitation to the Post-concert
Reception and Dinner, and a special acknowledgement during the
evening recognizing you as a luad-

BARBARA COOK

ing supporter.
A (KHlion of all tickets purchased is tax-deductible. A portion
of (he ticket price that includes the
Post-concert Reception is tiucdeduetihle. Koran invitation to
IM'COIMC part, of (.he New Year's Eve
Sjjeciiil IOvent,call (732) 247-7200,
Ext. 512.
Tickets for this performance are
on mile now for $60 (Premium
Orchestra/Front Balcony), $40
(Rear Orchestra/Balcony), or $25
((iullery).
For telephone ticket ortiers or
information call (732) 246-7469 or
toll free (H77) STATE-11 Monday,
Tuesday, and Thursday through
Saturday 10 a.m. to fi p.m. and
Wednesday 11 a.m. U) 7 p.m.
Pfitroiw may order tickets online
at www.StateTheatreNJ.org or listen to audio clips.

Youth art
classes to begin

New Year's Eve concert will be tribute to Berlin

WATCHUNG— School-age
art classes at the Watchung Arts
Center start anew after
Christmas.
Each class is aimed at a specific
age group and/or interest. The
schedule:
"Young Adult Atelier" for teens,
4:30-6 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 7-March
11. Pencil, charcoal, India ink, pastel and watercolor are used the
first five weeks. Acrylic on canvas
is covered the following five weeks.
Tuition of $130 includes all supplies.
Acrylic painting for children,
4:30-6 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 8March 12. Boys and girls ages 6-12
can use acrylics to make their own
classics. Tuition of $108 includes
all materials.
Drawing for children, 4:30-6
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9-March 13.
Boys and girls ages 6-12 can use
pencils, charcoal, pastels and
watercolors to create their own
drawings. Tuition of $105 includes
all materials.
All classes are in the studio on
the first floor of the Arts Center.
The studio is adjacent to a gallery
where boys and girls can see
works from professional artists.
Arts Center members receive a
$10 discount per class.
For membership, registration
and other information, visit
www.watchunBarta.org or phone
(908) 753-0190. The Arts Center is
on the Watchung Circle, about 1
mile north of Route 22.

WESTFIELD —Rehearsals
are under way for the muchawaited concert, "Puttin' On The
Ritz: The Music Of Irving Berlin,
America's Songwriter," to be held
on New Years' Eve at the
Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.
T h e Westfield Young
Artists' Cooperative Theater, Inc.
(WYACT) and the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra (WSO) will
again join forces to present this
holiday event celebrating the
music of America's most prolific
songwriter in an effort to bring
performing arts to the community and the state," said Cynthia
Meryl, WYACT Artistic Director,
"We at WYACT are delighted to
again be working with the WSO
and Maestro David Wroe."
"Puttin' On The Ritz" will take
place 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 31,
at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, 140 Mountain Ave.
Tickets ($25 for adults, $12 for
students) are available at these
Westfield locations: Westfield
Symphony Orchestra Office, 224
E. Broad St.; The Towne Book
Store, 255 E. Broad St. and
Lancaster's, 76 Elm St. Proceeds
will benefit WYACTs free summer program and WSO's educational programs. For more information, call WYACT at (908) 2333200 or the WSO at (908) 2329400.
The concert will feature

"Steppin1 Out With My Baby,"
"Let Yourself Go," "Cheek To
Cheek," and "Puttin' On The
Ritz," tunes the whole nation
sang, introduced in Blue Skies,
Follow The Fleet, and Tbp Hat,
three of Berlin's 18 movie scores
and made famous by the incomparable Fred Astaire and Ginger
Rodgers.
Baritone Todd Kubrak and
Jon Christian Hoche will lead the
men in "Oh, How I Hate To Get
Up In The Morning" and the title
song from "This Is The Army," a
1942 Berlin musical review that
comprised 300 soldiers. Berlin
donated the $10,000,000 proceeds
to the Army Relief Emergency
Fund.
He won the Academy Award
that year for writing the song
that would become the anthem
for homesick servicemen overseas, "White Christmas," sung in
the New Year's concert by mezzosoprano Lindsay-Rose Sinclair.
Berlin wrote "God Bless
America" as a "peace" song, not a
"war" song. Kate Smith introduced it on her radio show on
The cast rehearses a number from "Puttin' on the Ritz."
Armistice Day, Nov. 11, 1938.
Meryl, mezzo-soprano and
Incubator Festival; Lindsay-HoseBroadway veteran, the WSO, and WYACT: Abigail Sparling played
Sinclair played Erzulie und bariFiona and tenor James Kilduff
the cast will close the evening's
tone Jon Christian Hoche played
played Charlie in "Brigadoon" at
entertainment with this stirring
Daniel in "Once On This Island"
the New Jersey Performing Arts
piece.
at NJPAC and both were outCenter
(NJPAC),
and
Mr.
Kilduff
The performers in the Concert
standing in last year's concert;
also played Tonetti in "The Gay
are WYACT veterans, who have
Todd Kubrack played Lucky in
Divorce" in the Kean Arts
all played leading roles for

last summer's "Dames Al Sea" ut
AAT, and both Kubruk and
Hoche were feutured a.s
MacCaffrey find Stewpnl respectively in "South Pacific." Meryl
and tenor Brian Maslow will
round out the cast.
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Two warm, sweet treats
for the holiday season
other

over

recijws,

visit

C(t|i|iuc«ino Mix in a J a r

1/2 t.Hji i;niuii(l cinnamon
1/1 l.sji ground nutmi't;
I .aver all inuredtcnt« in a jar to
dive To rei'ijiistiluti*. mix all in^re
dients tlioroiiKlily To prepare a sml',U- serving, add .'I'llriiii. mix tob' oz.
hot «;tl«-r' and stir well Ston- in an
airtight contaifier
Hot ('hiK'cilaU* Mix in a Jar
Makes :S l/-t cups dry mix
I .'i/l cups nonfat dry milk pow

l o r .11) iiroill.'llic <'ll|l|IH(TII!O Clll! lull delicmitM w.'iy t o f^ive M t-iLMle of tin-

(HI
I.III

111. 111.1 .1

l>ininr Als.

1700 W. ELIZABETH AVENUE] LINDEN"• 908-862-0020

holiday .'-pint to t h e hiird-to KIIO|>(<ir |M-o|)lc on your hut. |{i-ri|»- jiirs
like thi'ne ((in (duo lie j;ivrii fur
other eventx, Much ;IH liouwwiirinIIIJ^H, tree I n n i m m c parties or even
to heat thiti|;.H u p on Vjdeatine'h

www.nmfclrlstornnlo.com
TheMf two retiiH'n OIIIT the nat-

ural Kwi'ettifNH of Domino Sti^nr,
for ii lre,s11 flavor fiicli time a cn|i IK

dec
.'t/l cup tiimvit-lemf] coccia JKJW-

hrewi'd Afler laycTinn the dry

f/

iiik'ivdicnt.\ mid i\ tH't'Hoaal loucii der
hy Keli-i'tini^ ctilorfiil fabric, nblion
IAi cup firmly packc-d IVtmino
or iriiikctM mid .illachnii; ;• reci|n' HntwmilnttMl Stij^iir
card. Other wavn lo make ;i j;iH j.ir
1/1 <np Doimno (iranulated
uiiiqui- include pairing the mix Siij-nr
with homemade holiday hiwulti or
1-iiyer in^ntiiciitti in jar to give,

cookie*. (>r uii<i »oine zip t<> the mix seal lightly To r^'onstituU 1 mix
itxelf with chocolate rhips, mini
lient.'t well. For a sinnle s*'r\'inai'.slnuallowM or cinnamon Ma k.s
;, add K oz In'shly Ixaled water to
Kor ndditiiiiiat baking tips and
\tl cup mix in heatjinxif mu^. Stir
trii'kx nr to access a databiiM' uf until conipleti'lv dissiilve<l

Don't Miss The Party!
'A

pnswntfi an
lufjft balanced

Maken ;i cups dry mix
iiifSrupori'i'ippui'dno. Now it's \m»
1 cup instant coffee creamer
mblr- to imckn^e that fr^'lirij^ for »
clflfcUihli1 holidny ^ifl. All it Uiken
1 cup inM-ant clim-olaU- drink
IH u jiir, a tiltli' d(><.'oriiti<iii ;uid M lil- mix
tli' iin;i|;m.ilu»n. Ju.st nrld vvjitcr
'U'-\ cup tn.itant coift-e crystals
]/2 cup l>omino (iritfiulau-d
The i;ifl olii dry mix-whet her tt'n
for rich, rrviimy Mot ('lnKolnte nr
Sii|;ar

IHININIvK ANI> OAINC IN*. V\i KM.l,

A

cjpfxjrtunity U>
l

.'i IIIIIK iff hot rhocolaU' or ;i ^tenm

NEW YEARS EVE
PARTY!
, !\i';\v v i v \ i r s I ; \ I .
r

ci-lchmtinn, hut it

'NAI'Sli-For nuiiiy |M-«>fjl«-, nothing warnih UJHI cold winter d;iv like

*

< '(.•k'bi.ilc C ) i u

> II..I
• "• I <.m I linn, i In. IH.II.I
I . . h i \ l l M | i M '. 1 1 . . . I ' . n i l . . t . . l
\ . ,.it.il.l.- .V C..I
!l..li..n I-..-CI
I ..nl i. A I . . H i .
• I Ji.u11[ .i,.».- I.I..M .11 Mhlni; I I
• N.ii i IN.4' i ,v. II,il . I i.

drink.1-, Hijch an «'fj£rif>g rind punch,
iiifiy contain iilwjhol.
• M.ikc Hun- you w t tht- rtfjlil

()|1i'ii U.H 9 | u n ,!,IIII -k I lufs I >'( I r u v i f s M p \\\ •') : ^ I p . m .
iH'ritm* Kil> Dinner

SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET

• S.il.ul * I'uumiN VineuitSr

IX'ssrit Mt ( u l l i c , 'IV.i \ l)cc,il
it Conlincntiil Hreakkisi

+ ( h.ini|i.ie,ui- !d.!' 1 | \\ Mulni^lil

A jjrcal \Miy tn Ci'lclmuc the lloliil:i\s
with Friends or Business Assin.i;tlcs

* l l ; i t \ N'uisi'in.ikcis, I >tn»r Prizes

•k l>| wild <!ci(iiinu(MJs MUSK All l!v

11:00 .im ui l:M\ pin SIMHIJ\S

LARGI GROUPS WCLCOME
EQO* * Om»l«tt»» Ch«l p<«pcK»d to Ofdw
Corvlngt, St*ak. Ham. Bacon, Sautog*, Julcct, Danlth Mutflni,
Ff**h Fruit*, Cri**i»t, Shrimp. V*Q»labl« Crudl(*i wttti Dipt,
Cat»rol«i, PcMtai, Satodi, Seafood. Potato**, We; Stir Fry Fr«»h
V»g«tobl*f, H*orth Rak*d Br*ad A Roll* and Great D«u«rt*

I'ci Ciuplf
Tickets must he picked up .uul p.nd in lull hv (lirisim.is
Ml |MitifN will h.ivi" ihcu own u h k • l.iMi^ m n 1.1 |vii|>lc mil Ivivr two tjjilrs
l

For UfM'fViiiinii.s P l r j s c ll.ill )()K-789-0K0H
.-• 4' / » < !

I.IK Nni 111/

MUM lit-21 l o l ' u u i I'u

( >, ,m,/ Ift A. mi,

WOIAy.fHttllillnl

Ke nil worth Inn

'JUS " 8

Ki'siTYatioiis: (90S) 241-3050
Kill l.W Cunlru SUIr htrkwn;. Bouloard A South .UMSincl. Krnllvurtti, \)

ihr fti

AttuitN... * I 2 1 " <:hlliimi umU-r 10... ' 7 ' "
\ and uiulrr >«» Clmrnr • I'tiii (>".. I'HX

iv
( |

o,mi Hi,

.I.'ITI

H i m ' t u l l u w fiMKls ( n ~ i l . i t n o l l i

Complete Dinner (Special Menu i
Sew Year's Ere -(all for searings

Ihir\i

(i«

u n /i..»

l ihi'fr imn fdfflifr

lustuin Ut

r'urof>tim llumemadc Italian Sptruiiim plu\ u
lull \Ut\u of l\isia. I'hwktn, \'wl. Meat A N
.
A it chiUri-n\ mrnu'
Iff... Mr trr Stning iht
Rt senr \<»H for all w
"h'amtius" Hot Ptpptr Salad
l'hrt\ima\ X Halulav /Vr
Complimtntan YoAll".'
ion

1 .K l.llltl II.'Ill
I nil <
M IHimi i
11. u . l \ \ i i l i U i i i : • .11,.

625 North Michigan Ave., Kenilworth • 908-687-2266

Pfi: M08-232-4454

Let's Qelebrate
Special
2OO3
View Year
Together

CELCBRATi;
NEW VE/VRS EVE 2003

l . i l l i h n ; in ^^llll^ I.In > i l i

>/ A Anthony Vat
i uf Xngtr A Mini
m Ke\ltwmttun)

RISTORAWTE ITALIAHO

, / I»V

Culinary Concepts Caterers
90K-24t-3»3<»
\ numg

L'Mffaire [Tine Catering

' / / ^

K e e p t r a c k nl y m t r bdlTet Libli-

U'lnjH-rature im rnon- than two hmn>
Ki^-p hot fixnt.s hot and cold fmxis add Hot fixxLs shoultl In- held
at 1-tO di-grti'5 or warmer Chafing ih>hes. -Inw ox)k'*rs and wanning
trays wili do Uie trick Cold focHl.i, which .-hould !«• ut 1(1 g
colder, can U' kej)t in Ixmls of ice. m -hmiid !•• replaced often.

n ( r U « of C'r

I- \X 'HIH "N'Ml-

I

,

' AKA i - The holidays are coming up and many of u.s have plans for
t-nu-rtaininj;. Whether it's a huffei U>r a lar^e f,'rrjup or a family party,
when we art cooking for p**jple we can- al«ut. we want to prt^st-nt tlie
perfect meal and to ke<-p them -;tfe But aJ! too often cooking and
serving ffod for gn>uf»i can result in unintended ga~tR)intp*tinaJ conMf)uentcs. Sf). when you plan to entertain, plan food safety into your
meal preparation
By following some lj.-i.su food >afi-ty [inH-aution- while storing,
prepanni,' and wrvmc ftxjd, we tan ensure that our ^iie.<ts will Uwell fwi and protccte<i at the same tune
Food Safety fxpi-rUi at the I ' S l)<'p.trtment of Affncultun* caution
that party hulTeU can JK».S<' a sjjecial hazard. Foods s<-r\ e<l in tin.-* way
are oft«-n left out for long penods of time, making them suM.*'ptiblt» to
lu-innful hitt-U-na. Unlike microort:.uu-m.s lli.it can tau.-e ftxxi to sjx)il.
LictiTia <annoi he smelted or \.^u<\ I'uultrv' csp«fially turkey, and
grtiund Ix-cf are two [lofiular m<;it.~ \n t-erve at gathi'nngs. hut they
are al.no ver>- likely to earn 1 hacten.i -nth a.- salmonella and «-coli
that cau.se ((Kxi\xmu- illiM*.^-?*.
The ('Sl)A offers thi- following ^uifiehne> for pn-venting die
spread of hact4-na through fiKxi
Always wash hands ljefore and after handling food. All kitrhcti
iiteitsil.s and dishes should U- kept de.m and wash«il with soap, not
ju.st rinjsf<l, when you switch from one food to another during the
pn-paration pnKVKK. FCKXJ should !«• M ' w d on clean plates that have
not lx-en u.Mti for raw meat
(Vx)k food thoroughly to safe temperatures. {«KX1 meat thermometers Ule.wigned for each kind uf meat > iire esM-ntial.
For tilling your holiday turkey, wluch .-.hould N> conki>(t to 1K0
iletiree.s for a whole bird, u.se a jinrgrammahle digital thermometer
like those offered hy Acu Kite it has a prol>e that you place m the
roaM and a monitor that sucks to the outside of the- oven with magnel.x or can lie placeil on the coimtertop lor easy n-aiting. 'Hie prulxand monit/ir are attjiche<t by a :j-foot long ovenjjriwf cord So, you can
monitor your meat temperature without ever ti|>eiung the oven. It
comes preprogramiiMHl to I'S] )A standards for a variety of fexxis and
has an automatic alarm to let you know when ynur meat is done
Roast tx«ef, veal and lamh .should l>e cixikftl to at least M-r> degnn-.s
for nii<diiini rare donene.s.s The Acu RI1<- niinhiiiation oven/meat
thermometer gives lx>th the ambient temj>erature of the own and Uie
int'-nial U'lnp^rutun' of the ro;ist on a single face It is jx-rfini for the
citok who prefers a traditional dial face, Imt wanL-i the ttinvenience
and safety (if prm.se temp»Tature readings
P'or ground lx-«'f. wtuch should U' cooketi to KW) degiiH'.s, tn 1 a SJK>cially desii,'iifd burger thermometer The Sun^Inj) Digital Burger
1'roU- fnun Acu-Hite is designe<l to en.snn- that proix-r n-adings of
burger |>attics. It features a ix'nt tip, long stem, and an easyto-gnp
handle t.hal also provides ease of u.-e
I'se shallow containers to stun- fixxl in the refrigerator or fr»M>z
er. Tln.s I'n.sures that whi-n it is heated it will cool rapidly and evenly
Hot finals siiould \x> n'heat/^i to HS.r> di-gn-es, and should Ix1 servnl on
M'veral small platters rather than on one platter 'Hie rest of the hot
food should IM- kc-pl m the oven at 21K> to 2W d*igm*s or m the n-fng
erator until wrvmg tune This will ensure that fixxis will Ix- held at a
safe temperature for the longi'.st tune jxkssihle. Whc-n bullet platu-r>
liccome empty, rt'|)lac«' them ratlier than lidding fn-.sh f(XKl to a dish
that has I wen sitting out Fotxi may h.ive ttfctmif nuitannn.itixl frnm
liemg at room teni|x'rnturi' I«KI lung, and from nmtaci with [ii-ople'.s
!
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WIN $5,000 TOWARDS YOUR WiniUNC PRI AMS!

<•'

free from bacteria

'Jeaturituj Xfi

CCHKTAH, IKUIK

'] ONE HUGE PARTY ^

cliff
.,»
SHRIMP,
- f\
^j.
CLAMS, OYSTERS, V
U|u , - « O * CHEF CARVED TURKEY,
vw«GtTiOU>V C'
PRIME RID. HAM. IAMB,
SMHVN •
VIENNESE TABLE AND
FRESH FRUIT

$

00

New year's eve - 61 + Tax & Service
A1A CARTE DINNERS FROM $1195
LUNCHES FROM $5.45 CHILDREN FROM $4.95
UNBEATABLE GREEK SALAD BAR
OFF ROUTE 22 AT PARK & MOUNTAIN AVE.,
SCOTCH PLAINS

A nvi; COUKSI; CJI)UK.\{I;T » I X \ I ; R
^MSitTuii ifriYtis Lhsf.l uitti itrilU\i .-hnmp. >tuu\t
/

v

ttnt'it Cluitt'iiiiMitinJ r '.'lnuj/un LS.'VUT •fail

I

What A Package!
Continuous Mu*ic • P.). • Bind«
k K Ci<ui>c • Surf & Turt
•Honing All Ettnmj
Conlincntal KftikUst 1 AM
Bui The Pam U\i«n't Sio r I r.nl :.\M

7V(t«4' & '1 \yct.i!'USfwi.il :\i>'i ' A w

HOUR DELILXE OPE\ BAR
INCLUDED

'

°

• Ne» YeaA DJV Brumrh
• Our Grand New Yeir's Eve Package
<t> "1 Q Q r« c™r4r

<iP J y *

A^rxucn "

Kf u r i c l i o n * M i

u*i be J] wan ii ap lo atlrnj ihr r*m I P mjuittd )*vkrtl rt^uirrvL

I RlSlRVATJONS ASP iNrOHM.VTlON 7 3 2 - 4 9 4 - 4 9 6 4

Limited ^ V

°P

• CVluxe Guest AciMtimoviarii

t Now Ycar'^ h i - At The Hillun \VoiiJr>iridKe And
R e c e i v e O n e I K £ K Riu.m Night In 2 0 0 3 * .
For P e u i l * When You Mako Vnur R t u s n a t i o n s .
•Cfiuin

'Flatter of in:<fi 'J'ruit

:0 m h 1 : i a m

tay The Night!

422S ---'-

u- 'Ii\i<t Scn

908-322-7726
Visit our web site:
http://www.weddingsatpanta9is.com

tri'urY. With I'uuinfnrtti' i!n:<<inif

We're all Yours on New Year's Eve because the entire hotel will he closed
. to everwne else from 9pm to 2am! We're paming with a varierv1 of
i> music and semng an exquisite Fi>ur Course Dinner!

MONDAY THROI'UH FRIDAY ">-5

'Fer

120 Wtxid Avenue So., Iwlin, New }ency 0S830
"32-J94-620O, Ext. 2228
Just off Exit 131A of the Garden State Parkway

primef/me.'

December 19 & 20, 2002

Imperial Brass will
herald the holidays

Theater

Tchaikovsky's holiday
standard.
Admission $12, $10.
CIRCLE PLAYERS
THE
NUTCRACKER
416
Victoria
Aviv
f New Jersey Ballet >
Piscataway
Dec. 20-2-K 2t>-H0
Paper Mill Playhouse
"An Knehauted
g
Brookside
Dr., Millburn
Music from t h e liolden A^e of
WESTFIELD — For cen- Competition. Featured guest
iD7;i>
;i7t>-4;M;i.
Broadway" S p.m Hoc. 111. '21.
turies, the celebration of artists have included Philip 2S. :i p.m Dec. 22. Admis.-ion
www.papermill.orf;
Christmas and special holidays Smith, the principal trumpeter >12
Tchaikovsky's
holiday
has been heralded by the of the NY Philharmonic, as
standard.
Admission
Sf>;l-$2f>:
KOKUM T H E A T R E
sound.s of brass This tradition well as Andrew Barryman,
discounts available Call for
H i Mam St.. Meluchen
will be kept alive a^ain 7.30 Robert and Nicholas Child:-.
s
full show schedule.
• 7H2 • ".> I 0")S2. www.
p.m Friday with an encore Derek Garside. Chris Jaudes.
loruint
heat
recoinpany
com
appearance of the i v member David NesbiU. Derek Smith,
"A Winnie t h e Pooh
Imperial Brass, under the Warren Vac he ami Koger
HARHAKA COOK
Christmas Carol," or P u k e n s
direction of Patrick Burns at Webster.
S p.m. Tuesday. IVc. ;> 1
cr,i»es
A
A
Milne.
To
Dec.
2
1
>
the First l/iuted Methodist
The all-brass instrumentaState Theatre. 1,1 Livingston
Church. 1 E Broad St
tion affords a unique opportu- AiliiH.-Mi'n > 1"), group rates
Ave , New Brunswick
This concert, part of the nity for musicians m the New available Call for shuwttmes
<877* STATK 11;
Friday Evening (.'lassies series. .Jersey area to play challenging
GKOIU;K STREET
www.statethe.il ii-muri;
literature.
The
band's
reperis a free event intended to
PLAYHOrSK
Broadway/cabaret stumer
bring many styles uf music and toire includes a wide range of
!* I.mansion Ave
with
a "Mostly Sondheun" pro
style*
brass
band
classics,
conperformance to Westfield and
New Hrunsw ick
Kraut. Admission $150^25. New
temporary, classical arrangesurrounding coin mum ties
r,;\-±> 2-ti;-77i7.
Year's F.ve dinner ilaiue fol
Burns has chosen music ments, music from Broadway,
www niMir^e-sl play house.orp
lows; admission $22.~»
which will nut only heighten and popular
"Let Me Smi;; A Musical
I M P E R I A L BRASS
seasonal spirits, but will also
Burns currently serves as
7::i0 p.m. Friday, l>ec 20
transport the listeners into an Adjunct Professor of Music Kvolntion" of show tunes and
standards To ,l.ui I Admission
First
CnHed
Methodist
atmosphere of "music of yester- Theory and Composition at
r
year" with renditions of tradi- Montclair State I'uiversity and :J. vV$:M), di>finitils av.ulahliv Church
tional tunes such as "White also
teaches
instrumental Call for show times.
1 E. Broad St.. West field
VILLAGERS THKATKK
Christmas," "The ChrtMmas music in ihe Caldwell-West
(90S i 2.!.! 121 1
• iT:~» DeMott Lane, Somerset
Soup." "Have Yourself a Merry Caldwell Public Schools in New
H o l i d a y concert of t h e
u:U> >7H 2710,
Little Christmas," and "Santa .Jersey As a clarinetist, he has
M a n h a t t a n based
band
Claus is Coming to Town." and performed
www villagers! heat re.com
with
the
Donation.
many more
"A C h r i s t m a s Carol."
Metropolitan Opera Summer
C H R I S T I N E I.AVIN
the
Broadway Charles Picken> standard in a
The concert will open with "A Orchestra.
8 p.m. Saturday. Pec 28
Christmas Festival," one of the revival production oi "Camelot" kiii-friendly production 7 p.m.
WatcliunK Arts Center
nil-time favorites composed by starring Hubert (imilet, and the Dec 20, 21, ,1 p.m. Dec. 22.
willing Circle, Wii
Leroy Anderson
"When You New .Jersey Chamber Music Admission $10.
and I were Young Maggie." a Society for broadcasts on
STATE THEATRE
tune familiar to many, will be National Public Kadio and New
I.7) Livingston Avt>.
given special treatment when it Jersey Network Television He
ter in n
New Brunswick
us performed as theme and is the founding director of the
rare non-Mnnhallan conct>rt.
i«77» STATK 11;
Bloomfield Youth Band il9«t>variations on the Kuphomum
Admission $20
www >t ale theatre iij.nrn
The program comes complete present 1 and also currently
".Joseph and Ihe Amazing
•LE<;ENI>AKY I.KAD
with an audience and brass directs Imperial Brass His Technicolor Dreaincoat." early
SIN(iEKS OV
sing-along of favorite carols music for svtnplinnic band has Andrew Lloyii Webber musical
THE TEMI'TAIIONS
including "Hark, The Herald been performed by nuiny out- S p in D
2 and 8 p.m.
•ri p in. Sutunlay, Dei. 21
Angels Sing." "Feliz Navidad," standing ensembles, including
De
2S. 2 p.m. Dec
Brook Arts Center. 10
"Joy to the World" and "Silent the I'mted State* Army Band
r
Hamilton St , [tnuiul Hrook
Night " Classics
such as and is published by Daehn Athnissioii $. >
i?:i2i -t(>9 771)0
Wmgert -Jones
Mozart's overture to "The Publications,
Magic Flute" and Bizet's and TKN He has been featured
Leading up to t h e "Motown
THE NUTCRACKER
"Karandole* will also add to the as guest conductor and cliniAll Star Reunion" isee beU>w).
1
American
enjoyment of this MMSOIIHI con- cian m New Jersey, New York,
Admission $100. $7.ri; inchides
Ri-perlory Ballet i
Pennsylvania. Maryland and
cert
reception.
1 and •» :»0 p m Dec 21, 22
MESSIAH (Now JerNey
Highlighting the evening's Washington, I) C
r
Stale Theatre. L t Livingston
Symphony ()rcht«»tr»l
For concert information call
prog rain
will
be several
arrangements by Murk Freeh, the church office at i9()K> 2Xi- Ave , New Brunswick
2 p.m. Saturday, l>ei\ 21
'H77i STATK 11;
currently one of the premier •1211 daily !> :»O am.-t::tO p.m.
St. Pntil's Churcli. Princeton
www.staletlu'iitrerij.orK
are required
arrangers in the brnsr* band No tickets
S p.m. Saturday, Dec 21
Tchaikovsky's
holidiiy
world and bass trombonist in Although this is a free concert,
Presbyterian
Church,
generous donations will be standard Admission $:M-$Hi.
Imperial Mrass.
WeHtfieid
THE NUTCRACKER
imperial Brass, founded in accepted to offset necessary on(H00) ALLECHO;
I M.s. Doreen's 'Falmloils
January, 1991. has maintained going expenses required to
www.nJHyiuphony.urK
Feet' Dance Knsemhlo i
a high .standard of performance insure to continuation of the
Handel oratorio in Hi11^1 and 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22
excellence,
including
four Friday Evening Classics T h e r e
alon^
format. AdmisHimi $2fi.
Mehichen High School
appearances at the N.Y. Bras.s IH plenty of free parking in the
MOTOWN
ALL-STAR
church
lot,
adjacent
to
Ferns
•100 Grove Av«v, Metuchen
Conference ami the winning of
REUNION
the
1994
and
1995 Place, accessible from Prospect
H p.m. Saturday, Hec. '21
Northeastern
Brans
Band Street.

Concerts

Dance

Circle Players mark
golden anniversary
HISCATAWAY
The Circle
I'layers, marking their golden
anniversary this year, for their
holiday show present "An
Enchanted Evening; Music from
the Golden Age of Broadway "
This program of -U)'s and fiO'.s
show tunes is in a cabaret setting inside the Circle Playhouse,
Piscntnway. Showtime* a r e H
p.m. Saturday, Dec 21 and 2H; .1
p.m. Sunday, Dec 22, and 8 p.m.
Friday, Dec' 27
Singing these standards are
Roger Hayden of Weslfield,
Michelle Russell of Raritan,
Esther Cohen, Jon Heron and
Pat Powers-Wry Accompaniment
is by Joyce Kay, piano.
Hayden played Emile in
"South Pacific" for the Cranford
Drnmatic Club, a community
theater troupe of which he us the
vice president. The trained baritone sang in more than 20 operas
before going into musical theater. His roles also have included
El Gallo in "The Fantastick.s"
and Sweenev Todd in "Sweeney
Todd."
Russell returns to the Circle
Playhouse, where she was
Svetlana in t h e 80's musical
"Chess" last summer She has
been Mrs. Claus in "Songs for a
New World"; Lucy in "You're a
Good M a n . Charlie Brown";
Sister
Robert
Anne
in
"Nunsense";
Cordelia
in
"Falsettos"'; and Sara J a n e
Moore in "Assassins."
Cohen recently played Lucy

Harris in "Jekyll and Hyde" at
the Count Basic Theatre in Red
Bank. The summer slock and
community theater actress has
Ix-en Audrey in "Little Shop of
Horrors", Sally
Bowles in
"Cabaret", Sister Amnesia and
Sister
Robert
Anne
in
"Nunsense."
Heron,
director
of "An
Enchanted Evening," has had a
solo cabaret show in Manhattan
clubs. At the Circle Playhouse he
has played Slywell J Fox in "Sly
Fox," Rough in "Angel Street"
and Geoffrey Duncan in "The
Slaters Rosensweig " Heron also
was Dr. Sloper in "The Heiress"
for t h e Went field Community
Players
Powers-Wry is a regular for
the Circle Players: Fraulein
Schneider in "Cabaret," Berthe
in "Pippin," Bunny in "fjernirn."
Like Heron she h a s had a solo
cabaret show in Manhattan Sinalso has played Mrs Medlock in
"The Secret Garden," Joanne in
"Company," Golde in "Fiddler on
the Roof" and Ro.se in "Gypsy." In
the 1990s Powers-Wry was the
director for "Talking With
and "Rodgers & Hart" at the
Villagers Theatre in Somerset
Admission is $12 For reservations and driving directions,
phone i 732 i 96H-7/j.rJ5
The Circle Playhouse is at
•llfi Victoria Ave . off Vail
Avenue between New Market
Road and South Washington
Avenue
JaUe

C-5
Open to t h e public 11 a.m.-4
p m. Monday Friday. 2-4 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday (closed Dec.
•J-4. 2f>i. Kree admission.
"Tram ;"iS2 2002." to Doe.

Somersot County Vo-Tech
Dr., Hridgewati'r
2(i-8900. Kxt. 721H
"Lejjondary lead siiijjors"
from The lemptat ions plus The
Marvolettes Admission SfiO$;U).

IMVEKS1TY
ART
CALLEUY
1'iiion
County
Baptist
AMERICAN HUNtiAHIAN Church
I Valley Kd . (Mark
FOUNDATION
(7;i2i 571 -147i»
;U10 Siunersel St.
Open to the puhlic 1-4 p.m.
New Hnuiswu-k
Sunday or hy appointment.
(7;l2> S4(i-5 777
Seasonal and veterans a r t ,
Open
1 1 a.m. 1 p.m.
r
Tuesday-Saturday, 1--1 p.m. to J a n . .>.
.1. 1'AtH'lOLA tJALLEKY
Sunday U'lose-d Dec. 25, .)an. U.
Houte 202. Meiuardsville
Admission $ri.
liHKSt 201 DSKHI
Festival of Trees, to tlaiiOpen I0:;l0 a.ui -ti p.m.
•Jtv
or hy
Hecent additions "From Tuesday-Sat iivday
the Did World to (lie New appoinluient (closed Dec. 2i>'.
"Small
Pleasures: A
World," tn April 20.
CORNELIUS
LOW Holiday Celebration," to Jan. ;i.
MONTUOMKUY C E N T E R
HOUSE
Middlesex dimity Museum
FOK TIIK AKTS
122f> River K.L. 1'iscataway
124
Montgomery
Hd,,
(7;»2t 7 t.r> 4 177
Skilhuan
Open to t h e public l - l p.m.
MU»in i)21-M272
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.
Open to the puhlic 10 n.iii.-ll
Kritlav and Sunday iclosed Dec. p.m. Tufsday-Kridiiy, I I p.m.
24, 2K.:!l..)nn. 1 V
Sunday (closed Dec. 2M.
C r e a t i v e Artists llilild
"UnCouiiiuin Clay: New
.lerney's Arclntecdiral Terra show. In Dec. 22.
COUNCottn Industry. In May HO, PKINTMAKINC;
(II
20i>;».
OK NEW JERSEY
EAST .IEKSEY
•I40 Kiver |<d , Hram-hlmrR
OLDE TOWNK
(!)0S) 72fi '21 H);
lOfiO River Kd., PiHcatawav
www. print nj.tn1)1.
i7:i2> 7.iri-:»o:»o, i7:i2) 745Open
1 I n. in. -4 p.m.
•14 Hi);
VVeduesdiiy-I'Viihiy. 1-4 p.in,
Historical village i n what S a t u r d a y (closed Dec, 25).
Juried inemliiMs show, to
was once Kiintun Lundiiif;.
Open to the public H.'M) a.m. J a n . IK.
•l:lf> p.m. Tue.sdnv-Kridny, 1-4
TOMA8UI.O (iALLKKY
p.m. Siniday (closed l>er. '24.
Union County College
UKt.'l
S|)rin^fii<ld Avo,,
2r>, : u , . i m i . ' n .
Victorinn o r n a m e n t s , to Cranford
((H)H) 70O-7ir.fi;
rVh. 211.
www.ucc.edii
MlLLKIM:<)ltY
Open to the public 1-4 p.ill,
HOUSE MUSEUM
IU4
Moimtuin
Av<>.. Monday, Siitiirduv; 1-4 and 6-9
p.m. Tuesday Thiirmitiy.
WWt field
"Hearini,' WiluewH" from
Open 2-.ri p i n . Sunday Helen M. Stuinmer, to Dec. 19,
WATCIIUNCJ
(cloned Dee. 2!>, .Inn. 5» Adulls
$2; studfiilH M) ei'iitH; eliildren
ARTS CKNTER
uiule-r t! free.
Walchuni: Circle, Watchun^

Museums

IJKIH) 7f>;t-HUM);
w ww. wiit elm tii'Mi't.s.orn

"A ('aiidielit'lit Christ IIHIM

in Kli/alielhtown," Dec. 22

Open to the puhlic 1 4 p.m.
Tue.sdny, Wednesday, Fridny,
Saturday; 1 7::i() p.m. Tliurnddy
(closed Dec. 25).
"No Holds Haired" photography wliow, to Dec. 2H.

(•alleries

HAKKON AKTS CKNTEK
5H2
Knhway
Ave.,

Fax us your news! (90S) 575-6683
Sure, rhoTv nri* sonic Kre;it ciiterii'.s :
.iroitinl rlu- in-i^hhorluuiiJ.
'
|Ynii just hiivc to kiuiw where to look...

l/3lll Owf.lNAt BUHl^fR WIIINTOU
PUHl MAM ANf iMJUWICII, K[{.UtA«
Fl*IN( H Tpi!', AUt' A Soil

2pc. Chicken Dinner
W l l 11 I'UHr > IA',1 fil Jl'i
AMI) Ml C MUM (IIMUXIM l u l l I'KK I

'ill'?. C.'iifc is a |{ri':il pLiii* (nil n|

people. lnit v*ni'll renlly
want i<» K" ihtTi 1 for the (IHKI,

Ilt*r ret ipit's reflect real iliiwit-hmni'
M.stes, ami .i harlieiiU' saikf to write
hninc ;i!i<iut .,, See you tlit1 re!

OHK.tlMI lilJUI.IH WHfNTtjU I '
nm< HA'.F AMT SANIJWK ii, K F I ^ K

[niniti

riui', Anf J A S< ii I DKINK.

-J L
2319 Rt 21, C*nt«r hiand, Union, NJ i 231 f Kt 22, Center lUand, Union, NJ

908-A88-8141
Driw tfiru service

"A CROWD-PLEASER!"

flwwfaWe

908-964-5330
:

Akohdfc bcvcmgci available

Oh God,It's George!

limit W

"A LIVELY
AND FUNNY
MUSICAL!"

J olson

D<uiy Wnv5

COMPELLING,
ENTERTAINING,
AND FUN!"
-ttwaidBurougto.' "
CiMtnett Journal tlevn-

T e New M u s i c !

^

?

•}

"STEPHEN M 0
HANAN IS SIMPLY
STUPENDOUS!"

"YOU'LL BE IN HEAVEN YOURSELF,
AT LEAST FOR AN HOUR AND A HALF.
• tmct wtfr/mr imis
"VERY, VERY FUNNY!
An adorable show biz valentine."
"BRILLIANT!
See it as fast as you can!"

1 STRONGLY RECOMMEND IT!'
Jtltitf If imHWHBCTV

FRANK GORSHIN

WORRadio

p
Cuisine!!!

Japanese Restaurant

Sushi A U Carte • Chef Special Roll
Sushi & Sashimi • Combo Platters
!
Tempura Entree* • Teriyaki Entrees
Shogoyaki Entrees • Sushi & Rolls
Hib'achi

fl5%~OFFi
i
!
i

DINNER
.Sof in br iombmni
ulhtr ofjtrs
tip

*!any
I -I in

-OonaldL|fon».
New Vort Post

"ROBERT ARI
IS A HOOT!"

x

[*v.0Jj 278 North Avenue • Westfield, NJ 07090
i « (in Drug Fair Shopping Center, across from Westfield Diner)lZ_*«f«

Tel 908.389.1131 • 389.1132 * Fax 908.389.1133

- f i E N HAVtSTHEAFRF.

/JO Weil 44lh Streei. Uf.fi Yo>t
• •'•'. I s ! ST 8 pm

H>!<\ S Sat at ? (im, Sun Kt) pin

i
I
!

OOdnight
Grade

"NANCY ANDERSON
IS SUPERB!"

(UtSDAf

5 A ! l ) H [ W A ' a. l / A H U f \', ,',( M l F S O A Y '. ' j A f l l f t O A v AT ? ; « , • . • j f , ; J A v M )

TELECHARGE.COM 2I2-P39 6?00 • J0LS0NandC0MPANY.com

CENTURY CENTER 111 EAST 15th STREET

tfilucliflfgecom

212-239-6200

December 20,2002

Record Press

Real Estate
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Maria L. Golanco t« Patrick & Stephanie
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
7 Cardinal Court from Paul J. Pertusi & Procaccini for $428,000.
11 Overhill Road from Douglas & Janet
H. Widyawati U) Hfsueh-Cheng Huang for
Mclntosh to Janice A. Davis for $550,250.
$356,000.
7 Possum Way from Marcia A Pott*r to
4'J < 'ornell Ave. from John A. & Melissa
Pavr-.-e Ut Chn.sUjpher & Bethany Nikolich Mark & Stacy Wang for $509,000.
SUMMIT
for S-13 LOOT
104 Baltusrol Road from Peel Associates
.if) Dell I^mc from Walter & Bartjara J.
L.L.C. to Philip & Lynn Angelo for
Kgan to Valcntm J. & Maria T. Olmo for
$525,000.
$450,000.
<.H)]jcn»fM' Ixini' from fioljert & Lillian J. 153 Bellevue Avc. from Gary B, &
Miriam Schernierhorn to Craig T. & Mary
Hland to Adam K. Hecht for $516,000.
251 I/jrrainc !>riv(- from Ii»ch:ird L. & A. Moore for $32,2ir>.
168 Bmad St. from Mohammad Sadiq
Dclxirah L. Jensen t« William P. & Clare M
el.al. to Mohamni.nl A. Choudhry for
Kcnncll for $531,500.
271 I^orrainr- Drive from Gar>- & $H3,025,
171 Broad St. from Denbil Corustruction
Laur^'ii M«.*rlz to Thoma.s J. & Koxannv
Cr> Inc. to Luis A. Simg pt.al. for $405,000.
Ccmprola for $561,000.
H CaJdwell Ave. from Cengiz & Nazan
f>82 I'lmnfield Ave. from Jame.s H. &
Uayazit to Mark D. & Kunljerly B. Majide!
Claudia Kuess to lio.sej^aU' Development
formal 7.000.
L.L.C. for $S2,5(M).
175 Canoe Brook Parkway from Mary P.
IB Sawmill Drive- from Lorraine &
Michael Kealey to Tyrone V & Michelle C. l i s t e r <t.;d. to Michael A. & Maureen C.
Kiehn for $720,000.
Sergio for $391,000.
14 Druid Hill Road from Theodore J.
7 Sherbniok Drive from Ik-mard J.
Stazeski Sr. to Steven J. & Renee E.
Tromhley (-t.al. to Antonio & Delxirah
Katnero for $785,000.
Hun-ifur$.r,J0.OO0.
55 Hohart Avc. from Komilti & Monique
12 Sprin^holin Drive fnim Richard K. &
Mallow to Patrick K. & Tyniara Gates for
Diana
M. Spenrer
to
Prudential
$l,07f),(KK).
Residential Services for $330,000.
234 Kent Place Blvd. from Ferdinand &
12 SjiriiiKholih Drive from Prudential
Hochclle /Mvaro to Jeffrey & Deborah
Residential Services to Raji Sen for
Hronikowski for $725,000.
$330,000.
Ill) Morri.s (ilen from Morris Glen to
420 TimlxT Drive from David N. Li«ht
Brian Uruff for $5,000.
to Kobert K- Kathleen K. (Juidice for
7 Oxlxiw Ume from MBD I'roperties
$428,000.
It \Vhi.sjM-nnn Way West fnim Todd H. L.L.P. to Douglas & Lincia Colandrea for
& Jennifer R Murpliv to Slien^ T«uo et.ai. $1.55 million.
7 Park Ave. from Victor Vuial Jr. & Yvett
Ibr $3KH.00O.
Vidal to C'lin-stophcr M. McDonough for
NEW PROVIDENCE
KH ('aiidlewixHl Drive from (!eor};e Te.^tii $242,500.
49 Park Ave. from Tina Smith et.al. to
to Richard & ivarcn Kiiller for $5IJ0,OO0.
133 Central Ave. from IVU-r & Joan C'. Sijjnia Four /\ss«K-iate.s for $300,000.
A8 Summit West fnim Beatii Bialecka
I'etersen In John T & Caryn L. Wolak for
et.al. lo William J. & JutUi Seeler for
$<i03,0O<).
!K) Crest Knnct fnun .John D. & Sluirun $295,000.
92 Tulip St. from Jeffrey & Deborah
M. Siinmie to John ('. & Elizabeth A.
Branikawski to David & Carrie Fnllon for
Krtmiinfiir $(vi5,000.
I KKW" Court from John Di'Simum* Inc. $571,000.
to Daniel M &
NiiiK-y S. Valerio for

$192,500.
2094 Meatlowview Drive from Michael
Maiiflel lo f'hrisUjplii-r B
iiuit for
.^24:1,000.
I Kavjne ffiurt
froiti ficrtrude
Svvcrtsea !o Norman K. & Kiilhlcen
Syvert.-<-ii for S^i5,000.
2*>77 Skvto|j Drive from Charles W.
Asbury Jr. <ft-. Nancy Asbury to IJhili[J D.
Hos-ct al. for .r-i!)5,000.
SCOTCH PI.AINS
,'J5fj Stoul Avc from William & Karbani
4 Ulackhinh Koad from Linda Kutnerto
Ceh'jitanu
to Koaald it. Mink; for$.'!H0,000.
John &. Maria <:. Iteilly for $005,000.
19 Swfin.s Mill Lime from Thomas L, &
KKJ7 ('ellar Ave. from Suzanne K Pinto
$3or>,ooo.
Deanna f!«rrlafher lo Salvatore W. Vcntunt
130 \U-rninu, Avc.i'nmi Crirl J. Si. Ida Ut Daniel J. Hauck for $157,000.
K;i)iitccn |{uk;i for
\U\H r i m r d i Ave. from Andrew W. & f't.al for $H01,000.
Vbgi'lziin^ lo J;nncs
.'i7Ti.sbiiry Court from Hi-rbert. & Janet
Kvelyn (!. Zacliar UJ itence & Hoinavoim
$332,f»00.
Leibowitz lo Marv M Hamfj.son for
165 Hillcrcsf. Avc (nun Kidi.ird A. & l'ayami for $359,000.
Lnurcn A. Stivalu to 1'aul U. & Ali-xaiidrn
1930 f 'hurch Ave. from Lui.s Hi Dolon's $310,000.
2.'tf)l Wesi field Avf. from Jennifer
Avila lo Richard Dobyns for $272,500.
5 M(;n<lcll Avc from ClinwUiplict M. &.
2-S41 (Concord Koad froni Jerome I'tjino Connelly to <!uy ' 'hc< rhio for $42,500.
2.'HH We.-ij'ield Avc. from Mitliacl
C. Kirhy lo TIIOJIIHK Si KJIICM Kuliy for
Jr. to KusHcll II. Si Star D. Jones for
Juzffyk L.L.C to Ri-hhar & lOunia M.
$351,000.
$345,fJOO.
321-102 North Avc Kast from MirluiH
312 Cook Avc. from 1,.C. (irimaldi 2001 Tav.Viihklian for >1 ifj.OOO.
WKSTFIEIJ)
& Veronica .Jennin^'u lo Alcksnndr & Trust to Ludwika NicJian for $3(>0,000.
731 Austin St. from Daniel P. & I/-<'A
LarinHii SliU-ynlxTM for $:j()5,0(M).
317 Cook Ave. from Kdwurd J. & .luditli
.'IK Parkway Village from Nicholas &
L llvi/dak lo Harry M. liyrne ct.d Ibr VerdcieHc io Jeflre.v D. Sjirciii;c| for
$419,900.
Mnriu (iiiinak(»uros lo -Josephine I )c| .a/.tiro $350,(KH>.
17 Hrec/iknoll I)rivt- from Mark &
for $1(55,000.
1710 r«H)jH'r Itfiad from f-hrisloplicr Kt
Tracy ( iordon to Marc I, Keitman I't.al. lor
FAN WOOD
Maria I'ecoraro U> Tliomax J. & Marv <>
$829,500.
7S Hunter Avc. Iroin KOIXTI HooijIxTj; Coltlich for $470,000.
115 C.'icciola J'lace from James A.
et.nl. to Dennis .), &. Kllcn M. Sherry for
205fi Kh/.alM-th Ave. from 1'et.er M.
$392,000.
KoHenhluth to ('hrislopher .J. & f. Holland lo Akfiar Moj.;liad(ia.H ct.al. for
$3: J 5.000.
345 La (Jraiide Ave. from William .1. St. DickMlieid for $275,000.
715 Ciirtctoi) Koad fniin Darrm I. &
Carol M. Madden U> lirian (irceu ct.al. for
2(i-'Hi Kurview Drive from Alfredo S. &
$272,900.
Ana M. 1'rada to All>ert & .Julie Y. Won(4 for Margaret ('oy to f iantain <t Cliaru I'arekb
for $<13IJ,000.'
18 Mary Lime freini Iri.s Donovaii to $725,000.
722 (!cntral Avc. from Wanda K Solosy
10 Kieldcrest Drive from Stewart IV
Tervv.nvv & Dawn CMHMJII-JI for $220,000.
Kcan to Jay M. & Diane (Iriflith for to Iv.-m Mokrytskyy el al. for $23M,000.
241 North Ave. from Stephen Si
(>11 S Clienlaut St. from John IV &
Jacqueline Byrne to -lumen & Hnrharn $425,000.
Anne K. IIiimiMioii to Ale\an<ter <fe LariK.i
VierHchilliiiK (or $27,500.
17H4 Kront St. from Donald '!'
DiFranceHco to .lom-ph DeKose St. Son Inc. Koval for $2n7,00O
(;AKWOOI)
filH Ci>ry I'lan- fhmi KicharH &
for $125,000,
317 Willow Avo. from TJIOIIIIIM S. SI
221 Harding Koad from ThomaK J. & Jacr|iielme HiNlmer to Matthew J, & Denisc
Karon Kuhy to Korine Diinknw.ski lor
Koxnnne ('empmla to Sharon Hiirton el.id. M. Salvato for $'105,000.
$220,000.
145 W. Dudley Avc. from Stephen <fc
lbr$314,iH)0.
KKNJIAVOKTH
8 Johnson St. from Kolwrl K, SI. PriHcilla Susan M, Miller to Matthew S. & Virginia
290 Uotilcvaid from Knii'st & I'mil
L Quinn (or $.r>:i0,O00.
Hulhxk U> Ve^an Investment [>.l^.{'. for
Vitnlo to Clary M. & Snndni K. Skwarek for
$108,414.
70H (lariicld Ave. from (iary Ditclks tu
$230,000.
RR-(i l(ro|M<rties for $37(!.O0().
11 Malan^a ('ourl from (lorey II. S:
351 Coolidtfe Drive from Cene H. &
210 Harrison Ave from llarbnrn I Duris
Joanne Scutari to .John P. Sinler ct.ul. for ('liarncllc Anderson to Duvid Hoyd for
to Koln-rt W. Ihins fur $192,100.
7Hf> llyslip Ave. from Luis Tisclder lo
Daniel V. 'it l-cc A. Vcntercse for $520,000.
15!) W Madison Ave. from Morris A. &
Kli/.a!>clh IVrkins to Needlepoint (Ionics
L.L.C. fur $200,000.
7 Max Plan* from Max Hill Kstntcs Inc.
to Ydiiniis A. liiikla fur $Hll,SMH).
(hut usinj; "Mr Decker" is a hit format Afltr
25Taiiiiiinn>.s Way from Xiiioiuiitf' WJHIH
M) yiMis (»1 U ; u h i n ^ in t h e < rauloul School System
& Vanpiiif, Soiif: to Lian/.lin Lianj; et al for
il s e e m s to h e t h e most a p p r o p r i a t e lot I'ornu r slu
'.n.ri Willnw < Irovi- Ho.ul from Kit'liurd K.
(kills, their p . u e n l s .ind ihe m;my o t h e r s I've m i l
X: .Imlilli I! Shiiman lo Kavinond &
However, Iliis p e r i o d i c ;Ul will locus o n Ktvil Istiitc!
hitriria Miirtum for $574,0(10. '
CKANFOKU
110 liumsUif Ave. fnmi Jt«-ir**-:ition
Resoura; Irilfrnntiojial Lo
Ptetracai for $.'(25,000.
12 Cwilnil Ave, from Tanm I)
Dnnii'lh; i). J'inzza to Murs;."irH 'I' l-mie for
$495,000.
109 Cninford Avc. front (ifur^<Giaquinlii Jr. H.-il to Mic-h;ir'l & Vcroiu<;i
Jenninjj* for $4^0,000.
34 Henley Avc. from Korjcrt -I. (^ijntt.ro
Ct.al. U) Tnicy \, Ivspirit.u H ;il. for

$275,000.
filO JefTerBon Avc. from Zidqjnif Trust
to Doreen O'Hricn for $200,000.
410 Lafayette Ave. from lOrne.st II.
Tomaio III & Donna Toai;no U> El.shiekh
Kiit4-r(jri.se.s h.L.r. for $2fJ5,000.
r,\i S. llJtli Si. from Warner & Fati/na
No^ur-ira to Juan & Maria ('. Hriun lor
$242,000.

Ifc Decker&*s*'
m Decker
bIJA Mi'uikfil lOtutlty

This yc;ir I will h e h o n o r e d ;t( lhe"( x )ii;irier C e n t u r y
Cluh." I'liiti's 25 ye;ir.s of selling He;il Instate In ,i
husiness not k n o w n tor it s lon^eviiy. I c o n s i d e r Ihis
quite .in honor. I have hcen a n i c m h e r ot t h e Million
Dollar Sales Cluh many times
incliulin^ I ' W
through
2001.
Also I've heen an
Home of the Week
UK A
Heyond
New Listing
I'Xcellenee p a r
*»years This awanl

Ave. from Kleanore
NiKrhcnson lo Ltn.s
I), Deicas et.al. for
$450,000.
1 l(i
Fairview
Ave. from Drew &
Dehra J. Marchetta
to Michai'l (tayitos
t-l.;d. for $345,000
14 Hillnry 1'lucv
from WillK'ii L. &

AWARD WINN
ROSFIII PARK
KVl'KNTIAL PIAIS!!

ticipam i ol the List
honors llui lt»p s;ilrs .issoii.ttfs in (he
couiUry for liltA. In slu>rt
"Mr.
Decker - Sells!"

Let me put my knowledge, experience
and caring dedication lo work for yon.
Call Mr. Decker .it WH-2-.T2S"'-! \2K if
you're thinking of Inlying or selling!

Firm honors Weber

b

Add ;i hull1 lovinj; to tins a t / y S
oom Culonial wilh livinjs
. lornul dining rovim. o.it-in
u-ii

Cranford

.iiul

dioul

$349,900

hauiwiuid

tliuirs

W.ilk up ;illu\ lull

iiu'iit and itock.

W.ilk to

OK ami ti,iiis|xiil.i!um. Don'l

ERA Meeker Realty Co.

I:RA S IAI 'KWHIK

(908) 272-2570
124 SOUTH AVE E . CRANFORD. N.J. 07016

30 YR FIXF.n
I!. YH FIXED
I VH .IUMQO

60 DAY
C.0 PAV

YK
If. YR IIXEP
I YK ARM

till DAY
lU) DAY

No Hmhrr I oni No Aini I
30 YRFIXCD
15 YR t : l\KP
5/1-30 YR

908-709-8400 ,

JO DAY
.10 HAY
fit) DAY
w Rpfi
•t;* D A Y
•IS HAY
PAY

.HI YR FIXCD
I K FIXCn
.HI VK JUMBO
t\iiisisl,)n!lv kiwoi tlliiii

30 YR FIXED
16 YR
30 YR JUMBO

RK.\i;rv

.HI YR FIXCP
! •! (•! FIXED
311 M-i JUMBO

311 YK
I.S>R FIXED
JO YR,JUMBO

.HI VR KIXED
>R F
t V K AOJ
H i ARM lo SS00.0O0 (i

tosti Ootm 7 it.ivs

C.12S

60 PAY
PAY
PAV

JO M i FIXED
IS YK FIXED
10 1-.10 YR

fiO PAY
BO DAY
tiO DAN

on ilc»YnD«i\mt>n
GO D A \
DAV
60 DAV

ill

30 YR FIXLP
15 YH I-IXED
10/1-.HI YR

tip PAY
GO PAY
60 PAY

>K FIXED
R FIXED
JO VR FIXED

60 DAY
DAY
BO DAY

Club 1999-2002. Anne is a
Burgdorff Specinlist This designation represents the completion of an advanced course
that is available for those
nt»rnUs who have achieved a
crrtiiin li'vj'i of production,
which enhances thi* agent's
ability to buy a nil si'll ri-al
estate at the highest possible
professional level.
A lifetime resident of
Union County and a current
resident of Scotch Plains,
Weber can provide her customers with first hand knowledge and experience regarding aren schools, neighborhoods, recreation and cultural
opportunities. Active in the
Scotch Plains community, she
has spent numerous hours volunteering for many
school
functions
and
sporting
events.
You may contact
her on her direct
line (908} 518-5285
or e-mnil her a t
Anne ber#
A Ummi^nl Cnidr to HmU* the Home of
burgdorff.com.
hmr Onkt *» At (mmmmity of hmr (hake.
Judith A. Sagan,
Vice
President/
Manager
of
Burgdorff
ERA's
REALTY
Westfield, added
Jenny & Mark Bcrse
"It's obvious that
hard work and ded21 So. I h i i o n Avc.. < ^ n l
ication
to her
(908) 709-1077
clients' need have
resulted in high
production in yet
another fabulous
YQUR office col
month for October.
We are very proud
Terry Rodomski
of Anne and congratulate her in her
@ 908-575-6722
many outstanding
accomplishments.

WKSTFIELD — Anno
Weber. ;i consistent top
achiever in the Burgdorff
F.KA Westfield Office, has
been honored for the second
time this year, once as Sales
Anent (if the Month for
IMober witli five units and a
dollar volume of over $1.7 million, and last September
achieved Listing Agent of the
Month status.
Weber has In-en a Realtor
since 1999, and has been one
of our consistent top-producers. She i.s a member of the
New Jersey Association of
Realtors' Million Dollar Sides
Club from 1999 to 2001 and is
a member of the prestigious
Burgdorff ERA President's

Season*
:^% L>i?«r .^fow^ fo 'filledWith
The Simple Joys of the 'Holidays
and May aliWfw gather 'There
Jeetthe. 'Warmth arid (Peace
'This Lovely Season Can Bring,

.ill's & l o w e r f u n s ' 1 ? y t s

Invoslors Savings B.ink

BOO 252-81 19

0 (ill
<>ll D A Y
30 VR FIXf;O
.•.625 II 1\1
CALL 800-426-4565 TO HAVE
1S YR FIXED
5 000 LI 00 •1 -1.U1
mi DAY
YOUR RATES DISPLAYED HERE!!
S/1-30 YR
• e n jumt>os
Lonns to $1.5 million dollnrs Pi'u-i'nl.uy>
Rates am suptMitvt 1>y Uiv li«i«iors aiv! ptpsimtpil rt I'II-H! ini.ii.inlt'C Ralt>s .nu1 lorms me suti|erl to change Lonrtcrs interested "l displaying infofmation should
contact C M I (9 800-42tv.|!iH^ Contact hinders f™ rnori' inloiin.it.iin nn other producls or <iddilinn.ii fees whrril m.iy apply. C.M.I, and tho NJN Publications assume no liability for
onois or omissions K.ilt-, %vi»n> suppliod by ttio lenders on Deconiber 12. 20O2
M/P-not piovidtt) by institution

VISIT ALL LENDERS @ www.cmi-mortgagGinfo.com
Copynglil ^'000 CnoporolivB MortSiigo InfofmaDon. Inc. All Rtghls Rese,VBd.

*..

Co (dwell'Banker
'Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue
(SOS) 233-5555

December 20, 2002

Record-Press

SSIFIEDS
472-011

To Place Your Ad Call:
WHEEL DEAL

MERCHANDISE
BEST BUY

MERCHANDISE
BIG DEAL

CLASSIFIED
HOURS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

For JUSt $35.95
we'll run your
Auto, Van or
Truck for 4 weeks.
CALL FOR DETAILS

Items from
$0-$100
3 lines,

items from
$101-$5000
5 lines,

For your convenience
our Classified Center
is open:

1 Wk...$4.50 per ad

1 Wk...$25.99 perad

CALL FOR DETAILS

CALL FOR DETAILS

Friday by
5pm for
next week's
publication.

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Monday-Friday
8am-6pm
Saturday
8:30am-12:30pm

SPECIAL
LOW RATES
FOR
FULL COUNTY
COVERAGE
FOUND ADS

4 lines • 1 week
FREE

Fax:

1-877-305-2100

Pkasc read your nil carefully after publication. Vk1 art- not responsible for errors after 1st insertion.

st

We'll Make Your 1 Payment!

The Brand New Lincoln

VIATOR
u Ready For Takeoff?

...When you Purchase or Lease a Certified Pre-Owned BMW.

=

Pre-Owned =
Financing Available Through
BMW Financial Services

L I N C O L N

29A

Certified =

! 'MANY'MORE T O
i CHOOSE FROM!

X Series
01 X5 3 0

Black

Z Series
97 Z'J 2 B Blue
00 Z3 2 3 Silver

BMW
Will Make
Your Firs*
payme"*
Stk, tfBF'f>fi186,VIN 0YJR5G18O, A dr,
6 cyl, automatic transmission, nwr
ODuy
str/ABS/lcks/seats/mirrs/trurtk, AIR.
r«or»y
tilt, cruiso, r/dof, alum whls, sunr), loathwr, rndr;, int win, riO,{j89 frii, $3500
cup cost rod i $300 !.ec dup i %i>2b bank loo
$'132!) due at lease
incept. Ttl pymls $11,302, I t l c o s t $1FJ,3H7. Purchaso option $14,588.
Mi mo clotiocJ end loaso w/10.000 m i / y r ; .20c Ihoroafter,

478

45.819 mi.
35.052 mi

M Series
9 9 M 3 Conv BIHC*<

3 Series

2003 Lincoln Aviator
Lincoln's All Hew, All Wheel Driwe. High Performance Sport Wagon.
• 7 passenger luxury seating
• High performance 302 hp engine
• Brushed nickel accents
• Aircraft aluminum components
• Rear park assist

•
•
•
•
•

Sport tuned 4-wheel independent suspension
Heated/cooled front seats
Premium leather seats
DVD rear-seat video entertainment
Front and side curtain airbags

Over 25 To Choose From! Contact Our Aviator
Product Specialist To Arrange A "Test Flight" Today!
908-273-6613 or aviator@maptecrest2000.com
www.MaplacrectAutoGroup.com

aplecrest
2800 Springfield Ava. • 908-964-7700

68 River Road • 908-273-2828

99 323i
00 323i
00 323iC
00 323i
00 323«
00 323i
00 323i
01 325i
01 325i
•99 328i
00 328iC
00 328i
00 328i
00 328iC

Bl.ick
Silver
Whilo
Blue
Blcick
Silver
While .
Blue
Green
While
Blue
Bron/e
Black
Blue ...

54,487 ml.
25.364 mi
.31.281 mi.
36.542 mi.
41.711 mi.
40.995 mi.
50,856 mi.
12,507 mi
28.365 mi
15,158 mi.
26,218 mi.
30,205 ml.
30.689 ml.
.35,356 ml.

37995

Stk. #BP77711. VIfJ » Y D N / / n i . 4 dr,
8 cyl, autaniiitic trantirru'j'jiori, jiowor Or Buy
for (My
3tr/ABS/v/ind/sfiats/lof.k'i/tr(jnk/mirr.AIF<,
till, cruise, r/def, b/s tnldrj:>, :;unr1, leathor bcktrj. f.on;;, int v/i[>, du;il ;iir bags,
31,220 mi, $202fj c a p cost r«d » SMO set. tint) < %'>?'> bank ton - $3050
due at ieaif: incept. Ttl pyrntb $18,16-1, Ttl cost W 0 . / 1 4 . Purch op\ S20.525.
39 m o c l o s e d enrj l e a s e w / 1 0 , 0 0 0 r n i / y r : .Sfic t h n r e a l t e r .

Like No Other BMW Center In The World

5 Series
•01 525i
•99 528i
•99 528t
99 528i
00 528i
'00 52Bi
00 528i
98 540)
00 54Oi
00 540i

Black
Blue .
Green
Green
Blue
Blue
Silvor
Blue
White
Black

.17,280 ml.
36,877 mi.
.41.376 mi.
.53.514 mi.
36,515 mi.
40,065 mi.
.44,968 mi.
.57.235 mi.
.27,836 mi.
38.4 72 mi.

7 Series
.47,936 mi.
'98 74OiL ..Beige
29,552 mi.
00 7401L ..Blue
.31.220 ml.
'00 740 J ....Blue
.37,995 ml.
00 740IL ..Blue
00 7401 .. ..Anthracite 41,205 ml.
52.893 ml.
00 740iL ..Wine
.27.602 ml,
01 74OiL ..Blue
.42,452 ml.
01 74OJL ..Black
01 740JL .Anthracite .59,384 ml.

New & Pre-Owned Sales • Service • Parts • Body Shop
Wmn#r fit thf tUDJ KM/;

Route 22 East • Springfield, MJ
TMI Free: 1-866-276-7832 Ext. 399
www.jmkbmw.com
Prices include all cost to be paidbycon'tumer, oncopliorlicenurig, rcyitirstion toois anil taiei. Hot
rstp. lor typos. Pictures are lor 111 u •. 1 r 11 * n (niirjosns only LCMOO r«ip lor oitHnt woar & t«ar.
Lease subject to primary londerappro/.i! t^urthaso orloaic ;i Cerlrtiod Pro-Owrmd BMW »»hlcl«
through BMW Financial Scrvicoi by Deccrntjor 3Kt, and BMV/will make your first payment. Vehicle
must lie a Certified PreOwnod BMW, linnncod thibuijh DMW ririHrici.il Sorvicm, NA LLC. (mbject
to crodrl approi*al| nntl contraclod Oclubcr 1, 2002 through December 31, 2002 Only certain leal*,
0wnersChoico and retail contract terms art- eligible (500 your pariitirj.'iting BMW r.enlef (or dctaltl).
Customar's financial obligations liofjm with sucomJ paymc/it dw. undor contract. 28 model!
CDclucfed, Payments baisd on aclual price at dulcrrninod by BMW center. Down p.Tyrnent rauuutmonti
dnpond on cuitomcr credit qualifications. At Ictst- end, customftr may bo roBpon»ibl» for g i c t l l
miloago arid/oraicot> woar and use charges. On /flaws, you acquire no ownprsdip rights In vshicl*
unl«i> purchase option is eiercised. Soc participating BMW cnnlor fur completA details on BMW
making lha lint poymenl lor you. for more information, call 1-B0O-334-4DMW, or go to bmwuia.com.
O2002 BMW of North America, LLC. The BMW name and Inqo are ragisti>red tradantarkt.
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Record-Press
Announcements

Announcements

Announcements

110II Announcements 110

• u r new jutSEY FOU
$»7»I The New Jersey
Press Association can
place your 25-word classifled ad In over ISO NJ
newspapers
throughout
the state - a combined circulation of over 2 million
households. Call Diane
Trent at NJPA at 609-4060600 exl. 24, email
dtrentenjpa.org or visit
www.njpa.org lor more information
(Nationwide
placement available)

Christmas Holiday
ESQ. Classified
Deadlines

NEW YEAR'S
DEADLINES
In-column
For week publishing:
January 1"
Tuesday,
December 24 O 3pm

In-Column / Liners
Publication Dale
For week publishing January 1st

Publication Date

HOLIDAY
DEADLINES

For week publishing December 25th

Deadline Dale
Tuesday, December 24lh @ 3pm

Deadline Date
Wednesday, December 18th @ 3pm

Display Ads

For week publishing:
January 1"
Deadline
Tuesday,
December 2 4 " a 3pm

For week publishing:
December 25

Publication Date
For week publishing January 1 st

Wednesday,
December 18 * 3pm

Publication Date
For week publishing December 25th
Deadline Date
Wednesday, December 18th @ 3pm

Deadline Date
TUesday, IXctmbcr 24lh ® 3 pm

hunt
ing

For week publishing:
December 2S
DeASiMfie)
Wednesday,
December 18 « 3pm

General Help

fora

240

MMMCsVS A M FOHCI
Jobs available in over 190 careers, plus: 'Up to 118,000
Enliatmenl Bonus 'Up to
110,000 Student Loan Repayment 'Up to 100% Tuition assistance 'High Tech
training. Higti school grade
age 17-27 or prior service
members from any tnncn,
call 1-M0-423-USAF or visH
alrterce.com.
U.S. AIR FORCE

PSYCHIC
MHMCKCommunily of over 100 ATTCMnOMttt
Be your
gifted psycNc advisors
own boss. P/T-Frr *25ready to provide caring,
MS/hr
No ••penance
genuine Insight and guidnecessary. Mall order.
ance. Call today. 1-8MCall toll free. He Interna452-6260.
www.paychlc
tional
1-800-622 1374
eource.com IB*
wnnv.licket2cash.com

esu

Pro-Owned
Luxury C;irs

BAHTENDEnS WAKE »10OS2S0 PER NIGHT! MO EXPEfWNCE NEEDED! CALL
TOLL FREE!! N B C , Inc.
1-*M-2gi-1M4i»l. 3045

CHILOCARE

ASAP. E«c. f. F/T- PfT. $11115/hr. EipJCar req. » 7 >
17* M V 7 M « i a ) «

ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!
U N XmWB CMIVMLABT

Check the
cl&ssified
section
first.
^ door, ( c A tulg, p/i, pA, w. atagj, bucltli, 24hr rdsitfe m l , enne, tit, p/w. p/t, c»« w/cd plwn, rr defrost
VM mmn. SHI 3682. MSRP: JI9.435. PrketxIMOOCal Gnd Rftbiltpf ipty IS/SO ClwvyUtM Loyalty
M a t e filqual)tt. Based on X mo closed-end Mtsa. Tola due it Inception: JiKft, d J1195 autonwcMUil
flit payment, M securily dtp and I n . Purch Optn: $10,217 aval! al l«Mt end. Told Cod: (8570.

All

.TOO

2 door, 4 cylinder, automatic, p/steerlng, p/brakei, air. alrbagi, bucket »»»!«, 24 hour
rdsldo ass!, tinted glass, AM/FM Jlereo miCU player, rear defreit. Vint 37137588. Stkt
3876. MSRP: J16.315. Price Includes $400 Coll Qrad Rebate (H quaJ)t, $750 Chevy Lease
Loyalty Rotate (II qualjft , S3000 Factory Rebate & $46$ Dealer Discount.

2 door, automatic transmission, 4 cylinder engine, power steering, power

brakes, air conditioning. 24 hr rdside assist, tint, CD player. MSRP: S16.B99.
Vln«3B141584. Stk#3841. Price Includes: $3000 factory rebate. $469 Dealer
Discount, $400 college graduate (If qual)t & $750 Lease Loyalty Rebatett

•IW 2 0 0 2 HIVMIIT
MDNTE

•-16.131

Automatic. 6 cylinder, p/s, p/b, air cond, 4 door, 24 hr rdslde assist, cru'so, tilt, tint,
powsf windows, power door locks, Am/FM stereo A / C D , rear defrost. MSRP: S21,145.
Vln#39175533, Stkt3914. Price Includes: $3000 Factory Robafs, $750 lease loyattyfll
q u a l j t t i $1164 Dealer Discount and $400 Collage Grari Rob (II q u a l ) | .

2000 CHIVROUf

7642

Automatic transmission, A cylinder, p/stccring, nbs, air conditioning, nitbngs,
rear defrost, cnssolto. tlntod plass. 22,350 miles. Vln«Y7237010

2 dooi, 6 cylinder, automatic, p/steering, p/braket, air conditioning, dual alrbagi,
buckets. 24 hour rdsldo assl, cc. tilt, lint, p/windows, cassetit w/CD, rear defrost.
MSRP: $23,695. Vin#30t 22665. S i k l M I 7. Price Includes: $3000 factory rebate, $134S
Dealer Disc, $400 college graduate (II qual)t * $750 Lease Loyalty Reb (it qual)tt-

1999 CHIVROUT

4 door, 6 cyL automatic, p/iteering, pftraka*. rear heat ft ajroontlttM*iaduilikt>b«.
keyless entry, 24 hr rdside * M L cnjse, tilt, tint, p/windows, p/tockt, CD, rear defrost
MSRP: J2B,0BO. Vlnt3D169173. Sthl3S2B. Price Includes: $3000 Factory Rebate,
$1912 Dealer Disc, $400 college graduate (If quant * $7S0UajeLoyilIyReb

1 9 9 9 CHIVROUT

Automatic transmission, 6 cylinder, p/steering, p/brakes, air conditioning, rear defrost,
dual airbngs, bucket seats, cassette, tint, tilt, 27,039 rni. Vln 1X6155211.

7 Pass, auto, 6 cyl, p/steering, p/brakes, air cond. p/windows, p/locks, rr
defr. dual a i r b i g s , cassette, tint, c c , tilt. 34.21 S m l . Vln*XD2395S5.

WIMUHTV JHUJMEI

2000 CHIVROUT

2001 CHIVROUT

Automatic transmission, 6 cylinder engine, p/s/b, nir cond, p/w. roar dclrost.
airbngs, lint, cruise control, tilt, 24,790 ml. Vin #Y9137344.

Automatic transmission, 6 cylinder engine, p/&/b, air cond, p/w, rear defrost,
alrbags, tint, crulso control, tilt, 24,245 mi. Vln 119339254.

• j A M I

2001

CHIVIOUT

14,953 BLRZER*
WMMMTY MUUUUt
•effMHlHH IMMV Nf H H 4S slIRl

_
Auto trans, 4x4, G cyt, p/>, p/b, air cond, p/windows, p/tocks. prtr User, rear defrost, dual
airbags, cassette, leather, sunroof, cruise, tilt, tint. Vinl121S1999. 23,550 ml.

10WESTWESTFIELDWE.

CHEVROLET

WEUBETHHE

CHEVROLET

16.976

Savvy home shoppers
reach forthe classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first.

ROUTE 2 8

£=• ROSELLE PARK
9os241-1414
VISIT OUR W I B SITI JJ

www.sullivanch«vy;com
Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensing, registration and taxes. Prices available on in-stock units
only Leases are subject to primary
lender approval. Lessee responsible for maintenance, repair, excess wear & tear. 12K mi/yr, 20c/mi thereafter. ' 0 % financing on select new 2002c vehicles in
stock,to qualified buyers, must have primary lender approval, in lieu of rebates. Subj to primary lender approval, t i b qualify for college graduate rebate must have
graduated from an accredited 4 yr college within the last 6 months.ftTo qualify must currently be in GMC lease. See dealer for details. Photos used for layout
purposes only. Offers cannot be combined with any other offer. Not responsible for typographical errors. Offers expire 1/1/03.

j r classified-

first

the first place to look for everything

December 20, 2002

Record-Press
General Help

ready

2401| General Help

••
your own l o t * ! !
Process KMdical claims
from horn* an your comN l w . Call the Federal

Trarf*

2 4 0 1 | General Help

HOUSEKEEPER
Live out. Cars for 2 school
aged boys. Own car. Call
9M-4A4-3979 art. 6PM

Conmlulon la

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE

2 4 0 | | Part-Time

Administrative
Assistant

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Professional
Help

Extraordinary professional
opportunity. FT, licensed
hygieniM (may consider PT
applicants). Fee for service
denial practice located In
Summit. Exc. pay with limited benefits available Interested applicants,
CafltOMIeVMZs
Aakfor JW

RESIOENTIAL
APPRAISER

ji

Mvirnv

973-467-0992
FILE CLERK

2Shrs/wk, For Physicians
Office In Westfield
Pleas* eaM tM-232W U art. SIS

FT DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

framhomol Oi
computer! Flnst out hew
l A

SBeataaYst A

and tho FTC.
Neoded for busy surgical office. Mull be mulli-lasked.
dotsll oriented & computer Sunrise Assisted Living la
literate. We will train the looking (or a PT person
rlghl parson. Great workto help our maintenance
Ing conditions. Send recoordinator The selected
sume to: P.O. Hoi 1 M 1 , candidate will Interact exItountalnslda, MJ 07O92- tensively with resident &
OMt
team members, Musi be
detailed oriented, orgjtnOCT PAW to be a Mystery
iied A able to maintain a
Shopper] (Pay No Fees.)
set schedule, Flei hours.
As an Independent ConA dedication 1o Seniors Is
tracior .evaluate Cusfomer
necessary. If Interested
Service al restaurants,
Bas stations, otc. www, apply « 240 Sprlnglleld
Ave., Wettllsld or tax resbopnchtk com.BOO- 669sume to: MM-7M-B77I
6526 a i l . 3127. ShopHeCOCM/WD/V
cruitashapnchek.com

PT MAINTENANCE

new

Situations
Wanted

Now you can
charge your
Classified Ad!
We Accept:

ADVERTISING
Reporters - Award winning chain of wtvkly newspapers seeks general assignment reporters to
continue tradition of joumalign excellence. Fulltime positions available. Send your resume to
Michael Deak, NJN Publishing. '

We are looking for an advertising sales professional
for a full-time Account Executive position in the
advertising department of our Somerville office.
Established territory with good customer base and
room to grow. The right candidate will have
advertising sales experience and strong customer
service and organizational skills.
Must be able to work within deadlines. Salary plus
commission, excellent benefits and 401 k.

Editorial assistant/typist - Organized individual
who is an accurate typist needed for weekly
newspaper office in Somerville. Should be familiar with computers and Microsoft Word. Good
benefit package. Send your resume to Michael
Deak, NJN Publishing, '

M^aaVaaalC aaai LBB4UIB%4B1

team from the Federal
Trada Commission, 1•77-FTCHEtP. A mea-

Life just
got easier.

$20 to $2S/hr for top
climbers. S15-$2S/hr tor
PHC/spray techs. E«(j
needed. 9OO-413-1002

CLASSIFIEDS...
THEY WORK!

MACHINIST

MYSTUIV
$25/hour, for local area
businesses. FREE merchandise,
meals and
Room for rent In busy
more!
No experience!
Springfield Salon. Suitwww.411.usashopfirm net
able for facials, skin care,
body treatment etc. Great
opportunity, be your own
Get
boss. Call Tues. thru Sal.
paid S10-S2S*tKX»lyt Local
companies! FREE food,
products, movies' Limited!
FtellWe.
easy,
tun!!l
vrww.PaldShoppers.com

TREE CLIMBERS
& SPRAY
TECHNICIANS

^VlaM t*UUaW W^
E»p only. FNMA s Estates.
CHILDCAME,
Relocations. Marilals. PriCOMPANIONS.
MANNVS
marily Union & Mirtdtese*
Live in/out. Good help.
Co. Musi be a Producer/ En- i
»T3-Z7t-4»1
pediter. Modern office wilti |
WIWW.LEKON.NET
full
support
system
S5000O+. SeiKt resume to: I
Atln • Bo< M - 830, Now JPJ HOUSC CLEANMQ- Polish
sey Newspapers. P.O. Boi tatty, exp. rers, own nans.
Margaret 908/429-2095
699,
Somervllle. NJ
088712
HOUSEKEEPERS,
NANNIES, EL0EFI CARE
Al nallonalltleVUc Bonded
AURORA AOCNCV
170Monl» Ave.,L. Br, NJ
732-222-3369

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

ESTHETICIAN OR
ELECTROLYSIS

Employment

* * » WEEKLY U S
' Employment
Distributing Merchandise on
eBay. We supply product. I
No inventory. No eitp. required. Call today lor
more inlo. 1-8OO-S64-1636
ex! B-2110
Insurance Brokerage looking for PT help. Computer
Medical Help 250 skills a must Call
B08-497-0770

HiM out haw to «pot
m»dlc»l bitllni u a m i . 1 •
•77-FTC-HEL*. * m«*u « i from MJN Publish.
Ing and the FTC.
In Westfield looking (or Wail j
Slaft, Bus people. Chets !
Please call BOaV232-&SM
or 732PT. HSKP. 6 SfTTEH; TUBS, t
Thus., Berk. Hts OL & own Laid oltT Work from,
Irons., exp, rets req « 0 *(torn*. • • your own i
• o * t ! First, call tho
Foooral Trade Commie*
slon to find out how to
Work at homo caring for
spot
worfc-at-homo
schomaa.
t-«77-FTCone or more children.
HELP.
A
m
a s u o * from
Somaraet or N. MUdkaex Cty
HJN
FUslatanf
and
tho FTC.
90SS2S-4SS4
Union County
Looking for a 'odoral or
90S-66S-48S4
Postal JobT What look*
Ilk* tho tlekol to a soeuro {ob mlatit bo a
scam. For Information,
call tho Foooral Trado
Cranford. FT/PT. Eieellenl Commlaalon, toU-froo, 1•alary a benelila based on •77-FTC-HCIP, or vfall
experience. > M . 70*4777 www.ftc.sjov. A I M I I I H
Cant * $ • M a i n * MB*! from MJN PuMlaMn* and
Process magical claim* tho FTC.
from honw. Call ttw
Faslsfl Tra*e Commission to Ctnti out how to To machine small parts.
Apply 9-11am or 1-3pm.
nodical
WUina
Johnson Eng. 22 N, 26 St..
1-»77.rTCH€L».
Kenilwortti. 908-241-3100
A I M t t s t l from MJN
PwMlsMng and tho FTC.
•MOVIE EXTRA** $100• • a y lUMHara Haaa)e«H
S400/day!
Ail
looks
needed. No experience
We supply product 50°=
below wholesale. No in- required. TV commercials,
film, print. Call Digital Ex
ventory. No aap. required.
posure d
Call today for more info 13 H I e i l . 3tOO
800*568-1636 Eat. B 2290

JAPANESE
RESTAURANT

D-1

Sportswriter - Sports-oriented individual with
strong writing skills to cover all angles oi local
sports - high school, youth and adult - for a
weekly newspaper. Reporting and writing experience a plus. Send your resume to Allan
Conover, Sports liditor, NJN Publishing,

%

For a confidential interview,
call Carol Hladun at 906.575.6734
or fax resume to 908.575.6666

NJN Publishing
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ, 08876
fax to (908) 575-6683 or
email to mdcak@njnpublishing.com

The largest weekly newspaper group
In New Jersey

's No Better

JUKBMW

• NOW!
ass,

Check the

OVER
fs^E

classified ads
first.
Want to get into a new
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selection of
new and used vehicles
in the market Plus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.
Ready to ride? Check
the classified section
first

Brand New

2003 BMW's

the first place to look for everything

b t yl
it vi i <
i' j n*
pw i
• I r / b r k s / s o a t - , AII7, A M / F M
sloron, CD, mDoiui, alloyK, nnlH
w<>;ith«r r>ho, lo.ithor int. |ii
|ik» i/sun uhflrtos, r/cllmnln i>kt>
M S n p S40.720, 8th »B3-.11 /. VIN
KH/HOnaa. 39 mo r.lo»(Mi
i
itMisn w / 1 0 , 0 0 0 ml/yi ^nc
t^itfftTMor. »2996 cup L«),,I ,
SJna 1st mo pymni • 5500 -.»•>
ilnp » $620 bnnk fee • $46 H I
duo pt loose siu'iinn. Ttl pyniFil^
$19,481. Ttl < .isl S2!2,t>B1. Purcli
opt «1 Iv.isc .- • • rl S3fl,f)6ft

SPECIAL:
Month

)

r Available to r"
Choose From!

Soot BMW HSS» BMW H I W B B M W I S S B M W

325xi I 330i I 525i I 530i
All Wtwcl Driv*

Month
Lease
Plan!
4 dr, 6 cyl. auto bam, 9wr atr/brtia/waU,
AIR, ANUm atana, CO, allcryi, haaied
teatt, \ewO*tin\,ptim fkg. MSRP
$36,645, Stk. #B3tttlV1N »PH68a25

Special 3 9

39 mo CIOMHI mttmm Wfn.OOO mi/yr,

.20(th«niat1«ft W M t l p c o i l * S369
l i t mo pymflt • MOO MO dtp * KM
bank fae = S3794 d|N*tlM*e signing.
Ttl pymnto » H S t t TW C«*t S17.41&
Purch oat at ! • • • • »nd JI2.720.

$
Lease

Per Mo.
39 Mo*.

Month
Lease
Plan!

h

Special 39pfHf | | Special 3 9
4 dr. 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr str/brfcs/seats,
AIR, AM/PMlilra-ay Oft alloys, heated
seats, leMrHtr I M , M a « Bkg, MSRP
S40.445, Stk. *B3-«MbWN *KM2583«.
30 mo closed aO4llMM«V10,000 ml/yr;
.20* Uiersaftat M H O U p cost • S369
1st mo pymflt • M N s K dep • $525
»37»4 dttaMlMse signing.
TBoott $17416.
Til pymMa $U
» amd $25,075.
Purch oyt at

dr, 6 cy|, autg Irans, pwr
CD, alloytvMM MIMMMrpkg, leather
Int. pram • * • , nenon Its, MSRP
$42,970, SMUNHI>17%VIN «OVS9284.
39 mo c»»a«d atHlTMU w/10,000
mi/yr: .20* tharMftar. S2500 cap
cost * $399 1st BIO pyntnt * $400
sec d
dep
+S
SU
bank(••
( • •l ° $3824
p +
U ii ba
d
t l
* * * f c T tTtl
due at laaaa •***»jfc^Purch
opt
$15,661.™
at lease end $27,00a

_

. . "TlaT^ Month

Special j y ^ f - r
I 4 dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr str/bnWteals
AIR, AM/FM >WfML CO. alloys, cola
weather phf, mftoMT, leather Irtt, pram
pkg, M S h M « , » 7 0 , Stk. IB3-81, VIN
•CK29234. M Nto Closed end lease
w/10,000 ml/yr, ,M« Mwnaftar. $2500
cap cost * $429 fat r M pymnt + $500
sec dep + $525 bar* f t * • $3954 due
at lease ijaMna. TttMmnte $16,731. Til
cost $19,|M. Pore* oat at lease end
$28,961.
'

Brand New f j a ^ a > M | M m m

2003 B M W

745U

Month

Lease
Special
3
9
Pl.in!
4 dr, 6 cyl,auto trans, pwr str/brfcs, AIR,

AM/FM *tar«O, 6 d(*o CD player,

moonrf, aHoya, psattiar, navteation ays,
lux seating phg, xenon »»,prem sound,
MSRP $77,495, S U . »B3-03, WIN
• DB09045. 39 mo closed end lease
w/10,000 ml/yr; .26C thareafter. $2995
cap cost + $et91st mo pymnt t $850
sec dep * S52B bank fee > $S1S9 duo
ol loo OB aignlng. Ttl pymnln $31,941.
Ttl cost $30,441 Purch opt at lease
end $49,599.

369! 36913991 4291 819

Sates Hours: Mon-Thur 1
Fri 8:30-7 • Sat 9-5

first

ALL WHEEL DRIVE

Financing
Available
Through
BMW Financial
Services

Like No Other BMW Center In The World

Jew 8 Pre Owned Sales

Body Shop

Service Hours; Mon-Frl 7:30-5 Sat t-i
Vehicle Pickup until 8:30 H F
BMW Courtesy Leaner Cars Available

Ask
Our European
Delivery Program

www.jtnkbmw.com

www.bmwusa.com
Winner Of The 2002 BMW Center or

Center Of Excellence Award

2002 Excellence

Route 22 East • Springfield, Mew Jersey • 973-379-7744
Call Us Toll Free: 1-800-BMW-7222
Price(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration fees and taxes. Not respponsfble for typographical errors.
Pictures are for illus. purposes only. Lessee resp. for excess wear & tear. Offers good through 12/31/02.
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Financial/Business | | Miscellaneous

General
Merchandise

Computers &

Real Estate Rentals I I Office Space

Condos &
Townhouses

777 | | Floors

IBsEAGLE FLOORS
hind on your mortipge?
Business
Installation / landing A
Don
I
file
bankruptcy.
We
OOVERHMENT
J
O
S
t
refinlshing Hardwood
Equipment
S37
Opportunities 650
Alt ntal estate advertising (Unfurnished) 405
can help you lave your
$11-$48/hr. potential Pd
floor*. Fra« estimate.
•EHKELEV HEIGHTS
In Ihll nuwspaper is subhome. Guaranteed service.
training.
lull
benelils
*EED
A COMPUTERoommmm
•
MO
»
q
n
1-8OO-B7S-0212
CASH
CANDY
{•ct 10 the Federal Fair CRANFOKD 1BR I' II
800-915-9704 ejrt. 911 US.
FT/PT entry-level * pro- ALL
NOT PER2 dr., avail 12/1 CaH CREDIT
1
ROUTE. Do you earn up
Housing Amendments Act
fessional
positions
in
seMortgage
Assistance
FECT?
you're
APprivate enl. all unit, hut
to SWCVday? Your own loand the New Jersey Civil
lecl areas Call American
PROVED- GUARANTEED!
dec , no pels S1?00/rno.
Garden
Rights Law. which make it
No Cash Needed Today! | Data Group toll (rfte «f 1 - cal candy route. Includes
737-B4S-1366
Home
30 Machines and Candy
CHATHAMWarehouse
Illegal lo advertise any
Bad Credit OKAY! Check- I 8OO-32O-9353 x2100.
Supplies
All lor $9,995. Call
pfefetonto limiiaiicins or CHANFCMD- 2HH. walking
space. Appro>. 6.SO0 sq
ing or Savings Account ! NATURAlTiLACK OLAMA
Services
dist lo train. J170Q • util
discrimination based on
1-S00-MS-VINP
ft. Area location. Loading
Required 1-877-488-1943
RANCH
MINK
COAT•ARTELL'S
HVWinil
9O8-419-653B
race, color religion, >>o«,
clocks healed. Hear major
WWWPC4SURE.COM
F * 4 * r a l Postal/
4B ' length BeautiM conFarm ft aardart
M8-497B1O7
national origin handicap,
hwys. HI. 24. 287. BO. &
Wildlife
Jobs
dition.
Atl
female
pells
Top soil, Mushroom Soil.
tamllial blalui. croed. an DOWHTOWN SVHTFIELDCarpentry
7B. Ceiling height 20 It. BA
Up to $43 000 yr
$6,500 New. Now SI.750.
cosuy, inoritftt ntalus, alStone, Quarry Dust, Wall
& im, oHice. Avail. Jan. Firewood &
SpfKkxw 1BR HI* , txlwd
Now Hiring
BOS-3Z2-1700
factional or sfiKual orion
Stone, Grinnelt Block,
1",
2003,
Contact
Carl
at
I ONLY
(Irs.
1
'
•
•
>
blocks
Irom
train.
Free
Cali/ApplicatiorV
Ijitlon, or nationality, or an
550 NEED
RB Tie* , Firewood, a
AFFCMDAiLE
Ovariry Work- daa
SKW5, Iricl. tieat, avail. Jan 5 7 < M 2 4 - M 4 « or BOB- Fuel
Exam fnlo
Intention U> in.nku any
PVC drtinpipe
HEALTHCARC?
1 Cull 908-233-6323
2B yn u p . Bab sosan-eBcr/
Government HiraTuil Benefits
such prrjiercnuj, llrnilaS59,87/month
per
lamily!
KARTELL'S FARM
732-388-1581
1 ••0O-«42-1622 • • « • » '
tlon or discrimination. OARWOOO • t HII In siri O t f i c *
Spacw QARNo llmlialtons All PreBulk
OMiioft 906-654-1566
Familial Hiatus includes
IridiKJIy complen. UrW & mi- WOOO: 4W S(( Fl Heat &
Qovamnwnt Postal/
Ceramic Tile
Eiistiny conditions OK.
Firewood
172
or
lull
cord*
children untior the age of crowave. Heal & hot water
Elec. supplied. SOS-TSBWildlife Jo»«
Call United Family! BOO90M&4-1566 732-386-1581
18 Hvlny wilh (jiircnl'i ur
Gutters &
tnclrl Workout * laundry
2OO2
To$1B30 hr
236-4415 H1065CE06619
TILCaV
lOQal custodians. prurjriiirii
rrxjrri ixraite. SiOWmo. Call
Free Call / Now Hiring
NEED
AFFOROAIILE
4*ps#ZDYRS EXP Futy Leaders
women nnd iwoplu *•(•••
9OB-7BS-B1B8
Furniture
Application/
£<am
Info
NEALTHCARC7
curlng cuslody ol children
kw'd. Ctt John 80MB6-19B1
Rooms
MADISON - Charming Aim
$59 87/monlh per family! Federal Hire / Full Benefits
undot IB
•ED-aUEEN-PftEMtUM
2*4
.i|>.irl wi'.l, EIK. walk lo (Furnished)
No
limitations
All
Pic
460
FiLLOW TOP.
Clean ups
Ttils newspaper will nol Irains. prit. jjkg . yard. Avail
Eiistlng condilions OK.
$65 Most homes
!
Set. Mew In bags Coit$1?r*J
knowingly nccopi .jr.y mi now! Si.V95/mo. * ulil.
Call Untied Family' 800- Financial
Sell
$295
908-447-3485
& Hauling
973-SS4-0S16
vartlllnt) lor real I'StaiLS U M M I T ) Room for rent
236-4415 »1066CE06619
which la In violation ol tint ePHINGFIELLVTroy
$110 p«r week. Lie. R/E i i T i r t - Oak. Slill in twi. Hdbi
Services
g
•OS-322-2C14
lew. To report tflstrirnina
h ftM. 2 nlgftl IWs, dreww.
11AAA CLEANUP Houaahold
g clsbrnu) to hue A . Call 908-598-0522
QUTTER CLEANING
tlofl. call Iho Olllcu ol Fmr
mirror,
chest.
Cost
J5.5OO.
POWER WHEEL CHAIRS. BAD CREDIT? LET CREOor conair defcrw ramovn' kw>
S1S75.
ird.
utili.
973Free
est Fully insured
Housing and Equal Oppor
Sell $1,500. 908-789-4952
Scooters, Hospital Beets A
rate, tree eat. S 0 S - Z U 4 1 4 S
ITSWEEPERS H E L M We
K S H M I Outtaf Saryfe»s
tunlty ol Hut U.S Ucjjnrt
Oiyrjtin
At
absolutely
no
Rooms
lorce
credil
bureaus
to
•UNK BEDmen) ol Hauatruj mid Ur SUMMIT- 2 BR, LH w/FP,
VAROATN CLCAN-UP I
cost lo you. Call toll Ire*
remove negative Items on
Hew In box. Cost $400
ban Devolopmoni (MUD) .11 DM, dish WBsrwr, w/d, | (Unfurnished) 465
" 1-SM-242-474S * '
your report' Legal- elfec- Attics, BMtwnantt. Garagac, I Masonry
Sell S1!>0 Can deliver
1-800-669-9/77 Thn HUU near train. 11376 Avail.
liveioe<pcnsiv6
Toll
Lite Hauling. 90S-6M-0676 |
SPA FLOOR SAMPLE!
TTY telephone number lor
Free 1-B66-627-9337 i10JL
HAHWAV-(borderhne
MUST SELL! 7-person spa
tho httnrtng JmiMiirod la
A-1 WAYNE 9. SCOTT
CLKAN UP « L T . l t A U L
FUTON
mi
•
"
PAD
aiMMrr2nd
a
,
21».,
LR,tot,
Clark-RahiVBV) 3fln lu«ury
212-708-1455
Never Usod. MSHP $4999 • t C A S H f S
Quality Masonry Services.
Immediate
Frac »«t. Insured.
New in hoi Cosl $450;
all M. (sTogo. noar Trans-, no apt. $1650 732-5747594
Will sacrillce $249S InFrw Est. load, Refs. 43 ym.
Cash lor Structured Set
7 day service.
Sell $125. Can deliver.
puts $1300. PO Qua 626.
cludes Cover. Also. 5s family business Every
llemems. Annuities. Real
Summit, NJ. 07902-0826
1-6M-781 5800
SCOTCH M . A I N t - Slnylo
person Bpa. Never Uwd
tab a specs**. 732-96*6230
Estate
Nolc*.
Private
Rni Shared Kitch « BA MATTRESS SET- QUEEN
$1999. Will Deliver Full
SUMMIT • 3 UR. 1 BA, walk
Mortgage Notes Accident
Ho pots Rel« roqd $480
C
I
F
A
N
U
P
S
Factory
Warranty
Call
lo
trnina.
rwmnt
A
attic
storNow In bags. Cost $600;
Cases. and Insurance
SCOTCH PLAINS HOU!;H roll
. i.ills, MM-322-30S1
E VtHVTHINO 1 AN*'Mir*.
Moving &
800-980-7727.
Sell $75 ea Can deliver.
Payouts. Call JGW FundSALE BY OWNEFI :i HP, n(jrj. Hvlrlg W/D Irtclcl.
Dumpsler rentals, Fully
JI075 9 0 M M - 0 1 3 3
•M-447-34H
ing 800-794 73t0
movoln com!., <tcej> tirlwito
Storage
Insured,
tOSSSS-TSOC
Wanted to Buy 625 STOP
lot, (310,000 908 8«<* Ul 19
SUMMIT - Beautiful 3HH, Vacation Property
FORECLOSURE!
JBA, nrl (Joco Loll In
Guaranteed
This
Is
not
a
• C H A I F C R MOVING
Items
Under
1AA CASHtornwofds, nugt,
Decks & Patios 930
downlown. Park like set- lor Rent
41
bankruptcy We do not
2hr mln. Low Rates. Ins. E«t.
toy can, paz, dots, toddy
Loans &
tiny I IT, Ww, n'c. w'd.
buy houses. 1-MA-MsV
PM005G1. SOsyS«4-121S
d/w, micro , lull llmo on
torn, toys 90MSW68B
OCCKS BY U N U M I T f O
4O77 a i t . 25B9
Mortgages
345
uito
superIntondonl.
W* build all typas of
SAHASOTA, FL
CAR OWNERS MANUAL A nahtng tacida ColMcia*
Painting &
SU95ftno. Hock ManaycAltrac. 1 DR coudo on Sidocks. All work guaran1 » t t C H E W LUMINA,
V k l ttobuy old,rod*,rwb.
Professional
(iifi.t. 90B273-OO41 {'i
NEED A LOAN? Try IJonl
DBUJ Key. Walk to Crescent
$85 Call B0S-241-2Mf
taa>d 10 yrs. Fre* Eat. Ins. Paperhanglng 1075
I
9
M
2
»
1
6
M
Consolidation 1 Cut pny- 5pm)
Beach, busies & shops.
SOS-27S-A377
Services
ALL LJOrCL, FT_YEn « OTICF
monts In fit)',, llnti crocJit SUMMIT Crwy?lx..1 ba, in Avail Jan.. Fefc & Mar. 33,
THAINS. Trf, cash pnoee pd.
A1 MelMr^a Palnttn*
General
SiemVmo
Omls
noafty,
OKI No Application FOOB!
Vlclorinn Home $1400 t util
^00-46*4671 or 973425-153BDriveways
Enperlenced. Int./eil.
1-000063 0000 E«l B56
Clow to Iralnrtuwn WMMerchandise
560
P
O
S
T
C
A
R
D
S
,
ShMt
lillltt coin
Vary reasonable. Free
Beauty Care
273-0126
mualc, Rsdloi, TVs,
Est. Fully Ins. 24 hr.
P
A
T
I
R
N
O
PAVINO
FLORIDA- 2 high «|i machine*. 1
UNIOM ft!!, gnrg. no SARASOTA,
Services
725
Cameras Toy*, Milianswering serv.
Curfolira
«
Sktawalks
|»t«, $ir»ymo XV, mo VILLA, 2 br., 2 bath, 2 car buller, 1 carpet/floor. $1000Real Estate
tary,
Pens,
Worlds
FraaEst. Call24S-6162
732-4S+.9234
garage, focntod In "Tho $1200/oa, Fllto power dryef,
HOC Avail Jan 1
O4ETP1LLS A VIAOfUl
Fair,
Bic.
908/272-5777
Meadows", (golf commuOLD OUT PAINTINO
»0S-« 8 4 - 4 1 M
Wanted
380
$80-$ 100. Caatei backpack
Order Prienicrrninc $07,
nity), glams encluted LaNeed Interior palming?
945
vacuum cleaner. $80 $100.
WC8TFIELD - Several rentDidrei $96. Adi pax $139. Electrical
IIBI overlooking lake and t ( » - S S > - 1 1 7 7
Call lh« Old Guy
als nvnll Call Judy (loll,
Viagra S113 and others
ALL/ANY CONDITION
(jolt
courso,
baaulllully
VOB/7 69-8971
Honllor »OB-272-T4*3
Toll Freo t-866-567-0300.
ABLt a i l C T R I C
Cash pokl lor your proplurniahed. Avail. 1/15 lo ALL STEEL • U l L M N O t V 113 Young SHjppU* Irom
U.S. Doctors/ Pharmacies
Raasonabla. Lie. 11500
erly. Fast closing. No
$5Q, all types and slies.
Yr End Clearance! &0%
4/15/03. For d*UIU,
Wo
provide
proscription!
276-aSS2 a 6«8-20«9
Transportation
redtape. Call Today.
NJs (lost Selection and
Commercial
OKI Must Belli 40*60.
-T0(-1M0
lowest prices Opon Dec Order online anytime
ERA Quean City R « l t y
50«100, fiOilbO.
nONSON ILKCTRIC
www.ordor2.com
Property
20"
7\,
22
,
23
A
24".
Adam B0O-SO6-51S0
Ask for Lydla &
Autos tor Sale 1385
AN Typas of etsdrtcal work
Merchandise
Hours 10-5 MCA/ISA. JP
908-490-2033
Lie. 5532. Iraund - F l u E d
for Rent
O Moill
KonitelB
3637
CLOSE OUT
1-«OI>CHAIIITT!
Donate
25 yrs t i p . 732S*WS-S6«3
U.S.Kwy. «l Princeton NJ
•EAUTT SNOP FURNnUREyour vehicle directly to
RAHWAV • Downtown
Building
Material
Evorythlny
must
go!
the
original,
nationally
acShop 4 Olflco (1800 t SOO |
Contact W>S-233-«t19
claimed Charity Cars.
Sf| Ft.) Avail, now!
&
Equipment
520
100*.
charity
•
Not
•
used
732-3BB-17SO
AM Cnsh * Any Aren
MIRRORSOIQANTIC
car dealer / fundraiser. 1FINCI-PftO
• Any Condition
MONOAV MORNtNO IMC
LEFTOVERS: Business
800-CHARITY {1-400-242JODSITE
100s of slylts to choose
Matal Raoflng A
»
,<7) $115/
Quality Chlldcare
Oarage
£
Storage
7488)
from. Frw Eat. m-437Problem houiio? Wo'fl Ixiy
650
Buy Direct, Wo Manulaceach (was $295). 7 2 K Opportunities
«08eea4884
www.BOOcharlt year* org
II and KOIVO llto |irolilom
for Ram
415
ture Metal nooring Siding
100">'.<", ( I I ) $165/oach
FENCES
by
M
PASOUALE
7
CHRYSLER LHS
Croollvo firmnchil 9nd<iomi
In Galvanlied, Galvalume.
(was $450) 72 l »50 l «1" Wring For 2002-2003
Since 19GG. Custom Wood, 1 M
Classy loosilng silver 4 dr
Aluminum, Painlad »1, 12, BEVELED.
$125 (was
Federal Hire Postal PosiPAHKINa STACK • AvailP.V.C. vinyl. Chain Link
w/lealher seats. $7 SOO.
Seconda, Ilejecls, etc.
$350). FHEE dollvery. lntions $12.5O-$28 16/hr '
able lor laniKcnpcrs a
800-771-6202
a Ornamental.
Call B0*V«1B-O»a7 In
LOW PFHCESI FftEE Lll•lallntion available. A & J beiwllls No o«p. nec»lluhl truck*. Garwood A
FHEE EST.
WWW.NJ-PROPEITnES.cail
Summit for further details.
eralurel 1 -600 373-3703
B66-B44-4915EKI. 333
P r i l l l d 9t

Apartments

Iftor

Rent

GUTTER CLEANING i
DEEGANGUTTERCa

Homes lor Sale 330

WE BUY HOUSES

CLASSIFIEDS...
THEY WORK!

Payments

Customer

90 DAYS!

DOWN!

APR
VS36 MONTHS

If OunllNod. Call For Dololls

On Soloct Models II Ounl

•nd N*w 1OO3
Ck«wr«l«)t

Brand Now 2O03
Chevrolet
V6, auto O/D
trans, pwr str/brks,
AIR,
AM/FM
steroo, MSRP
$18,290, VIN
«3M582666.
Price incl. $750
Chevrolet Lease
Loyalty Rebate if
qual*.

FOR

Brand Nt>w 2O03
Chevrolet
•1 lit, A ryl, ,mh> O;D
ttnns , <IWD, AIR, |>wr
sli/lirkftwuul'lrkivmltrs.
cai(.]o in.'t ft c.ovor,
AM/FM stomo, C D ,
kuyloss onlry. h.trd top.
till, nruiso w i i ' s u m o
S(uint), allovs, (.'iirpototl
(loin mats, M S R P
$ ,1 1 . 1 6 5 ,
VIN
#3tHlMS23. Ptii:i< incl.
S750 Chovrolol l.tMsn
Loyalty Holiato il nn;>l'.

IMMEDIATE
15,560 SALE! 17.280
mncMER
SAV E'

1

'vl1

I

17,191
'MfMslKtrtllStiVM

I ' " ' -li-\l . u i k ' L M I Ir.inh ( w s t i V i t i s . AIM A M I M

<98 M»nury Mountainttr
ftlH i i - i i i j * W ' '.l'' 1 ' * B FiL^hjs . i ' t sk*- 'V.I • \ '
Rlftlliii! 4'f|KH Cl 1 * I J 1 J ! M " It!.lit'' 1 1 k-PylfV . i -1 • •-.••,

V6. automatic O/D
transmission, pwr
str/brks/wmd/lcks/
6-way seat, AIR,
AM/FM steroo-cass,
CD, cruise, floor mats,
cargo net, prem sound
sys, MSRP S22.405,
viN #39169643 Price
incl. $750 Chevrolet
Lease Loyalty Rebate
il qual'.

rand N*w 2003
Ch*vreUl

96UlckSkyrtrkCvitMilii.il
'"i

fora

00 Honda Civ it IX
i-!i 1. * - . M>:>il t-iht. •. . • ' A 11 rt*,' i »,! '.}i.i|. • , , '
. I H Prtl1"! •, •>. r »t,-». ilr-i• -,,> , i iFi {«. »,+•, (.i-.^i,....

32.300

OFF MSRP!

M Nlim MaitsM 0X1 U4m
V 6 . 1 * 0 1 ' Bans M t i s l r t k i v y ' . M f i * n l ! A >

01 CbnubHrnkw XI3 4.4

97 B«df* Cwavm * l
V i.

,iul,-

m - i ( H I **III

Vortec 5300 V8, auto
trans, 4WD, pwr
slr/brks/vvind/lcks,
AM/FM stereo-cass.
CD. AIR, dual/side air
bags, 3rd row seat,
Uftgate/liHgltiss.
trailering pkg. MSRP
S38.697, VIN
#3R106052
Price
incl. $750 Chevrolet
Lease Loyalty Rebate
it qual'.

01 CbtmM M u U4m

i

02 Cbcvrakt Impttm U

AIM A M I (>' s l l * f t x i t \ m s l l i i l s i i ' i . ' i s t H
^'.eie%- , .<%.- I ' ' •f.i!*«'f s!i»f-'iij *ti( Nii>o . -• ^ t
( ,J«l| s h i(tt | \ l | 4 1 fLMMI ifck^ t l ' l IVIkJ.' i V ' . ^ ' I
L I ^ M I >.. . • l j ; - , f • ' V i , i'Tr -...FiH A! iilT, rt' "'•»

OSClMvrcktTMiftlutf LTX
i l ' • " * ^ H *•• i'i- * . > • : > I L . I ^ A : I ian off "d
! •• I " . ! rt n ' . i i- ,t, , i i n f
• ,•••) ; i j f t si* 4 ."(? !

5 12f a95 '12,995 '13,495 *21,5O6 '29,289

Check the
classified ads
first.
Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first

ardassifiecL

first

CHEVY

the first place to look for everything

WE'LL BE THERE
Saving Union County** Automotiv* N

N A For 75 Yoan

¥Hhh Low M e f t A E M M R W Sonieoi

se HA0LA ESPAN0L

433 NORTH
AVE.
•
WESTFIELD
•
908-233-0220
SEE US ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB AT: www.newnorrischevrolet.com
or E-MAIL US AT: norchev@aol.com
Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer except license, registration & taxes. Pictures tor Illustration purp only. Not resp lor typos. Prices incl, all applicable tactory rebates & incentives.
To quality, must lease a Chovrolei vehicle. All reb go back to dlr. See dlr. tor details. Programs subject to change without notice.
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Autos for Sate 13851| Autos tor Sate 13851| four Wheel
ACUHA 2OO0 • 3 2 TV. all
pwr. Stiver wttack leathw
int.
Immaculate!
42K.
SI8.500 9O8-6S4-34OO
Iro. Sunroof. 5 spd . White.
63K. e»c cond . $10,900
90B-59S-O192
CMCVV BLAZER 86
EiC cond . S2 800
9O6-32Z-0SS2
CHEVY CARGO VAN '95
J
4 Lon VB. aulo
A, C,
161.820 mi rweds a little
TIC. previously used as
messei>giM vehicle, S2.5OO,
obo Contact Rich Benneit
<i Somerset Messenger
Ga«tle 9OB-57S-671S
CHRYSLER CIRRUS LX
"»*• 4dr . V6. auto power,
abs. white, eic
ccwid ,
77K S49S0 906-272-0920

Drive

VOLVO SOO -O2 - Bilvwi
6000 mi.. Pwr. sunroof, aufo,!
all pwr
Takeover lease. RAMOE ROVER CLASSIC |
906-296-5804
LWB '95 grn n'tan Ithr, gd I
V O L V O ' i T O W ^ W u c . CO. cond. irvoul, 12IK. St0.500
alloy wWs . ivinter pKg, low a«B-?[»«449.E.9rjfr6&+«B1 I
mi. 40K. still under warranty.
S16.SW9 9O8-447.O5B2

Trucks &
Trailers

VW QOLF- 66- 5 " spd . 2
dr.. sunroof, red. c»c
m.nnl record 130K mi .
SUbO 9 O « - 8 3 » 7 1 3 t

House Hunting?

FORD N X UP F-1SO XL "98
• Ei cond. very reiioUe
69K, PS. PQ ArrVFm. Alann
tew lires t cap
S6.500 S0S-SS4-7S05

VW O H VR6 ' M • nduil
dru^rv black, all pwf. 61k..
Ac. Ithr. ABS, snit. 6 disc
CD. S12.95O 906-61P-USM '

VW"jCTfA '94 • whitij. gray
1410
cloth int.. amirn CJSS . snri. . Vans & Jeeps
AiS. A C o c o t n l i w ) maint.
FORD
ECONLINC
E35O !
64K. S4.100 973-37V-13M
tU#CR DUTY CARGO
W E BUY C A R S . H i Q H '
VAN 2002. Black. c«p- !
EST P R I C E S P A I D , ;
tains chaits. PS, PB. POL. i
MARANO &
S O N S !;
PW, keyless entry •yitem j
A U T O S A L E S , I N C j A/C. C/C 8 cyl . 54L 8rv
* . . tiiry-taarixl eic. cond,.
507-13 South Ave, 150
ginc.
6.000 miles. Asking
g
low mi . ruriabto Iransp , j
J230O0 9 7 3 ^ 1 7 2
*37
South Ave.. Gaiwood
2M7
J23.0O0.
S2200,'obo 908-233-474J

FORO CROWN VICTORIA
Antique &
'93 - gd cond . well kept '
Classic Autos I394
_B_4K. S2500 90S-3SS-11U
FORO CROWN VICTORIA
BUtCK 197t ELECTRA
•96 • 4 6 V8, J d i , exc \
22b-2 dr. hardtop, btn.
cond Rf n o . Inspected 404
blk vinyl root. Ithr,
S4300 9 7 3 - 8 2 2 - 1 8 0 4
loaded, orlg. Mint cond!
FORD TAURUS QL 1»9SGarage
kepi. S3K, $6500.
Fully loaded Good condi90S-3S4 9308 aft 4
tion 85 h. miles S3.0U0
9OS-G6S-1S19
FORO MUSTANO-COUFC
HONDA CIVIC EX t U ^ i l :
19SS- VG rond. nil ongi
wr*tori(.2iMl rti. w»y dean V»l
nal Inlerlor/eiterior. rermraxj m n J»»»iQ S11K ;
built 289 eng , i B8L cartKirotor »t, 171 HP, V6500
Qlack
9OI-232LVl>'o
HONOA C i V K « -W 4 Dr.
6843
104K. nuviuat. 4 cyt . 1 6 liter
encf All pwr Moovool POHTIAC I4SH Star Chief,
S2.9O0 »08SB9-0217
Trophy winner. 4 dr. A-1
JAOUAR- XJ6
%
Eic
cond,, $12,000 / obo.
cond, 75K mt. p<l tvhit^tan
Possible swap lor ConIttv irit loadnl SI 4 000.
vertible or Street Hod.
otto 9 M - M 4 . M 7 7
732-3fl*-2t42
MERCURY COUGAR LS '90
• VG. Aulo. 1ISK. BiKk.
Four Wtiesl
Runs / looks c/sal! LcndM!
i2O00 b aO»276Sa«1
Drive
1400

iisola.

| Window Van rwy. dury tow pkg.
| 36K. body very gd eng. ne«d(
j work. »95CVobo 732-381-9347
I

Vehicles
Wanted
! DONATE YOUR CAR To
| Heritage tor the Blind.
I Tax Osducttble, Frta
j Towing. Ftwm Phona Card
lo donor* with thla ad +

Find just the house you want
at the price you want to pay.

MBtCURV OflAN. MMOM
OS m

VS. 4 (t . t owner, g*
good oornl. 104K,

MERCURY
SABLE
LS
WAQON • • « • loaded e»c
cond . Must too In appreciate. 90K, S4.700/of besl
oflor « W - 2 3 2 > 2 4 «

C H t V V TAHOC LS
97grout CCHWI , ttOK mi.,
loaded.
SI 1,500
<Vl>'o
M S - 994-9277
FORO EXPIOMCR " ' • » "
Fully lonikM! El CCMK) ,
UK.
1 aivrwr
$14,900
»oa-400-46t«

SAAB *OO St- l'**. A»*i.
«UTUJI (rated aoab. InMfef
IMww. V6. Green VG ami
1W* tTMKMMM

T-19«2.
Londetl.
5*pd.
4>4,
mini. SOK. $42!iO 90S-

TOYOTA
CAMflV
DCLUXE '»1
Good cond
tOOK ml S2.9OQ/ negotm
blc VO4MS4-6T7D

OMC ENVOY -02-lianiler
lease, 13'//mo 71 pay
menlt lull Call Mko 906301-3456

classified

mmem

M O •«&-) dr. tdrv
suivoor, all options.
gold, good cond.
B73-47r'-3597

... -:.*•--

••'••••< *i

the first place to look for everything

TOYOTA CAMNY LE • • * •
oirto. cfulwi. lit* . air, jurvt.
OMC YUNOM
95
1 owner, e«c cofid, B5K,
SMKK1 973-371-J41S
Hiking SH 00 9OS-464-2OM
TOYOTA RAV 4- t397- SOH ISUZU ROOCO
4WD. autoniAlic A/C. CD,
mi. 4 dr, good cond..
BOK mi
Grcfil
cond
S99OO Call
MM-MSS7.9O0 Call M M - M t - 4 1 0 3
2*42
VOLVO
tthr Int..
metVllc
$6900

*«»:«*,*.•!,;'2

ISUZU mOONR ' • • - 4X4.
Sap man, 4cly. tic, am/im
can*, run* D"C . J1500. obo,
Undefi. • O « - * S * - 7 7 M

LINCOLN

Shop the
classified ads
first.
No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search inthe classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waiting for you
in the classified ads.

^classified-

first

the first place to look for everything

Thomas Lincoln Mercury has been proudly serving
West/Held and its surrounding community since 1967.
Come in and experience the difference we can make for you!

Price! Service! Selection!
LINCOLN
\M IS & SHOWROOM HOURS:
\10\. MIS.-TllllIIS.
V!)
Wil). l:RM-ti'Ss\T.!)-5

THOMAS

MERCURY

"It's More Than A PromiscAt Thomas!"
Visit our website <^> tlmcars.com

369 SOUTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELD •m 232-6500
Pnr.es include all costs to be paid by the consume' excep

reg & taxes Nol responsible for typographical errorr

Mountainside

^jr
Kenllworth
Weslfiold
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n Sign^Drive

Event!

It's ihffcrt'iil in ,i Siiiurn.

'2500 Cash Back
or *O Down.
0*/B financing
or 0 Payments
far 3 Mas.

NICiitimerCMb!

^INTEREST!

A i l r , A < / ] , .1 ,'•', >i i ' • [ , . v ' / ' .

/ • ' ' !''t-l\

1 / \<ri<ii

II gu;ili)..:'l

( . ; ) • ; , , ilmtt a i r

fNOfj/M.ni
I ' f V n l .•• • ' i , i • ! ' " ) I ' i [ • / " " • • • %'>'>'•>'•>•
%Ui,.tAli.
\>|,••>. • \ y , l ' O ' . / ' / ( i

hunt
ing

CD, t'lJISfr. :'.' *• p, floor N>&!s. > 'tti1*:'! rr .''V L ' / . ^ n i f ( , [ p qrp, MS^P
$10,190 V I N # 3 V r j W / / / . '.ft rii'jf.K J ',^Jtntl!fa<t.- * / 1 2200
. 0 0 0 mi//r:
.154 thereafter $0 due at leav.-iiqmrvj ft; [,/"•[ t-, t Vj/.l'l.
Til
J
$
cos) $ 12,43? F -,r

U\ui%\

4 1 MM.

Saturn of
Union^

— ^ ^

f<| {/

5
Soturn of
Of«*n Sreok f

<

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908 686-2810

*

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK

/ / i diffrrcfit in ;i S;Uurn.

fora

f

Ifl ' *

SATURN OF UNION

H1 /It

W*icom«

www. autohauscars, com

Saturn L200

l o r 3 MWHths!

'•^*;

No

1-88S-WE-BUY- IT

H fjij;ilifi('')

Iran New 2113 S a t t l l l l l O I I 1

We Buy your
Foreign Car
AUTOHAUS

•> Tl I I HHtkl!

PAYMENTS!

CALL WOW J

N

^ ^ > <

270 ROUTE 17 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1 732 752 8383

.'1. UK linlc •<!!' u.\\ In l i " [i.ml l

t-|it IK , I C J fi t . i / ' - .

-.i'.c ft In .>M :- | | •

I-Jol ((•',[/

(, ; ;,; n ;./ ,• IITHJI!I;J -Amu c p,t l . i ' f . fur ifkj •. |ju'i)

SELECTION!

! FORD
- 7 CERTIFIED

VEHICLES!

Check the

For Your Trade-in

classified
section
first.

Toward purchase of any select new vehicle in slock.

1998 Hyundai
Accent GS

\

1993 Buick
century Custom

*l ryl iuifi'ttmls |.w< slingl.rk-. *\UI ! n ,yl. .UJU'IMM:. fvM s1m\|Wk!i MM.
AMI M iliinuis . .1'.!. 1.1.1)1.1 inilii'. I Mil I M SltiFi'n. H B . ' i / t m i ,
VINHWUJlMir.'l A-.I-.
' vlN»l't"llWHS Asis

$2950

3550

1997 Oldsmobile
Cutlass SL

1998 Ford
Windstar GL

6
.u,ti<
I . 1 " |>«.
t yl
r.lni()l«k!.win>lli>.k' .\:M i,t] i-!n".i
S«t HSEi null.:, V'iN«Vi , i i » i t i - i : i.iL i

- \ ' l .;.!.!.I Mt,ttN t!1 ,•(••-!• .ll.ill
Is- ;•• v SiWIM'>.V4i> I". I l . '

9950

2002 Ford Escort SE

1996 Ford

-

i~ji«..;, ,i-.v'.:;••

:

4

k-, A^H A M f M

3950

$'

I- i ^ l i t u l s l l l t i n v

nvics V l N f l l :t"'.>il4.' ln.

rt-n.Uvht.

[ > * ' Mi'"i\J I ' : i i s

O i i a l A i M M i ' n « ' - i ' .<'%••'

5950 7950

$1

!'>y ! .tulo Hans. |wr simptAs. » v k J
i.vk\ SP.'IIS AIM. rtnyw.Klf M W?

$ '

1999 Ford
Taurus SE

(< f y . auio Hiifis p u r
slrnjtjrkiinndVxk.iejt, AfH. MI
ciiiiw t-4.66b nv ViMXAi«170
ncl ','000 rfii U1 >™ •*ri»nly

8950

$

8950

1997 Ford
1996 Lincoln
Explorer XLT4x4 Town Car Signature

SOLVED!
•Bad Credit 'Slow Pay 'Divorce 'Bankruptcy

• • YOUR JOB IS YOUR CREDIT! i "

: Explorer XLT 4 x 4

YOU'RE APPROVED!

FORD CERTIFIED!
$

\

f. y l .

1996 Mitsubishi
1994 CMC
1996 Oldsmobile
GalantS
Aurora
Safari SLE Ext. AWD

t w fl J 1 -1

P

8950

%

1994 Pontlac
Grand AM SE

10,550 10,950

inns

p• i

s9950 $10,550
2002 Ford
Focus SE Comfort
-l'l-ij AUS n.ilii liVks
1 ' J (i "
t '.i'.'.,•

A'H till
miles

Bankruptcies Must Be Discharged

1998 Audi
A4l8T0uattro
i <^i TLinpo 5 a|x3 "vin trans, p * '
sttng t - ' k i vund locks AIR CD
nuu'rirovi'
F>t 34 7 r^iips

$13,950

2001 Ford
; 2002 Fort) Taurus SES j 1997 Ford Expedition i2000 Ford Windstar
2000 Ford
2002 Fort E350.
2000 Fort
Taurus SES wagon; ;....,-.„, ,;; ,•:;! xusporf4x4 ! SEL Wagon
Explorer XLT 4x4 | Club W^cm XLT 15 Pas. apeattonUT Sport w
*y\i

$

Rnl tltl.vKvi i l J i . r l i

14,950

B»UE

$

15,950 16,950 iliioliilso

UJyMn
1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD

973-761-6000
~ MM*L

am ^^

uomL

OF MAPLEWOOD
www.wymanfford.coin

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration
& taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors. 'Excludes prior and pending
deals, and current advertised vehicles. Minus excess mileage & mechanical
condition which may aflect purchase price. Ask for details.

5A.«

Sawy home shoppers
reach for the classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first

i u j *|R * v J-a H » I TV

classified
the first place to look for everything
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Visit our website:
www.maranosonsauto. com
USED CAR SALE SPECIALS

ROYAL CHEVROLET

19M NISSAN ALTUHACXE

2001 VOLVO WtO

2001 IXHKK CARAVAN SE

2001 CADILLAC SED.WDHS

$26,995 $11,595

$28,995

i j l JlltiV JM.
f i * , till. .HilH", v

1548 Route 22 East
Bndgewater

(732) 3S6-246O
2001 JFEP CRAJiD CHEROKEE 1999 NISSAN PATHKIISPERSK

CLAYTON AMEMAAN DODGE
"78 Years Of Sales & Service"
Main Street. Peapack

(90S) 234-0143
GMC

$14,995 $15,995

19f9 SATIV.1 SL-2

2002 BUCK CKNTWV

$28,950
2002 rOKD NISTANG LX

2002 I'UKW

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts
Route 22 Wesl. North Branch

$14,995 $15,995 $14,900

1-800-773-8757
To Showcase Your DoatonMp
in AUTOSOUKCM
Call Barbara Morgan
at (90S) 575-6719

TRUCKS!!!

ti>4 <dWu<
m i MERCEDES CJ4f

20«l VOIVD&M2.9

GRAND NABQIFIS LS

4 J^ JU'LI i ' f ^ s [ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ | ( \ ( ^ W J ^ Sfithfl

(

2002 BUCK CEVfllRV

,

i .<.

2002 t I1KVY IMI'AL*
(l«,'.«

$399 Mo.

$399 Mo.

$269 Mo.

$229 Mo

2000 CHE\T CAVAUER Z-24
CO^TRTIBLE

J E E P GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO

2001FOID WMDSTAR

2002 CHRYSLER PTCK11SEH

$259 Mo.

I J i . . u i l i i . , i » . | > v n h .m < p ' i n k " . l i l t .

( Ji l \ t j ; , ! , . j ! t ^ s nS flu (itkk., 111!

i.'"l itv .Nnvi. JlhWt j

m

milt's VIM.'7L'"ilii'l

tiMM'lu

2002 UNI ()L\ US
|
I'll

iM.>.'Mr^"'l t.!l
»ll,.lIM'.1''

.ill.' i

\ t \ » . - \ . . | i . •

• ;

I..,-,

i . , ( ; • • '

i »

.IS u r n . Jl'i.'ill Jih-

$199 Mo.

$295 Mo.

$299 Mo.

$199 Mo.!!! $359 Mo.

Puteisi iKlndeisi all costs to be paid by Hit couuimr
eiceplfoi licensing, Djijtralioii 4 t i i « .
Not responsible lot typographical errors.

TO QUAL BUYERS, ON ALL MODELS. "

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR A A A & AARP MEMBERS * *
SAVE'5907 ,
M A NEW 2MZ CNHMIfTl

fora

Sid Equip loci: 3.1L V « . lulo 0 0 Irani, pwr
•Unfl/brka/MCI/windnocki/mlrr, l/gli, AIR, till,
crutM. rAM. •«um wtito. Opt Equip Inel: CQ/CaM.
rfkpoil.r. S l k f 2 « 7 « i , VlN#2HT19ejft. MSflP
120,900. loci. $3000 factory ™tNta, t1000 Bonut
Caih t 400 OMAC H»c»nl coll grid r a b a l . If
qua!'.

SAVE '5756
OH • m MM OKfllOIET
h DOOR
7 PASS)

urn
SAVE'6632

Sttl Equip Inel: 120(1 V6, auto OD Iran*, pwr
•trrio/brka/ttlncJ/locki/mlrr. do«p l/olt. LT Trim,
lilt, crul»o nlurn wh'«, root ruck, AIH. r/rtel. Opl
tqiilp Inch w/l tlroi, storao w/6 dime CO ctmnyor.
SIUSII47KT, VIN#26fO7S52, MSRP $34,145. Inel.
$2000 fact rabnto S4U0 CiMAC Hoconl Coll Grod
Rnliato II qu«l-

SAVE 6939
• Mm 2*02 CHtWOUT
EXT CAI

Check the
first.
Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first

Std Equip Incl: 4300 V-0. |>wr atrno/brkB, 3rd
door, AIH, split Iron! tmiK-h. Opt. Equip Incl: auto
OD lr;ins sldtj rhiintl, CD, ciimi, doop l/gla, nlum
iMhlu. w/l lirna till, crulan. pwr wlnd/locks/mlrr,
roritole tin y loss u n t r y .
Sth#58S4KT,
VMtnWtSW,
MSRI' $24,338, Incl. $3000 factory
robnlo, $1000 rjocius, Cnuh A $400 GMAC Rocont
coll yrfld rebato II

Std Equip Incl: Pwr atrno/brka, f g l l , AIR. Opt
Equip Incl: 43O0 V6, auto OD trana, LS trim, pwr
wlnd/lock»/mlfri, ram keyleaa entry, rt»ep t/gla,
matt, alum whla, AM/FM ttareo w/CO. locking
dill, tilt, cruiae. Slk*$831KT, VIN#2821»e»9 i
MSHP $21,329. Incl. $3000 factory rebate. $1000
Bonua Cash & $400 GMAC Recent coll grad
^rebate If qua!'.

M

ff.S 8 3 5IU/ERttD0\

Sta Equip Incl pan •Irno.'b'liB. 1/glB. (ill. g t w t Opl
Equip Incl: 8 ft brd 4800 SMI iocktnfl din auto 0D Iran*.
d«*p t/9i«. b>*« mkf^t. chrcHTta grlltt, chfonw it*** wtili. [
• I I I K O CD. h/<J •u»p«i«ion. AIR. 40/20/40 M i l
5IK/»76Kt. VIN#3210O«i9 USflP l23.Sat. IlKl $2000 I
factory rvtwla. tiQOO BontM C « « t J75O LaH* L l I
Ritxt* If oua<'

classified

VE49
Std Equip Inct: V-6, auto OO t/ani. t/gli, AIR, pwr I
•tmo/brfci/wlnd/tocha/mlrr/irunk, lilt, r/d«f, ipllt
tri banch, w/covart, caia. Opt Equip Incl: pwr
aaat, mata, crulaa. SIIUT3749F, VfN#3912e446,
HSRP $21,715. Incl. $2000 factory rebate, $1000
Boout Caah A $750 Lea»e Loyarty rebal* rf qual'.

SAVE S 574

SAVE '4613

mm

DHfWW
2OO3CHHIIeUT

CARGO VAN

Sid Equip Incl: 4.3L V-8, auto OD trnna, pwr
atrng/brka, AIR, tile mlrrs, bchta. Opl Equip Incl:
glaaa l i d * ft rear doort w/doop l/gts. S1W5897KT,
VIW3B11O137, MSHP $22214. Incl. $2000 factory
rebate A $750 Lea«e Loyally Robflto If qual'.

uenruREl
EXHENDEDVAN

Std Equip Incl pwr ilrng/brks/wmd/lockt/mlfr, till, crulit,
3 4L V 6, auls OD linns. Opl equip Incl. rtmote k»yl«»l
tnlry. mati. front A .'e« Alfl. AU5. tlda «ii b u t , dt«p t/ali,
r/del r/nip. tluin whl) l i t r e s t e n SlkfS935KT,
VIH«DJ0»976. MfjKP $27,440 Intl 12000 factory rabtlt,
J7M L««i'; LrjyJIIrc HebaH if qua!" 1 11000 bomii c u l l

'16.799
IWOVMItTOWII

C H E V Y
the first place to look for everything

CHAIHAM

3 8 RIVBIl ROAD - SUMMII, NJ
SHORT MILLS MALL

c

\tm»]

WE'LL BE THERE
SE HABLA E3PANOL

Pnce(s) incl all cons to be p<J by a consumaf s»cept lor i>c , rog 4 ia*es Hot respor.s.ble lor t^p'yjraphicai Mirers T / , 4»airi!i,d tju/r-'-. '•- >)uii!rv ( v •-'•;;,•'
1
'
la mus) be rocenl grad of a 2 o« 4 yr accredited coHegs ar<) finance wilri GMAC. To qua! lor («aw lo/any rt-t>iil« I I I I M Mi f i a w i r j < . / ' : J ' ! i f i 7 . dfiaJar lor dalHils " N o l annh^ahjw fn art vwhif:lBfi t t l irniiftfi Tftrm O'« linanong availaLfo ill k£n_&l_£iiisfllfl3. !jm;.^Jiiitlitl_IXiI_^iiJii—^

IUMMIT

IPHIHOFKLD
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Automotive/Classified
Mazda makes an up-to-date statement with minivan
BY MARK MAYMAHP
Copley

Minivitn in ii rwiHty word to
many people -•• to many pcopl
who re (illy could use uric
Tho topic'H not open to <JisciiHHion i'nr ninny people, however. Trmy won't, consider ;i
rninivan, itnii they don't. w;int
to be; K<!cn driving uric
rn.iyltc
even riding in one.
Not sill miniv.'iris ,11c ctisilcd
in this dowdy MKIJI nf family
chort'H, howrvfc. And even
though it'H mi iniiige resisted
by many, once you've hurl a
minivnn, il'n hard to i d nth lo
thu Kpacc coriHlniint.s of u
Ht'dan or Hporl-ulility vehicle.
For (i IIKJ(I(! of li'jinsporljil ion

thnt tiu\.H rm ruHjji'ct., the mini
van iH iii) id**!!! veliirle. If"K
more fuel eflirienl limn ; I I I
SUV, und the.rc'fs more rnrryinj;
capacity for jun( itboul. every
thing from kids, their jx-tsv
thoir friends und Im-yrles i,, i he
in-hiWH and ^oixlies from ;i
shopping s|)icc.
Kvun tint ride height is
Hiifihll.y elevated for hellrr on
road views, ;mcl the stop in
heiff'it IK conilorLihle.
Picking your poison conies in
a variety of Klmpen iiiul si/.es
Mazda makes an up-to-date statoment with mfnivan
The Muzclii MI'V i.s a srm.l!
minivan that IHIH cnwKiivcr
$^t,.'M.r. ineluded ii niinther of
iiji^f>H are the ;l-year,
traits of a sedan lor nimble <jri
opt IOIIH, lint Kiev sci'iii (nodes!
f>0,0(K)-n»ile warranty (Mazda
vability and i\ VSIM'K 7-|)HHsenIv priced.
liolieven its hllyitrH like to
gor Hcntiiif,', It is also a <l<'nirTin four seasons package
drive) nnd a free tank of gnu.
able olTc'riiiK hecatiMe nf its-;
i$M'Jtt adds a rear healer, larj;A family of four mi^hl never
quality coimtr tii'tion.
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let your ego take a walk while
you drive ... a seven-passenger
vehicle.
SPECSBOX
2003 Mazda MPV ES
Body style: 7-passonger miniv,m
Drive ~\>tem: Front engine,
front-wheel drive
Engine: ;S0 liter DOHC 21v.ilve V-fi
Horsepower: 2O0 at 6,200
rpm
Torque: 200 foot-pounds at
.'1.00(1 rpm
Transmission: ;Vspeod automatic
Acceleration: O-fi0 mph. n/a
Fuel economy: IH mpg city,
21 highway
Fuel t a n k : lit.H g a l l o n s

DIMENSIONS
Wheelhasc: l l l . H inches
Height: o(J. 1 inches
Width: 72.1 inches
Length: lH7.fi inches
Curb weight: 3,HI2 pounds
Cargo area: 17.2 cubic feet
behind third row; .0:1.7, third
row folded; 127, second row
removed
Tow rating: 2,000 pounds

Front head'leg'shoulder
room. :j!)' -1(1 H/.r)9.K inches i M1
inches without sunroof)
Middle row head'leg shoulder
room: ,f7.1 H7-(J0.8 inches
Rear bead leg/shoulder room:
.'JH'-:i5.<>-''5K.l inches
PRK'INCi
Hase price: $2(>,">20, including $520 destination charge;
price as tested, $2u,:U.r>
Options on test vehicle: fog
lights. $2f)0; roof rack. $20(1; indash (i-disi CD changer, S-lfiO:
power moonroof, $700; I seasons package, $-l2f>; and power
sliding (loots with power windows, $H()0
Warranty: :i yeOOar 50,000niile bumper to bumper; 24hour roadside assistance; loaner
car program
Where assembled: Japan

PLUSES: Compact and
duSHV.

MINUSES: Big dashboard
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^ WTU BE THEM

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION • 908-686-2800

Prices Incl. all costs to be paid by tho amsumi'i t>*i:ept IK- . rwej. & taxes. Prices valid from 72 hrs. ol publication. All payments basecf on primary lender approval. GM & Lease programs subject to change without notice. Call
dealer (or updates, "O-o (innncing up lo ,<i> iiKnuhs il qu.n. Subject lo primary lending source approval. Credit may impact terms down payment or monthly payment. Rebate In lieu of financing. fMust present competitor's current
dated ad and must be same in-stock m.iko, model, options, year and MSRP. Dealer has right to purchase competitors vehicles. Vehicles subject to prior sale due to advertising deadline.

